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adaptation IN THE GREAT BASIN AND COLORADO PLATEAU
jonathan P comstock and james R ehleringer
Ehlen nger

1

features of plants of the great basin are reviewed the combination of cold winters and an and
to semiarid
seini and precipitation regime results in the distinguishing features of the vegetation in the great basin and colorado
plateau the primary effects of these climatic features arise from how they structure the hydrologic regime water is the
most limiting factor to plant growth and water is most reliably available in the early spring after winter recharge of soil
moisture this factor determines many characteristics of root morphology growth phenology of roots and shoots and
photosynthetic physiology since winters are typically cold enough to suppress growth and drought limits growth during
the summer the cool temperatures characteristic of the peak growing season are the second most important climatic factor
influencing plant habit and performance the combination of several distinct stress periods including low temperature
stress in winter and spring and high temperature stress combined with drought in summer appears to have limited plant
habit to a greater degree than found in the warm deserts to the south nonetheless cool growing conditions and a more
reliable spring growing season result in higher water use efficiency and productivity in the vegetation of the cold desert
than in warm deserts with equivalent total rainfall amounts edaphic factors are also important in structuring communities
in these regions and halophytic communities dominate many landscapes these halophytic communities of the cold desert
share more species in common with warm deserts than do the nonsaline
nonsahne communities the colorado plateau differs from
the great basin in having greater amounts of summer rainfall in some regions less predictable rainfall sandier soils and
streams which drain into river systems rather
olayas one result of these climatic and edaphic
rathel than closed basins and salt playas
differences is a more important summer growing season on the colorado plateau and a somewhat greater diversification
of plant habit phenology and physiology

abstract adaptive
ABSIRACTr

key words cold desert plant adaptation water stress phenology salinity great basin colorado plateau

several features arising from climate and
geology impose severe limitations on plant
growth and activity in the great basin and colorado plateau the climate is distinctly continental with cold winters and warm often dry
summers annual precipitation levels are low in
the basins ranging from 100 to 300 mm 4 12
inches and typically increasing with elevation
to 500 mm 20 inches or more in the montane
zones precipitation levels are lowest along the
southwestern boundary of the great basin in

nevada and increase both to the north and east
and to the southeast moving into the colorado
plateau fig 1 table 1 the fraction of annual
precipitation during the hot summer months
june september varies considerably from
10 20 in northern nevada to 30 40 along
the boundary of the cold and mojave deserts in
southwestern nevada and southern utah and
35 50 throughout much of the colorado plateau winter precipitation falls primarily as
snow in the great basin and higher elevations

department of biology univ
umveisity
ity of utah salt lake city utah 84112
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selected climatic data for low elevation sites in different regions of the great basin mojave desert and
colorado plateau values are
U S weather bureau stations indicated the three divisions of the
ale based on averages for the US
aie
year presented here reflect ecologically relevant units but are unequal in length the five months of october february
represent a period of temperature imposed plant dormancy and winter recharge of soil moisture the spring months of
march may represent the potential growing period at cool temperatures immediately following winter recharge the
summer and early fall from june through september represent a potential warm growing season in areas with sufficient
summer rain or access to other moisture sources
TABLE
TABI

1

mean temperature

total precipitation
region

map

elevation

station

m

mm

port
fortbidwell
fort bidwell

1370

4

Snow ville
snowville

1340
1547
1390

402
182
230
300

5
6
7

sarcobatus

fig
northern
great basin

I
1

2
3

southern
great
gi eat basin

1

reno
elko
eiko
eim
elm
elb

85

1225
1342
1573

226
369

9

Bea
verdam
beaverdam

517
570

102
169

10

1313
hanksville
Hanks ville
grand junction 1478
1841
blanding
1504
tuba city
chaco canyon 1867

132
211

mojave desert 8

colorado
plateau

marmay
may jun sep annual oct feb mar
annual oct feb mar
may jun sep
marmay

weather

11

12
13
14

caliente
fillmore

trona

336
157
220

of the colorado plateau which is thought to be
a critical feature ensuring soil moisture recharge
and a reliable spring growing season west
1983 caldwell 1985 dobrowolski et al 1990
during the winter period precipitation is generally in excess of potential evaporation but low
temperatures do not permit growth or photosynthesis and exposed plants may experience
shoot desiccation due to dry winds and frozen
soils nelson and tiernan
tieman 1983 strong winds
can also cause major redistributions ofthe snow
pack sometimes reversing the expected
increase in precipitation with elevation and
having important consequences to plant distributions branson et al 1976 sturges 1977 west
and caldwell 1983 the important growing
season is the cool spring when the soil profile is
recharged from winter precipitation growth is
usually curtailed by drying soils coupled with
high temperatures in early or mid
midsummer
summer A
clear picture of this climatic regime is essential
to any discussion of plant adaptations in the
region
A second major feature affecting plant perfor
formance
mance is the prevalence of saline soils caused
by the combination of low precipitation and the
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29
33
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22
24
34
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29
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117
110
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41
30

125
112
100
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215
217

70

19

11

50

23

28

190
183

113
110

184
169

290
286

36

19

39
48
38
35

25
19
21
20

45
36
33
41
45

114
113

115
109

97

21
24
21

126
103

48
26

120

228
229
199
228
206

63
61

52
43
45
47

13

15
19

87
94

internal drainage typical of the great basin in
this paper we address the salient morphological
physiological and phenological specializations
of native plant species as they relate to survival
and growth under the constraints of these
potentially stressful limitations we emphasize
1 edaphic factors particularly soil salinity and
texture and 2 the climatic regime ensuring a
fairly dependable deep spring recharge of soil
moisture despite the overall aridity as factors
molding plant adaptations and producing the
unique aspects of the regional plants and vegetation the majority of the great basin lies at
moderately high elevations 4000 ft and above
and it is occupied by cold desert plant communities reference to the great basin and its
environment in this paper will refer to this high
elevation region as distinct from that comer of
the mojave desert that occupies the southwestern corner of the great basin geographic unit
fig 1I our emphasis will be placed on these
cold desert shrub communities in both the
great basin and the colorado plateau ranging
from the topographic low points of the saline
olayas or canyon bottoms up to the pinyon juni
playas
per woodland the lower elevation warmer
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gre at basin
mojave

colorado plateau
fig

distribution of the major desert vegetation zones
in the great basin and colorado plateau numbers indicate
locations of climate stations for which data are presented in
table 1 most of the mojave desert indicated is geologically
part of the great basin but due to its lower elevation and
warmer
armer temperatures it is climatically distinct from the rest
of the region
1

and drier mojave desert portion of the great
basin will be considered primarily as a point of
comparison and for more thorough coverage of
that region we recommend the reviews by
ehleringer 1985 macmahon 1988 and
smith and nowak 1990 for the higher montane and alpine zones of the desert mountain
ranges the reader is referred to reviews by
vasek and thorne
thome 1977 and smith and knapp
1990 we are indebted in our own coverage of
the cold desert to other recent reviews includwest 1988
ing caldwell 1974 1985
dobrowolski et al 1990 and smith and
nowak 1990
the great basin and the colorado plateau
share important climatic features such as overall
aridity frequent summer droughts and continental winters yet they differ in other equally
important features temperatures on the colorado plateau are similar to equivalent elevations

197

in the southern great basin but summer precipitation is substantially greater on the colorado plateau table 1 soils and drainage
patterns also differ in crucial ways the highlands of the colorado plateau generally drain
into the colorado river system in many areas
extensive exposure of marine shales from the
chinle
chicle mancos and morrison brushy basin
formations weather into soils that restrict plant
diversity and total cover due to high concentrations of nas04 and the formation of clays th
that
at
do not allow water infiltration potter et al
1985 in other areas massive sandstone outcrops often dominate the landscape shrubs and
trees may root through very shallow rocky soils
into natural joints and cracks in the substratum
deeper soils are generally aeolian deposits
loams in contrast high
forming sands or sandy coams
elevations of the great basin drain into closed
valleys and evaporative sinks this results in
greater average salinity in the lowland soils of
the great basin with nacl being the most
common salt flowers 1934 and a more extensive development of halophytic or salt tolerant
vegetation soils tend to be deep especially at
lower elevations and vary in texture from clay
loams summer active species with
to sandy coams
different photosynthetic pathways such as ca
c44
grasses and CAM succulents are poorly represented in much of the great basin but the
combination of increased summer rain sandier
soils and milder winters at the lower elevations
ofthe colorado plateau has resulted in a greater
expression of phenological diversity
the interactions of edaphic factors and climate are complex and often subtle in their
effects on plant performance furthermore
plant distributions are rarely determined by a
single factor throughout their geographic range
even though a single factor may appear to control distribution in the context of a local ecosystem species specific characteristics generally
do not impart a narrow requirement for a specific environment but rather a unique set of
ranges of tolerance to a large array of environ-

mental parameters in different environmental
contexts different tolerances may be more limiting both abiotic and biotic interactions may be
altered and the same set of species may sort out
spaciel patterns A further consein different spacial
quence of this is that a local combination of
species which we might refer to as a great
basin plant community represents a region of
overlap in the geographically more extensive
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and generally unique distributions of each component species in fact the distributions of species commonly associated in the same great
basin community may be strongly contrasting
outside the great basin this is an essential
point in attempting to discuss plant adaptations
with the implication of cause and effect
because few species discussed will have a strict
and exclusive relationship with the environment
of interest unless we can show local ecotypic
differentiation in the traits discussed we need
to take a broad view of the relationship between
environment and plant characters in a few
instances a small number of
ofedaphic
edaphic factors and
plant characters such as tolerance of very high
salinity in soil with shallow groundwater seem
to be of overriding importan6e
importance in most cases we
need to ask what are the common elements of
climate over the diverse ranges of all these species one such common element which will be
emphasized throughout this review is the
importance of reliable winter recharge of soil
moisture in an arid to semiarid climate by identifying such common elements and focusing on
them we do not fully describe the autecology of
any species but we attempt a cogent treatment
of plant adaptations to the great basin environment and an explanation of the unique features
of its plant communities
CLIMATE EDAPHIC FACTORS AND PLANT
distribution PATTERNS

typical zonation patterns observed in species distributions around playas
olayas the saline flats
at the bottom of closed drainage basins are
quite dramatic reflecting an overriding effect of
salinity on plant distribution in the great basin
moving out from the basin center is a gradient
of decreasing soil salinity often correlated with
progressively coarser textured soils along this
gradient there are conspicuous species replaceresultingin
resuit
in concentric zones of
ments often result
resulting
ingin
contrasting vegetation flowers 1934 vest
1962 in the lowest topographic zone saline
groundwater may be very near the surface soils
are very saline fine textured and subject to
occasional flooding and anoxic conditions in
this environment the combination of available
moisture with other potentially stressful soil
characteristics seems to be more important than
climatic factors of temperature or seasonal rainfall patterns species found here such as desert
salt grass
saltgrass
distichlis spi
cata
pickle weeds
pickleweeds
spicate
spicata

naturalist
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Allen
alis and salicornia spp
ailen
alien
occidentalis
roTia occidentalist
app
allenrolfia
occident
allenrotia
and greasewood sarcobatus vermiculatus
may themselves show zonation due to degrees
of tolerance they tend to occur in close proxolayas saline
imity however on the edges of salt playas
flats with shallow water tables and near saline
seeps over a wide range of elevations temperatures and seasonal rainfall patterns in both the
great basin and southern warm deserts
macmahon 1988 this relative independence
of distribution from prevailing climate is a special characteristic of strongly halophytic plant
communities throughout the world and reflects
the overriding importance of such extreme
edaphic conditions species found on better
drained moderately saline soils where groundwater is not found within the rooting zone
include winterfat
winter fat ceratoides
Cerat oides lanata and
shad scale atriplex confertifolia
shadscale
conferti folia these species
are in turn replaced at higher elevations and on
moister nonsaline soils by big sagebrush ante
anth
artetridentated rabbitbrush
tfidentata
rabbitbrusb chrysothamnus
misia tridentatd
bitterbrush purshia sp and spiny hop
bop
sp bitterbrush
Shad scale is often found
sage grayia
grabia spinosa shadscale
crayia
in areas where soils are notably saline in the
lower half of the rooting zone but not in the
upper soil layers such a tolerance of moderately saline soils seems to control its distribution
olayas especially in the wetter eastern
around playas

portion of the great basin western utah and
lower elevations in the warm mojave desert in
arnd
arid
the more annd
and regions of western and central
shad scale community
nevada however the shadscale
occurs widely on nonsaline slopes lower in elevation warmer and drier than those dominated
by big sagebrush these higher bands of
shadscale
shad scale have been variously interpreted in
terms of aridity tolerance and climate billings
1949 or an association with limestone derived
calcareous soils beatley 1975 the latter
author points out that even on nonsaline soils
shad scale community is
percent cover in the shadscale
lower than expected for the level of precipitation and arguesthat
argues that this indicates stress from
edaphic factors thus shadscale
shad scale distribution is
most correlated with salinity tolerance in some
regions and other edaphic and climatic tolerances in other regions
where the higher elevations of the great
basin come in contact with the lower elevation
generally drier and warmer mojave desert
region communities dominated by creosote
tridentate
tridentata
replace sagebrush commutrl
tri
larrea dentata
nities on nonsaline slopes and bajamdas
adas
baj
bajadas

19921
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Shad scale can be found both on saline soils at
shadscale
very low elevations in the mojave and as a transitional
ional band at high elevations between creo
sit
sote and sagebrush elements of the cold desert
shrub communities adapted to continentaladn
continental winters and a cool spring growing season can be
found throughout the winter rain dominated
mojave desert region as a high elevation band
on arid mountain ranges they also extend to the
southeast at high elevations into the strongly
bimodal precipitation regime of the colorado
plateau and northward at low elevations into
idaho washington and even british columbia
bajadas of the southern warm
moving up from bajamdas
deserts there appears to be no suitable combination of temperature and precipitation at any
elevation to support floristic elements of the
cold desert As precipitation increases with altitude zones with equivalent total precipitation
do not yet have cold winters and are occupied
by warm desert shrub communities grading into
chaparral composed of unrelated taxa higher
elevations with cold winters have sufficient precipitation to support forests other elements
shad scale and mixed shrub commucommon in shadscale
nities of the great basin such as winterfat
winter fat and
buddage
budsage artemisia spinosa are often found
outside the great basin in cold winter but
largely summer rainfall grasslands
from these patterns of community distribution within the great basin and colorado plateau and also from a consideration of the more
extensive ranges and affinities of the component
species we can isolate a few key features of the
environment that are largely responsible for the
unique plant features seen in the great basin
the most obvious features are related to the
patterns of soil salinity and texture generated by
the overall aridity combined with either internal
drainage basins or the in situ weathering of
specific rock types the most important climatic
variables are slightly more subtle there is
clearly not a requirement for exclusively winter
rainfall but there is a requirement for at least a
substantial portion of the annual rainfall to come
during a continental winter this permits winter
accumulation of precipitation to a greater depth
in the soil profile than will occur in response to
less predictable summer replenishment of
drying soil moisture reserves under an overall
annd
arnd
arid climate winter recharge maintains a preand
dicta
dictably
bly favorable and dominant spring growing
season even in many areas of strongly bimodal
rainfall most of the physiological morphologi
morphology
I1
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cal and phonological
foundin
phenological traits found
in the domifountin
nant shrubs reflect the primary importance of
such a cool spring growing season

photosynthesis
photosynthetic

the

process of photosynthesis in plants relies on the
of c02 from the atmosphere which
acquisition occoa
ofcoa
when coupled with solar energy is transformed
into organic molecules to make sugars and provide for plant growth in moist climates plant
canopies
pies and
communities often achieve closed cano
100 cover of the ground surface under these
conditions competition for light may be among
the most important plant plant interactions in
the deserts total plant cover is much less than
and in the great basin closer to 25
100
photosynthesis is not greatly limited by available
light but rather by water mineral nutrients
needed to synthesize enzymes and maintain
metabolism and maximum canopy leaf area
development
three biochemical pathways of photosynthesis have been described in plants that differ
in the first chemical reactions associated with
the capture of coz from the atmosphere the
most common and most fundamental of these
pathways is referred to as the ca
c33 pathway
because the first product of photosynthesis is a
3 carbon molecule the other two pathways ca
c44
and CAM are basically modifications of the
c33 pathway osmond et al 1982 the
primary ca
C 4 pathway first product is a 4 carbon molecule is a morphological and biochemical
photo respiration
arrangement that overcomes photorespiration
a process that results in reduced photosynthetic
rates in ca
c33 plants the ca
c44 pathway can confer a
much higher temperature optimum for photosynthesis and a greater water use efficiency As
water use efficiency is the ratio of photosynal water loss
thetic carbon gain to transpiration
transpirational
ca
c44 plants have a metabolic advantage in hot dry
environments when soil moisture is available in
grasslands ca
c44 grasses become dominant at low
elevations and low latitudes where annual temtures are warmest in interpreting plant
pera
peratures
distribution in deserts the seasonal pattern of
rainfall usually restricts the periods of plant
growth and the temperature during the rainy
season is thus more important than mean annual
temperature the ca
c44 pathway is often associated
with summer active species and also with plants
of saline soils while ca
c33 grasses predominate in
PATHWAYS
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most of the great basin ca
c44 grasses become
increasingly important as summerrain
summer rain increases
to the south and especially on the colorado
plateau halophytic plants are often ca
c44 such as
saltbush atriplex spp
saltgrass
app and salt
grass distichlis
app and this may give the plants a competitive
spp
advantage from increased water use efficiency
on saline soils
the third photosynthetic pathway is CAM
Crassula cean acid metabolism
photosynthesis crassulacean
crassulaceae
CAM plants open their stomata at night capture
coa and store it as malate in the cell vacuole
and keep their stomata closed during the day
osmond et al 1982 the coa is then released
from the vacuole and used for photosynthesis
the following day because the stomata are open
only at night when it is cool water loss associated with CAM photosynthesis is greatly
reduced this pathway is often found in succu
cuccu
lents such as cacti and agave and although
CAM plants are present in the great basin they
are a relatively minor component of the vegetation
photosynthetic rates of plants like most metabolic processes show a strong temperature
dependence usually photosynthetic rates are
reduced at low temperatures because of the
temperature dependence of enzyme catalyzed
catalyzer
reaction rates increase with temperature until
some maximum value which defines the temture optimum and then decrease again at
perature
pera
higher temperatures the temperature optima
and maximum photosynthetic rates of plants
show considerable variation and they generally
reflect the growing conditions of their natural
environments
photosynthetic adaptation in the
spring the photosynthetic temperature optima
of the dominant shrub species are typically as
low as 15 C 40 F caldwell 1985 corresponding to the prevailing environmental temperatures midday maxima generally less than 20 Q
C
As ambient temperatures rise 10 15 C in the
summer there is an upward shift of only 5 10 C
in the photosynthetic temperature optima of
most shrubs coupled with a slower decline of
photosynthesis at high temperatures the maximum photosynthetic rates measured in most
great basin shrubs under either natural or irriLMOI
mol cog
gated conditions range from 14 to 19 moi
depuit and caldwell 1975 caldwell et
m 2 s depuitand
al 1977 evans 1990 these rates are quite
modest compared to the high maxima of 25 to
45 LMOI goa
coa m 2 s observed in many warm
desert species adapted to rapid growth at higher
1

1

naturalist
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temperatures ehleringer and bjorkman 1978
mooney et al 1978 comstock and ehleringer
1984
1988 ehleringer 1985 this presumably
19841988
reflects the specialization of these great basin
shrubs towards utilization of the cool spring
growing season positive photosynthetic rates
are maintained even when leaf temperatures
are near freezing which permits photosynthetic
activity to begin in the very early spring depuit
and caldwell 1973 caldwell 1985
unusually high maximum photosynthetic
rates of 46 mol cog m 2 s 1 have been reported
for one irrigated great basin shrub rabbitbrush
chrysothamnus nauseosus davis et al 1985
this species is also unusual in having a deep tap
root that often taps groundwater unusually high
levels of summer leaf retention branson et al
1976 and continued photosynthetic activity
throughout the summer drought donovan and
ehleringer 1991 all of these characters suggest greater photosynthetic activity during the
warm summer months than is found in most
great basin shrub species

generSHOOT ACTIVITY AND PHENOLOGY
ally speaking there is a distinct drought in early

summer june july in the great basin cold
desert the mojave desert and the sonoran
desert all of these deserts have a substantial
winter precipitation season but they differ in
the importance of the summer and early fall
rainy season july october in supporting a distinctive
tinc
tive period of plant growth and activity
macmahon 1988 the relationship between
climate and plant growing season is complex and
includes total rainfall seasonal distribution of
rainfall and predictability of rainfall in different
seasons as important variables furthermore in
annd
arid areas the seasonality
and
seasonably of temperatures
very anid
may be as important as that of rainfall in the
great basin cold winters allow the moisture
from low levels of precipitation to accumulate
in the soil for spring use while hot summer
temperatures cause rapid evaporation from
plants and soil high temperatures can prevent
wetting of the soil profile beyond a few centimeters depth in response to summer rain even
when summer rain accounts for a large fraction
of the annual total caldwell et al 1977 As total
annual rainfall decreases the relative importance of the cool spring growing season
increases as the only potential growing period in
which available soil moisture approaches the
Thom thwaite 1948 comevaporative demand thornthwaite
stock and ehleringer 1992 finally reliability
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of moisture is important to perennials and as
average total precipitation decreases the variance between years increases ehlen
nger
ehleringer
annual precipitation is dis1985 variability of
ofannnal
cussed in more detail later in the section on
annuals and life history diversity summer rain
is more likely to be concentrated in a few high
intensity storms that may not happen every year
at a given site and may cause more runoff
runoffwhen
when
they do occur the ability of moisture from
winter rain to accumulate over several months
greatly enhances its reliability as a moisture
resource thus most plants in the great basin
have their primary growing season in the spring
and early summer some species achieve an
evergreen canopy by rooting deeply but few
species occur that specialize on growth in the
hot summer season branson et al 1976 caldwell et al 1977 everett et al 1980 ehleringer
et al 1991 measured the ability of common
perennial species in the colorado plateau to use
moisture from summer convection storms
they observed that less than half of the water
uptake by woody perennial species was from
surface soil layers saturated by summer rains
prevalence of summer active species increases
along the border between higher basins and the
southeast mojave desert where summer rain is
more extensive and especially on the colorado
plateau where summer rain is greatest summer
temperatures are also lower on the colorado
plateau than in the eastern mojave table 1
allowing more effective use of the moisture
most phenology studies especially from the
more northern areas emphasize the directional
sequential nature of the phenological phases
branson et al 1976 sauer and uresk 1976
cambell and harris 1977 west and gastro
1978 pitt and wikeern
wakeem
wikeem 1990 A single period of
spring vegetative growth is usually followed by
a single period of flowering and reproductive
growth many species produce a distinct cohort
of ephemeral spring leaves and a later cohort of
evergreen leaves daubenmire 1975 miller and
schultz 1987 for most species multiple
growth episodes associated with intermittent
spring and summer rainfall events do not occur
in years with unusually heavy august and september rains a distinct second period of vegetative growth may occur in some species west
and gastro 1978 climatic variations from year
to year do not change the primary importance
of spring growth or the order of phenological
events in particular years they may cause
i
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expansion or contraction of vegetative phases
and even the omission of reproductive phases
most species initiate growth in early spring
march when maximum daytime temperatures
are 5 15 C and while nighttime temperatures
are still freezing delayed initiation of spring
growth is generally associated with greater
summer activity and may be related to an evergreen habit a phreatophytic habit or occupation of habitats with greater summer moisture
availability from regional rainfall patterns
runoff or groundwater higher than average
winter and spring precipitation tends to prolong
vegetative growth and delay reproductive
growth till later in the summer sauer and uresk
1976 cambell
and harris 1977 strong vegetaCam belland
cambelland
beiland
tive dormancy may be displayed in mid
midsummer
summer
everett et al 1980 evans 1990 although root
growth hodgkinson et al 1978 and increased
reproduction west and gastro 1978 evans
black and link 1991 may still occur in
response to rain at that time in years with
below average spring and summer precipitation leaf senescence is accelerated and flowering may not occur in many species
the time taken to complete the full annual
growth cycle including both vegetative and
reproductive stages is strongly related to rooting
depth in most of these communities with deep
rooted species prolonging activity further into
the summer drought pitt and wakeem
wikeem 1990
the exact timing of flowering and fruit set shows
considerable variation among different shrub
species some especially those that are
drought deciduous flower in late spring and
early summer just
ju st prior to or concurrent with
the onset of summer drought many evergreen
shrub species begin flowering in midsummer
ATte
gutierrezba
misla or in the fall gutierrezia
misia
artemisia
Gutier
rezia and
chrysothamnus these late flowering species
generally do not appear to utilize stored reserves
for flowering but rely on current photosynthesis during this least favorable period in the case
of ATte
frn
fhi
misla edentata
misia
tridentata
mdentata
artemisia
tri
dentata it has been shown that
carbohydrates used to fill fruits are derived
exclusively from the inflorescences themselves
while photosynthate from vegetative branches
presumably continues to support root growth
summer rain during this time period does not
promote vegetative shoot growth but does
increase water use by and the ultimate size of
inflorescences evans 1990 evans black and
link 1991 have argued that this pattern of
flowering based on residual deep soil moisture
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and the unreliable summer rains may contribute to competitive dominance within these
communities the more favorable and much
more reliable spring growing season is used for
vegetative growth and competitive exploitation
of the soil volume while reproductive growth is
delayed until the less favorable season and may
be successful only in years with adequate
summer precipitation
most grasses in the northern part of the
great basin utilize the c3pathway
3 pathway and begin
growth very early in the spring these species
complete fruit maturation by early or midsummer often becoming at least partially dormant thereafter on the colorado plateau with
much greater amounts of summer precipitation
there is a large increase in species number and
cover by ca
bluestein
bluestem
biu
estern
c44 grasses such as blu
estein
andropogon and grama bouteloua especially at warmer lower elevations and on deep
sandy soils many of these species occur in
mixed stands with thec3
the 3 species but delay initheca
tiation of growth until may or june they can be
considered summer active rather than spring
active in contrast somec4grasses
some 4 grasses such as sand
dropseed sporobolus cryptandrus
crypt andrus galleta
grass hilariajamesiii
hilariajamesffl and three awn aristida
purpurean
ea are widespread in the great basin
purpurea
purpur
where summer rain is only moderate in longterm averages and very inconsistent year to year
spring growth of these widespread species
tends to be slightly or moderately delayed compared to co occurringc3
occurring 3 grasses but they are
still able to complete all phenological stages
based on the spring moisture recharge they
show a greater ability than the
thec3
theca3 species to
respond to late spring and summer rain with
renewed growth everett et al 1980 however
which compensates in some years for their later
development other ca
c44 grasses in the great
basin may be associated with seeps
streamsides
stream sides or salt marshes and show a
summer activity patternc4shrubs
pattern 4 shrubs such as saltbush AtTi
plex show similar spring active
atriplex
growth patterns to the ca
c33 shrubs but may show
slightly greater tolerance of summer drought
caldwell et al 1977
phenology in the mojave desert shows both
similarities and strong contrasts to the great
basin although rainfall is largely bimodal in the
eastern mojave absolute amounts are very low
the summer is so hot that little growth normally
occurs at that time unless more than 25 min
mm 1
inch comes in a single storm ackerman et al
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fall and winter precipitation

the most
important in promoting good spring growth of
perennials beatley 1974 comstock et al
1988 looking at one years
years growth in 19
mojave species described an important cohort
of twigs initiated during the winter period that
accounted for most vegetative growth during
the following spring although new leaves were
produced in response to summer rain summer
growth in many of the species was largely a
further ramification of spring initiated floral
branches in most species summer growth made
little contribution to perennial stems despite
the preferred winter spring orientation of many
shrubs winter recharge is much less effective
and reliable in the mojave desert than in the
great basin due to warmer temperatures
winter dormancy may be less complete but
vigorous growth rarely occurs until temperatures rise further in the early spring rapid
growth may be triggered by rising spring te
temin
peratures
pera tures or may be delayed until major spring
rains provide sufficient moisture beatley 1974
ackerman et al 1980 furthermore a shallower soil moisture recharge often results in
fluctuating plant water status and multiple
episodes of growth and flowering during the
spring and early fall some great basin species
that also occur in the mojave such as winterfat
winter fat
and shadscale commonly show multiple growth
and reproductive episodes per year under that
climate ackerman et al 1980 but not in the
great basin west and gastro 1978 the
degree to which this difference is due entirely
to environmental differences as opposed to ecotypic differentiation does not appear to have
been studied
is

WATER RELATIONS

adaptation

stomatal pores provide the pathway by which atmospheric goa
coa
sphericc02diffuses
602 diffuses into the leaf replacing the
goa
coa
602 incorporated into sugar molecules during
photosynthesis because water vapor is present
at very high concentrations inside the leaf
opening stomata to capture coa inevitably
al water loss from the
results in transpiration
transpirational
plant thus leaf water content is decreased
resulting in a decrease in plant water potential
ar4rP thus plant water status transpiration and
acquisition of water from the soils have a tremendous impact on photosynthetic rates and
overall plant growth
TO LIMITED WATER
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many soils in the great basin are fine textured which has both advantages and disadvantages for plant growth infiltration of water is
slower in fine textured soils increasing the likelihood of runoff and reduced spring recharge
especially on steeper slopes they are also more
water logging and anoxic conditions
prone to waterlogging
the deep root systems of great basin shrubs are
very sensitive to anoxia and this can be a strong
determining factor in species distributions
lunt et al 1973 groeneveld and crowley
1988 unusually wet years may even cause root
dieback especially at depth once water enters
the soil profile the extremely high surface areas
of fine textured soils with high clay and silt
content give them a much higher water holding
capacity than that found in sandy coarse tex
aured
tured soils much of this water is tightly bound
to the enormous surface area of the small
particles however and is released only at very
negative matric potentials plants must be able
to tolerate low tissue water potentials to make
use of it
As soil water is depleted during summer
plants reduce water consumption by closing stomata depuit and caldwell 1975 cambell and
hardis
harris
hartis 1977 caldwell 1985 miller 1988 and
reducing total canopy leaf area to a minimum
branson et al 1976 evergreen species shed
only a portion of the total canopy however
maintaining the youngest leaf cohorts throughout the drought miller and schulz 1987
although physiological activity is greatly
reduced by water stress evergreens
ever greens such as
sagebrush can still have positive photosynthetic
rates at leaf water potentials as low as 50 bars
evans 1990 and may survive even greater
levels of stress in contrast crop plants can
rarely survive prolonged TP of less than 15 bars
remaining functional at low water potentials
solutes in the cell
requires the concentration of kolutes
sap and this appears to be accomplished by
several mechanisms in many mesic species
solutes may account for
increases in organic kolutes
most ofthe change in osmotic potential in other
species and especially those that experience
very low leaf water potentials a large fraction of
solutes is acquired by the uptake of inorthe kolutes
ganic ions such as K wyn jones and gorham
1986 high concentrations of inorganic ions
may be toxic to enzyme metabolism however
and they are widely thought to be sequestered
largely in the central vacuole which accounts
for 90 of the total cell volume even though
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much of the evidence for this is quite indirect
nonetheless the osmotic potential of the cytoplasm must also be balanced or suffer dehydrakolutes must have the
tion the cytoplasmic solutes
special property of lowering the osmotic potential of the cell sap without disrupting enzyme
function or cellular metabolism and are hence
solutes wyn jones and
termed compatible kolutes
gorham 1986 the use of specific molecules
shows considerable variation across species
apparently due to both species specific variations in cell metabolism and taxonomic relationships some frequently encountered molecules
thought to function in this manner include
amino acids such as proline and also special
sugar alcohols some plants appear to generate
low osmotic potentials by actively manufacturing larger quantities of dissolved organic molecules per cell in response to water stress a
process referred to as osmotic adjustment
this process may be costly however requiring
the investment of large amounts of materials
solutes
lutes at a time when water stress is
so
new kolutes
largely inhibiting photosynthetic activity an
alternative method seems to involve dramatic
changes in cell water volume several desert
species have been observed to reduce cell water
volume by as much as 80 without wilting when
subjected to extremely low soil water potentials
moore et al 1972 meinzer et al 1988 evans
et al 1991 this allowed the leaf cells to have
sufficiently low osmotic potentials for water
uptake even though solute content per cell was
solutes per leaf
actually reduced although total kolutes
and presumably per cell decreased the relasolutes changed
tive concentrations of specific kolutes
evans et al 1991 such that compatible
kolutes
solutes made larger contributions to the osmotic
potential under stress thus tolerance of low
leaf water potentials was achieved by a combination of anatomical and physiological specializations the anatomical mechanisms involved
in this magnitude of volume reduction and the
implied cell elasticity have not been studied but
the process has been shown to be fully reversible
soil texture is also an important factor in
determining the ability of plant communities in
a cold winter climate to respond to summer
rain in areas with moderate levels of precipitation sandy soils because of their low water
holding capacity usually hold a sparser more
drought adapted vegetation than finer textured
arld areas however what has
ones in warm arid
and
been called the reverse texture effect results
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in the more lush vegetation occurring in the
coarse textured soils this occurs because the
high water holding capacity of fine textured
soils allows them to hold all the moisture
derived from a single rainfall event in the uppermost layers of the soil profile where it is highly
subject to direct evaporation from the soil the
same amount of rainfall entering a sandy soil
precisely because of its low water holding
capacity will penetrate to a much greater depth
it is also less likely to return to the drying surface
by capillary action less of the rain will evaporate from the soil surface and a greater fraction
of it will await extraction and use by plants this
inverse texture effect further restricts the effecveness of summer rains in the fine soils of the
ti
tiveness
great basin the effect is less operative in
respect to winter precipitation in the great
basin however because ofthe gradual recharge
of the soil profile to considerable depth under
conditions where surface evaporation is minimized by cold temperatures the combination
of much sandier soils and greater amounts of
summer rainfall in the region of the colorado
plateau is largely responsible for the major floristic and ecological differences between the
two regions at lower elevations on the southeast edge of the plateau shrub dominated
desert scrub may be replaced by grassland dominated by a mix of spring active ca
c33 and summer
active ca
c44 species
ROOTING DEPTH morphology AND PHEone of the unique and ecologically
NOLOGY

most important features of the great basin
shrub communities is not apparent to aboveground observers this is the investment of the
vast majority of plant resources in the growth
maintenance and turnover of an enormous root
system the dominant shrubs of the great basin
usually root to the full depth of the winter spring
soil moisture recharge depending on soil texture slope aspect and elevation this is generlo
ally between io
1.0
3.0 m dobrowolski et al
10 and 30
30
1990 although this represents a wide range of
absolute depths many of the qualitative patterns of rooting behavior are similar on most of
these sites ratios of rootshoot
root shoot standing biomass range from 4 to 7 and estimates of
root shoot annual carbon investment are as high
rootshoot
3.5
as 35
35 most of the shrubs have a flexible generali
eralized
zed root system with development of both
late rals near the surface
laterals
deep taproots and literals
moreover it is the category of fine roots 30
3.0
30
mm in diameter that constitutes 50 95 cald
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well et al 1977 sturges 1977 of the total root
biomass the very large annual root investments therefore are not primarily related to
large storage compartments but to the turnover
of fine roots and root respiration necessary for
the acquisition of water and mineral nutrients
the fine root network thoroughly permeates
the soil volume root densities are generally
0.5
quite high throughout the upper 05
05 meters of
the profile but depth of maximum root development varies with depth of spring soil mois
ture recharge species and lateral distance from
the trunk or crown A particularly high density
01
001
.11 m may often occur especially
in the first oi
immediately under the shrub canopy branson
1976 caldwell et al 1977 dobrowolski et al
1990 alternatively maximal density may occur
os
at depths between 02
0.2 m and 05
0.5 m sturges
02
05
1980 and sometimes a second zone of high root
08
density is reported at depths of os
0.8 m
08
1.5
daubenmire 1975 to 15
15 m reynolds and
fraley 1989 regardless of the precise depth of
maximum rooting shrub root density is usually
0.5
high throughout the upper 05
05 m and then
tapers off but may continue at reduced densities to much greater depth the radius of lateral
spread is usually much greater for roots 1 2 m
than for canopies
cano pies oi
0.5
0.1
ol
01 05
05 m percent plant
cover aboveground is often in the neighborhood
of 25 with 75 bare ground but below
belowground
ground
the interspaces
inter spaces are filled with roots throughout
the profile and root systems of adjacent plants
will overlap the perennial grasses that are
potentially codominant
co
dominant with shrubs in many of
these communities such as wheat
wheatgrass
grass
agropyron sp
wildrye
elymus sp
Sit anion hist
histrix
histrio
histtix
hi
squirreltail sitanion
strix
tix indian ric
egrass
ricegrass
hyme noides
and galleta grass
oryzopsis hymenoides
hilariajamesii generally have somewhat shal
hilafiajamesii
lower root systems than the shrubs branson et
al 1976 reynolds and fraley 1989 dobrowolski et al 1990 root densities of grasses are
often as high as or higher than those of shrubs
0.5 m but taper off more rapidly
in the upper 05
05
such that shrubs usually have greater density at
depth and greater maximum penetration

the moisture resource supporting the great-

est amount of plant growth is usually the water
stored in the soil profile during the winter this
profile usually has a positive balance with more
water being added by precipitation than is withdrawn by evapotranspiration between october
and march As temperatures warm in march
evergreen species may begin drawing on this
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moisture reserve and most species begin active
growth in march or april due to both plant
water use and soil surface evaporation soil
moisture is depleted first in the shallow soil
layers As the upper layers dry plants withdraw
moisture from successively deeper soil layers a
process that continues in evergreen species
throughout the summer until soil moisture is
depleted throughout the profile this progression of seasonal water use beginning in superficial layers and proceeding to deeper soil layers
is facilitated by the pattern of fine root growth
which shows a similar spatial and temporal pattern fernandez and caldwell 1975 caldwell
1976 root growth generally precedes shoot
growth in the early spring and continues
throughout the summer in evergreen species
which may appear quiescent aboveground in
annual budgets of undisturbed communities
soil moisture withdrawal almost always
aarde
wide
approaches measured precipitation over a aa4de
range of annual fluctuations in total precipitation and very little moisture is lost to runoff or
deep drainage beneath the rooting zone
daubenmire 1975 caldwell et al 1977
cambell and harris 1977 sturges 1977 calculations of the portion of
ofevapotranspiration
evapotranspiration actually used by plants in transpiration are quite high
for a desert environment with low percent
caldwell et
cover they range from 50 to 75
al 1977 cambell and harris 1977 sturges 1977
competition for soil moisture is not necessarily limited to any single season plant water
stress is highest in late summer and survival is
most likely to be influenced at this time especially if one plant can deplete residual soil moisture below the tolerance range of another this
has been shown in several cases with regard to
seedling establishment harris 1977 delucia
and schlesinger 1990 reichenberger
Reic
henberger and pyke
1990 growth and productivity are more likely
to be affected in the spring and early summer
growing season this is because most of the
year s water resource is already stored in the soil
in early spring and all plants are drawing on a
dwindling reserve which ultimately determines
growing season length competitive ability is
often found to be associated with an ability to
begin using the limiting water resource earlier
in the spring eissenstat and caldwell 1988
miller 1988 but spatial partitioning is also
important competition may be most intense in
shallower soil layers because grasses and
drought deciduous shrubs which are active
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only in the spring are shallower rooted and
lateral root spread of the evergreen species is
greatest in the shallower soil layers the more
dominant perennials usually use more water
over the whole season
by tapping deeper soil
sea sonby
seasonby
seasonly
layers cline et al 1977 sturges 1980 and are
characterized by higher water use efficiencies
delucia and schlesinger 1990 smedley et al
1991
shrubs appear to be better than grasses at
withdrawing water from deep soil layers for
several reasons in shallow soils underlain by
fractured or porous bedrock the flexible multiple taproot structure of a shrub root system
may be better suited than the more diffuse
fibrous root system of grasses for following
chinks and cleavage planes to indeterminate
depths this should allow shrubs to better capitalize on deep localized pockets of moisture
unfortunately such dynamics are rarely studied
quantitatively because of the difficulty of measuring soil moisture budgets or root distributions under such conditions but they are
implicated by plant distribution patterns in
many areas indeed despite the visual austerity
of such habitats rooting into major joints and
cracks in bedrock outcrops can create such a
favorable microsite
microlite by concentration of runoff
in localized areas that elevational limits of tree
and shrub distributions may be substantially
lowered as would be expected along riparian
corridors or other unusually mesic habitats
loope 1977 even in deep soils shrubs tend
to have deeper root systems than grasses but in
addition to this shrubs may be more efficient
than grasses at extracting deep water shrubs are
sometimes able to draw on deep soil moisture
to a greater extent than would be predicted from
root biomass distribution alone sturges 1980
and this is due in part to an intriguing phenomenon reported by richards and caldwell 1987
and named by them hydraulic lift during the
late spring and early summer most of the
remaining soil moisture is present in deeper soil
layers where rooting density may be relatively
low due to low densities deep roots alone may
be unable to absorb water as quickly as it is lost
by the transpiring shoot during the night water
is actually redistributed within the soil flowing
from deep soil layers through the roots and back
out into shallower soil layers this is the phenomenon named hydraulic lift and the
advantage to the plant is thought to be a reduction in the rooting density necessary to fully
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exploit the resources of the deepest soil layers
salinities reach extreme
evaporative pans where salinities
during the day rates of water movement from levels and salts precipitate forming a surface
the soil into the roots can be limiting to shoot crust the water table near these evaporative
activity moistening the upper soil layers by noc- pans is often at or very near the surface throughturnal hydraulic lift increases the root surface out the year but if there is no groundwater flow
area for absorption during the periods of high out of the basin it too is often quite saline
dobrowolski et al 1990 Salini
salinities
transpiration daytime water use can be supties are lowest
ported by the entire root system and not just by on slopes and at higher elevations where precipthe low density deep roots caldwell and rich- itation exceeds evaporative loss and they
ards 1989
increase on more level terrain and in lower ele
the root systems of great basin shrubs and vation basins where evaporation exceeds preSalini ties may also be higher in areas
mojave desert shrubs differ strongly in several cipitation salinities
borne
ways 1 mojave desert shrubs often have max- where wind bome
bobe materials are transported
imal rooting densities at soil depths of 01
oi
0.1
0.3 from saline playas
olayas to surrounding slopes young
01 03
03
0.4
0.5
04 05
in and maximum root penetration of 04
05 m and evans 1986 these patterns of soil salinity
wallace et al 1980 these shallower roots are are important in determining plant distribudue to lower rainfall and warmer winter temper- tions with more specialized salt tolerant speatures resulting in shallower wetting fronts in cies halophytes replacing less tolerant species
the soil and the development of shallow baliche
caliche repeatedly along gradients of increasing salinity
layers 2 great basin species have more roots in general species diversity is low on saline
shal lowest 01
oi
shallowest
0.1
in the shallowist
01 m soil layer wallace et al soils the vast majority of tolerant shrub species
1980 dobrowolski et al 1990 differences in in our deserts and all the shrubs specifically
soil temperatures have been used to explain mentioned in this section belong to a single
these patterns but the link between cause and plant family the chenopodiaceae goosefoot
effect is less obvious in this case and conjec- family most other important taxa in the saline
tures should be viewed cautiously much hotter communities are grasses
soil temperatures in the mojave may be detriin the most extreme case of hypersaline
hyp ersaline salt
mental to roots in the uppermost few centime- flats and pans there may be standing water in
ters during summer and the rapidly drying soil the wet season with saturating salt concentrasurface may be too ephemeral a moisture tions under such conditions only microflora
resource to favor large investments in roots in consisting of a few species of photosynthetic
snow melt and cooler spring tempera- flagellates cyanobacteria and halobacteria
snowmelt
contrast snowbelt
halobacteria are
halobacteria appear to be
tures may result in less rapid evaporation from commonly found the halobacteria
the soil surface in the great basin and thus favor unique in having adapted in an obligate manner
salini ties of these environments
more rooting by perennials in that zone 3
to the high salinities
because of the greater soil volume exploited as they not only tolerate but require high
well as the high root density of great basin cytoplasmic salinities
salini ties for membrane stability
species their ratios of root shoot biomass are and proper enzymatic function brown 1982
about twice that of mojave desert species in strong contrast to this algae and all higher
bamberg et al 1980 dobrowolski et al 1990
plants growing in hyper saline environments
adaptation TO SALINITY when annual show severe inhibition of enzyme function at
precipitation levels are much lower than poten- high salinity and they must compartmentalize
tial evaporation salts are not leached
beached to any salt sensitive metabolic processes in cellular
great depth and they can accumulate within the regions of low ionic strength munns et al 1982
root zone this is especially important in associthe best definition of a halophyte is simply
salinities that would
ation with particular bedrock outcrops such as a plant tolerant of soil salinities
the mancos and chinie shales which release reduce the growth of unspecialized species this
high concentrations of salts during weathering is somewhat circular and that reflects our limpotter et al 1985 precipitation increases with ited understanding of how halophytes do what
elevation and following major storms or spring they do halophytes are more likely to use na
snowmelt
snowbelt
snow melt there may be surface runoff and in their tissues for osmotic adjustment while
recharge of
ofgroundwater
groundwater systems that transport glycophytes are more likely to have high K
water from high elevations into closed basins
hellebust 1976 flowers et al 1977 but there
streams in the great basin usually terminate in are numerous exceptions other differences
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may be more quantitative than qualitative var- for osmotic adjustment and positive photosynious aspects of mineral nutrition in halophytes thetic rates can be measured in the leaves of
salini ties but many halophytes at leaf water potentials as low
are less sensitive to high soil salinities
unique mechanisms to achieve this tolerance as 90 to 120 bars caldwell 1974 well below
have rarely been identified it is widely held that the range that would result in death of even
the ability to compartmentalize salts and restrict desert adapted glycophytes this is accomhigh na concentrations to the vacuole is of plished in part by transforming the available
crucial importance caldwell 1974 flowers et salts in the environment into a resource and
al 1977 briens and darher
larher 1982 this conclu- using them for os motica in plant tissues moore
sion is based primarily on indirect evidence of et al 1972 bennert
beimert and schmidt 1984 many
low enzyme tolerance of salinity however
halophytes actually show stimulation of growth
rather than direct measurements of actual salt rates at moderate environmental salt levels
compartmentalization munns et al 1982
halophytes too must deal with the problem
jefferies and rudmik
of salt buildup in the leaves and they do so by a
rudmin 1984
halophytes differ in which ions reach high wide variety of processes there is a great deal
tissue concentrations when all plants are grown of interspecific variation in which methods are
on the same medium caldwell 1974 some used all the methods appear to incur substanwill concentrate cl for instance while others tial energetic costs associated with maintaining
concentrate s04 2 these differences do not high ion concentration gradients across key
necessarily determine plant distributions such membranes kramer 1983 exclusion of salts at
as occurrence in soils dominated by nacl versus the root is possible this is the method most
terrat
fht
fat ceratoides
oldes lanata saltoides
win terfat
ceratoideslanata
winter
Cerat
nas04 but rather seem to reflect different reg- employed by winterfat
ulatory specializations in plant metabolism bush atriplex spp
app has specialized hair blad
moore et al 1972 A strong requirement for a ders on the leaf surface into which excess salts
unique composition of soil salts is the exception are actively pumped the hairs eventually ruprather than the rule and the most important ture excreting the salts to the outside other
effect of soil salinity seems to be a disruption of plants may transport salts back to the root via
plant water relations from low soil osmotic the phloem many plants exhibit increased leaf
potentials rather than toxic effects of specific succulence when gr
own under high salinity and
grown
conditions by this increase in cell volume can create a sink for
ions halophytes tolerate these conditions
having better regulatory control over ion
lon move- salts within the leaf without raising salt concenment within the plant ion compartmentaliza- trat
ions or further lowering leaf osmotic potential
trations
tion at both tissue and subcellular levels and
in strong contrast to the evident importance
better homeostasis of other aspects of mineral of temperature and rainfall pattern in favoring
nutrition in the presence of very high na
ca
c33 versus ca
c44 grasses ca
c44 shrubs tend to belong
salinity poses three major problems for to edaphic communities associated with saline
higher plants first salts in the soil solution soils the same species may occur in both warm
contribute an osmotic potential depressing the and cold deserts and in areas with both winter
soil water potential and this may be aggravated and summer rainfall patterns this is an intrias salts become concentrated with soil drying
guing difference but the physiological basis
even when substantial moisture is present linking C 4 shrubs with high salinity is less well
plant tissues must endure very low water poten- understood than the tradeoffs associated with
tials to take it up and this requires a specialized temperature and controlling ca
c33 and ca
c44 grass
metabolism second any salts entering the plant distributions species number and percent
with the transpiration stream will be left behind cover by shrubs such as saltbush atil
AtTl
plex spp
atriplex
app
in the leaf intercellular fluids as water evapo- and inkweed sueda spp
app which possess the ca
c44
rates from the leaf this can result in salt pathway usually increase dramatically with
buildup in the intercellular solution causing increasing salinity on well drained soils in
water movement out of the cells and leading to marshy habitats or soils with a shallow saline
cellular dehydration third salts entering the water table however halophytic ca
c33 species such
vadil
will disrupt as pickleweeds
cytoplasm in high concentration vasli
pickle weeds allenrolfia
app and Sali
salicomia
comia
allenrotla spp
and greasewood
enzyme function halophytes are able to deal spp
sarcobatus ver
app
with all of these factors over a wide range of soil miculoides
micu loides regain dominance it has been sugsalini ties halophytes show a greater capacity gested that higher water use efficiency by C 4
salinities
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species may be advantageous on saline soils to
help avoid salt buildup in the leaf tissues however it has not been shown that transpiration
transpiration
rate is an important factor controlling sa
saitt
salt
buildup in the leaves of halophytes when compared with other regulatory mechanisms
osmond et al 1982 nor does this hypothesis
explain the dominance of cg species in wet
saline soils in the greasewood and pickleweed
salini ties are extreme but
communities soil salinities
soils remain wet throughout the growing season
available within the rootor else groundwater is availablearithin
ing zone detling 1969 hesla 1984 As a consequence plant water potentials do not reach
the extreme low values of the saltbush commusalini ties plants
nities over a wide range of soil salinities
such as greasewood appear to draw on readily
available deep soil moisture and high leaf conduc
ductances
tances are maintained throughout the
summer hesla 1984 romo and hafercamp
1989 the highest whole plant water use rates
may occur in the presence of high soil salinity in
mid summer hesla 1984 the communities in
midsummer
which 04 shrubs are most prevalent have
summer stress from both high soil salinity and
mid summer soil water depletion combined
midsummer
these species reach much lower plant water
potentials during summer than either nonsaline
communities or wet saline communities the
role of ca
c44 photosynthesis in tolerating these
conditions remains to be determined but it
could be related to avoiding excessively low leaf
water potentials either by 1 retarding soil
moisture depletion which both lowers the soil
matrix potential and concentrates soil salts or
2 avoiding exacerbation of low soil water
potentials due to high flux rates and large water
potential gradients between the leaf and root
water movement in the xylem occurs under
tension and anatomical features that avoid cavitation in the xylem at extremely low water
potentials usually reduce the hydraulic conductivity of the xylem per unit cross sectional area
davis et al 1990 sperry and tyree 1990 low
specific conductivity of the xylem will in turn
predispose the plant system to large water
potential gradients between roots and shoots
even greater depression of leaf water
causing an eyen
potential this problem could be ameliorated
either by increased cross sectional area of the
xylem by increased allocation to wood growth
or by features such as ca
c44 photosynthesis that
reduce the flux rate of water associated with
photosynthetic activity under warm conditions
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NUTRIENT RELATIONS

acquisition

OF MINERAL NUTRIENTS

apart from the very high elevation montane
zones water appears to be the most limiting
resource in the great basin and colorado plateau communities productivity is usually well
correlated with yearly fluctuations in precipitation and spring moisture recharge over a wide
range of values daubenmire 1975 kindschy
1982 and competitive success has more often
been associated with soil water use patterns
than nutrient budgets nonetheless addition of
mineral fertilizer sometimes does result in
modest increases in productivity and studies
have shown strong effects of neighboring plants
on nutrient uptake rates caldwell et al 1987
these dynamics have been less studied than
have plant water budgets and broad ecological
relationships are just now being worked out in
detail nutrient acquisition has been shown to
be a major factor determining community composition only in very special habitats such as
large sand dunes bowers 1982 or unusual bedrock delucia and schlesinger 1990
microphytic CRUSTS throughout the
great basin and colorado plateau it is common
for the exposed soil surface to be covered by a
complex community of nonvascular plants
including dozens of species of algae lichens
libens
and mosses west 1990 these organisms often
form a biotic crust in the upper few centimeters
of the soil and when undisturbed may result in
a very convoluted microtopography
micro topography of the surface while a detailed discussion of the
microphytic crusts is beyond the scope of this
review it is important to realize that percent
cover by such crusts often exceeds that of the
vascular plants and their contribution to total
ecosystem productivity is considerable perhaps
most important to co occurring vascular plants
are the nutrient inputs to the soil by nitrogen
fixing crust organisms cyanobacteria and
lichens these inputs will be particularly
important in the cold desert where few vascular
plants form symbiotic relationships with nitro
gen fixing bacteria
NURSE PLANTS AND FERTILE ISLANDS

in

many desert areas including both the mojave
and the great basin establishment of new individuals may occur preferentially under the exist
cano pies of already established individuals
ing canopies
these previously established individuals may
then be referred to as nurse plants preferential
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establishment under nurse plants may occur in
spite of the fact that 75 or more of the ground
area may be bare interspaces
interspaces between plant
cano pies the phenomenon can be important in
canopies
both steady state community dynamics and also
successional patterns following disturbance
wallace and romney 1980 everett and ward
1984 two somewhat distinct factors contribute
to the nurse plant phenomenon the first has to
do the with beneficial effects of partial shading
and reduced wind under existing canopies
cano pies
resulting in cooler temperatures and possibly
moister soil conditions in the surface layers
these interactions depend directly on the presence of the nurse plant in creating a favorable
microsite and have been studied with particular
microlite
reference to pinyon and juniper establishment
in the great basin A second factor involves the
creation of fertile islands by the prolonged occumicrolite by many generapation of the same microsite
tions of plants this can make the fertile island a
preferred site even if the previous occupant is
already deceased this microsite
microlite improvement
occurs due to preferential litter accumulation
and more extensive root growth directly under
a plant canopy and deposition of aeolian materials under reduced wind speeds in plant cano
pies in time soils under existing plants may
come to be slightly raised above the interspace
level have a highter
foamier texture higher
fighter loamier
lighter
organic matter content and better soil structure
less surface compaction better aeration and
more rapid water infiltration andor higher
levels of available mineral nutrients than
immediately adjacent interspace soil vest 1962
wood et al 1978 romney et al 1980 hesla
1984 west 1989 dobrowolski et al 1990
direct effects of nurse plants and indirect
oel
oei
tiie islands should complement and
tlle
tile
effects of fey
fertile
reinforce each other in maintaining selective
spacial patterns of seedling establishment surspaciel
face soil under halophytes may also show
increased salinity richard and cline 1965 due
to excretion of excess salts by the canopy or
translocation and re excretion from the roots
DIVERSITY OF GROWTH FORMS

one of the striking features ofthe cold desert
vegetation is the uniformly low stature of the
vegetation this is undoubtedly due to several
factors and few studies have specifically
addressed the role of plant stature in these comties since low temperatures may limit
munities
muni
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photosynthesis in the cool spring and earlier
growth on limited soil moisture reserves may be
competitively advantageous occupying warm
micro sites maybe favored substantial increases
microsites
in air temperature and reductions in wind speed
will exist in the lowest meter next to the ground
and especially in the lowest decimeter low
cushion plants or low dense shrub canopies
cano pies
should have warmer spring leaf temperatures by
virtue of being short and by virtue of leafing out
first in a dense clump of old dead leaves and
twigs smith et al 1983 wilson et al 1987 this
advantage may be partially offset by overly high
temperatures in summer for species remaining
active all summer stature is also likely to affect
aeolian deposit of materials under the shrub
cano
canopies
pies wood et al 1978 young and evans
1986 snow accumulation branson et al 1981
west and caldwell 1983 and the likelihood of
windy conditions
winter desiccation under cold vindy
nelson and tieman
tiernan 1983 all of these could
be important factors but few detailed studies
have been done
having considered the relationships of the
dominant plant habits and phenologies
pherrologies
phenoi ogies
phenol
ogles to climate it is perhaps instructive to consider why
some of the other famous desert life forms are
so poorly represented in this region three life
forms which are prominent features of the warm
desert but inconspicuous elements of the cold
desert are 1 large CAM succulents eg cacti
and agave 2 opportunistic drought decidua
decidu
ous shrubs specialized for rapid leaf flushing
and 3 annuals definitive work explaining the
structural uniformity of the vegetation is not
available but the environment is well enough
understood to identify at least some of the likely
causes
CAM succulents
most ofthe large CAM
succulents are not tolerant of freezing temperatures and most extant species would be
excluded from the great basin by this factor
alone there are however a sufficient number
of species which have adapted to tolerate cold
temperatures that we are justified in asking why
they have not undergone more adaptive radiation or claimed a more prominent role in these
communities the most important factor limiting this life form is probably the importance of
the cool spring growing season CAM cuccu
succu
lents generally 1 allocate very little biomass to
root shoot ca 01
oi
root rootshoot
0.1
01 2 are shallow rooted
3 store moderate sized compared to soil
water holding capacity water reserves inside
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their tissues when water is available in the surface soil layers and 4 use their stored water in
photosynthesis with unparalleled water use efficiency by opening their stomata only at night
when temperatures are cool nobel 1988 they
are favored by 1 very warm days 30 40 C
which allow them to have higher photosynthetic
rates and cause competing species to have very
low water use efficiencies 2 large diurnal temture fluctuations allowing for cool nights
pera
perature
10 20 C which allow them to have high rates
of goa
coa uptake with high water use efficiency
and 3 intermittent rainfall which only wets the
upper soil layers so that the limitations of their
shallow roots and water hoarding strategy are
compensated for by the ephemeral nature of the
soil water resource these conditions are somewhat poorly met in the cold desert the important water resource is one of deep soil recharge
that favors deep rooted species and confers
much less advantage on internal water hoarding
freezing tolerance in CAM succulents appears
to be associated with low tissue water contents
and this may inhibit uptake of water when it is
plentiful in the surface layers in the thermally
vacillating early spring littlejohn and williams
1983 furthermore water use efficiencies 0of
ca3 and c4
ca4 species are quite high in the cool
c3
spring

nonetheless even moderate amounts of
summer rain in the southern and eastern portions of the great basin result in numerous
species of cacti due to the open nature of the
understory many of these species have a large
elevational
eleva
elevations
elevationa
tlona 1 range and they are often more
tiona
common in the pinyon juniper or even the mon
tane zone than on the desert piedmont slopes
almost all of these cacti are small usually 5 20
Pedio cactus
cm high with a small globose eg pediocactus
nii prostrate eg opuntia poly
simpsonii
simpso
cantha
or low caespitose habit eg
echinocereus tfiglochidiatus
triglochidiatus this allows them
odthe
of the warmer daytime tem
to take advantage ofthe
peratures
pera tures near the ground in the spring and
facilitates an insulating snowcover
snow cover during the
coldest winter periods the number of and total
coldesta4nter
cover by cacti increase considerably with
increased summer rainfall on the colorado plateau but only in the eastern mojave with both
summer rain and warm spring temperatures do
we find the larger barrel cactus eg ferocactus
oicles
challas eg
oides and tall shrubby chollas
acanthoicles
acanthoides
acanth

opuntia acanthocarpa

naturalist
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opportunistic

DROUGHT DECID
UOU S
DECIDUOUS
MULTIPLE LEAF FLUSHING SPECIES
this
habit like that of the succulents is favored by

intermittent rainfall wetting only shallower
soil layers and 2 warm temperatures allowing
for rapid leaf expansion in response to renewed
soil moisture again these requirements are not
well met in the great basin the primary moisture resource is a single deep recharge in the
winter most shrub species are deep rooted and
rather than experiencing vacillating water availability they have active root growth shifting to
deeper and deeper soil layers during the season
thus producing a gradual and continuous
change in plant water status this allows many
spring active shrubs to remain partially evergreen throughout the summer and in regions
where it occurs they are able to make rapid use
of any moisture available from summer precipitation without the need for renewed leaf production the only shrub reported to have
multiple leaf flushes in response to late spring
or summer rain in the great basin is the diminmisla spinescent
misia
utive and shallow rooted ATte
artemisia
spines cens
spinescens
everett et al 1980 some species found in the
great basin are reported to have multiple
cyclesyear
growth cycles
year where they occur in the
mojave ackerman et al 1980
1

ANNUALS AND LIFE HISTORY DIVERSITY

the spectacular wildflower shows

displayed in
favorable years in the mojave desert do not
occur in the cold desert of the great basin
ludwig et al 1988 annual species are few in
number and except in early succession after
fire in woodlands or on very disturbed sites they
rarely constitute a major fraction of total community biomass this is undoubtedly related to
several complex factors but various aspects of
precipitation patterns are likely to be among the
most important to begin with the paucity of
summer rain in some parts of the great basin
may largely eliminate an entire class of ca
c4
summer annuals important in the floras of other
regions including the colorado plateau other
seasonably are also crucial howaspects than seasonality
ever very low means of annual precipitation are
commonly associated with large annual floras
but correlated with low mean precipitation is
high year to year variation in precipitation
which some authors have argued is equally
important the coefficient of variation CV in
precipitation shows a relationship to mean precipitation in the great basin and colorado plateau fig 2 very similar to that found in warm
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0

mean precipitation and
the variability of rainfall between years as measured by the
coefficient of variation
va nation in annual precipitation the data
include points scattered throughout the great basin in utal
utah
utai
and nevada and the colorado plateau in utah and arizona
the line shown is the least squares best fit for the data CV
403 s logmean
127 00403
log mean annual precipitation mm n
69 sites p
001

fig

the

relationship between reliability
of annual
liability
le
precipitation and life history strategy of herbaceous plants
the site with greatest representation of annuals is death
valley in the mojave desert the second highest is canyon
lands in the colorado plateau of southeastern utah and the
other three sites are great basin cold desert or shrub
steppe data were collected by kim
kirn hai
per and previously
hal
harper
halper
published in schaffer and gadgil 1975
3

arizona monsoon and the region where the

deserts ehleringer 1985 although mean pre- fraction of summer rain increases substantially
cipitation has the greatest single effect there moving southward this zone also has some of
are additionally important geographic influ- the most annd
arnd sites of the entire region located
arid
and
ences on the CV of precipitation which are along the transition to the mojave desert in
independent of mean precipitation A multiple southern nevada and the canyon country of
regression of the CV of precipitation on southeastern utah and these sites can be
log mean annual precipitation latitude and expected to have the highest variability due to
logmean
elevation in the great basin has an ra
r2 of 81
81 and both low mean rainfall and geographic position
si.81
indicates that each variable in the model is correlated with regional weather patterns
highly significant p
001
.001
ooi
001 or better for a because the great basin and colorado plateau
given mean precipitation the CV increases with are only semiarid the CV of annual precipitadecreasing altitude in the great basin but an tion is not usually as high as in many of the more
independent effect of elevation was not signifi- annd
anid warm deserts beatley 1975 ehleringer
arid
and
cant in the colorado plateau the CV also 1985 but particular sites may be both arid
arld and
and
increases from north to south in the great basin highly unpredictable
and increases from south to north in the coloharper cited in schaffer and gadgil 1975
rado plateau which results in a latitudinal band found that the prevalence of annuals was posiof greatest annual variability running through tively associated with the CV in annual precipisouthern nevada and utah this band is related tation for five sites located in the great basin
to two major aspects of regional climate moving colorado plateau and mojave desert fig 3
southward in the great basin temperatures the largest annual populations occurred in
gradually increase favoring moister air masses death valley mojave followed by canyon
and more intense storms but sites are more lands colorado plateau in southeastern utah
removed from the most common winter storm one interpretation of this relationship is that
tracks and the number of rainy days per year high variability in total precipitation between
decreases houghton 1969 moving northward years may be associated with high rates of morfrom arizona and new mexico the southern tality and therefore favor early reproduction and
nevada and utah band of highest precipitation an annual habit schaffer and gadgil 1975
variability also corresponds to the northernmost many desert annuals are facultatively perennial
extent of summer storms associated with the in better than average years and some have
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perennial races or sister species ehleringer
1985 the dynamics and distributions of these
closely related annual and perennial taxa should
receive further study in regard to their expected
life span reproductive output and relationships
to climatic predictability another perspective is
to ask how competition between very distinct
shrub and annual species is affected by precipitation variability while in many respects comtary with the optimal life history
plementary
plemen
arguments this approach emphasizes how large
differences in habit affect resource capture and
competition rather than focusing on subtler differences
feren
ces in mortality and reproductive schedules the lower variability of precipitation in
much of the great basin compared to the
mojave and sonoran deserts as well as the more
reliable accumulation of moisture during the
winter recharge season may favor both stable
demographic patterns and growth of perennials
annuals tend to be shallow rooted most roots
oi
.11 in depth and they are poorly
in upper 0ol
01
equipped to compete with shrubs for deep soil
moisture if shrub density is high and years of
unusually high mortality are rare then shrubs
may largely preempt the critical water and mineral resources and suppress growth of annuals
the dominant shrubs of the warm deserts do not
have high root densities in the upper 10 cm of
the soil profile wallace et al 1980 have lower
total root densities and have lower total cover
when compared with great basin perennials
annuals are therefore likely to experience more
intense competition from shrubs in the great
basin this conjecture is further supported by
considering that perennials in the great basin
generally transpire 50 or more of the annual
moisture input over a wide range of yearly variations in the mojave this fraction may average
only 27 and vary between years from 15 to
50 at the same site lane et al 1984 or even
be as low as 7
sammis and gay 1979 the
reduced overlap in rooting profiles and the
greater availability of unused moisture
resources may have favored the development of
annual floras in the mojave desert more than in
the great basin with severe disturbance from
grazing and other anthropogenic activities
exotic annual species have invaded many great
basin communities once established following
disturbance these annuals are not always easily
displaced by short term shrub succession while
this discussion has been presented in the context of annuals versus perennials tradeoffs

naturalist
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between short and long lived perennials may
be influenced by very similar climatic parameters
sometimes operating over different time scales
other factors that may be important in the
ecology of great basin annuals include the
effects of the very well developed cryptogam
soil crusts or vesicular horizons on seed predation ability of seeds to find safe sites seed
germination and seedling establishment the
restriction of winter growth by cold temperatures could also be of crucial importance inhibiting the prolonged establishment period
enjoyed by winter annuals in warm deserts fall
germination followed by low levels of photosynthesis throughout the milda4nter
mild winter is essential for
vigorous spring growth of winter annuals in the
mojave and while heavy spring rains may cause
germination such late cohorts rarely reach
maturity beatley 1974 annuals are common
in transition zone sites of the ecotone between
mojave desert and great basin plant communities in southern nevada but associated with
changes in perennial species composition along
dee
dec
decreasing
beasing
reasing mean temperature gradients in that
region are decreases in annual abundance
beatley 1975
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LIFE HISTORY ABUNDANCE AND distribution
OF MOAPA DACE MOAPA CORIACEA
G gary scoppettone

1

howard L burge 12 and peter L tattle
tuttle 13
tuttie

abstrac

copacea
moapa
oon
con
moaba conacea
cori acea is a federally listed endangered fish endemic to the spring fed headwaters
coriacea
corl
moaba dace moapa
of the muddy river clark county nevada species life history abundance and distribution were studied from march 1984
odthe
ofthe
to january 1989 reproduction which was observed year round peaked in spring and was lowest in fall it occurred in
headwater
headwater
tributa ries of the muddy river within 150 m of warm water spnng
watel tributaries
spang
spring discharge in water temperatures ranging
from 30 to 32 C females matured between 41 and 45 mm in fork length FL egg abundance increased with female size
90 mm FL the oldest of eight fish aged by the
r2 93 counts ranged from 60 for a 45 mm FL female to 772 for one gomm
opercle method was a 90 mm FL 4 year old female adults are omnivorous but tended toward carn
carnivory
ivory 75 of matter
carnivore
volurne consumed was invertebrates and 25 plants and detritus fish size was generally commensurate with flow the
by volume
largest fish occurring in the greatest flow adults were near bottom in focal velocities ranging from 0 to 55 ams
cms juveniles
occupied a narrower range
flom december 1984 to
tange
lange of depths and velocities than adults and larvae occupied slack water from
bel 1987 the total adult population ranged from 2600 to 2800 although these numbers are higher than previously
september
Septem bei
believed for moapa
moaba dace they are still sufficiently low to warrant its endangered status the dependency of moapa
moaba dace s
different life history stages to various areas and habitat types of the warm springs area suggests that all remaining habitat
fol their
foi
then survival
is necessary for
ABSIKACT
abstractr

con
acea moapa
conacea
key words moapa
eori
corl
cori
moaba copacea
coriacea
moaba dace life history reproduction biology fecundity age growth food habits habitat
use body size muddy river nevada

prior to this study la rivers 1962 identified
them as methodical schoolers a cursory gut
examination by him indicated that they foraged
primarily on arthropods and some vegetative
matter in a systematic sampling effort deacon
and bradley 1972 collected moapa
moaba dace in
28 30 C water one specimen was collected in
195
19.5
195 C water within the confines of its limited
distribution moapa
moaba dace have been captured in
a variety of habitats including spring pools and
slow to fast moving water and in association
with various substrates and sub
submergent
vegeta
mergent legeta
tion hubbs and miller 1948
past ichthyofaunal surveys suggested a
declining moapa
moaba dace population deacon and
bradley 1972 cross 1976 these surveys were
qualitative and produced neither an estimate of
the number of dace remaining nor the relative
population decrease between surveys ono et al
1984 thought that only several hundred
moapa
moaba dace persisted and that their distribution
had been further restricted within the already
limited historic habitat confining them to the

the moapa
moaba dace

moapa
cori
cotiacea
cotiacea is a thermoaba coriacea
ilic minnow endemic to the muddy river
mophilic
moph
system clark county nevada first collected
in 1938 it has historically been relegated to the
headwater area where the muddy river originates from a series of warm springs hubbs and
miller 1948 la rivers 1962 called the moapa
moaba
dace and its coinhabitant moapa
moaba white river
springfish crenichthys baileyy
baileyi moapae
moapae thermal endemics
ende mics because of their apparent affinity
for warm water rarely exceeding 12 cm in fork
length FL moapa
moaba dace have morphological
similarities to roundtail chub gila robusta and
speckled dace rhinichthys os culus which also
inhabit the muddy river hubbs and miller
1948 they are more similar however to the
genus agosia which occurs in other lower colorado river drainages the two genera are speculated to have a common ancestor hubbs and
miller 1948 moapa
moaba dace are distinguished by
small embedded scales and a bright black spot
at the base of the caudal fin
little was known of moapa
moaba dace life history
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MOAPA DACE

main stem of the upper muddy river and a
semi isolated headwater spring system about
130 m long the purpose of this study is to
expand information on moapa
moaba dace life history
abundance and distribution life history information includes reproductive biology habitat
use food habits and age and growth
STUDY AREA

the muddy river is at the northern edge of
the mohave desert where average annual precipitation is 15 cm usually in the form of rain
fain
carpenter 1915 described historic terrestrial
included greasewood
vegetation which
shadscale atriplex
vermiculatus shadscale
sarcobatus venniculatus
confertifolia creosote bush larrea triden
conferti
confettifolia
tata and mesquite prosopis sp stream banks
bean
screwbean
were lined with willows salix sp screw
pubes cens cottonwood populus sp
pubescent
prosopis pubescens
sl
and mesquite carpenter 1915 harrington
1930 prior to the completion of hoover dam
aka boulder dam in 1935 the muddy aka
moapa
moaba river was about 48 km long and discharged into the virgin river which joined the
colorado river hubbs and miller 1948
today it is about 40 km long and discharges into
the overton arm of lake mead fig 1 source
springs of the muddy river probably originate
from paleozoic carbonate rocks garside and
schilling 1979 and occur within a 2 km radius
As is typical of warm springs the water is relatively rich in minerals garside and schilling
1979 list sodium and calcium as predominant
cat ions and carbonate and sulfate as predomicanions
cations
nant anions total dissolved solids were 854 ppm
7.7
tt
and ph was 77
77 water emerges at 32 C and
cools and increases in turbidity downstream
cross 1976 although spring discharge is relam3s the muddy
1.1
tively constant at about 11
ll ms
11
river flow fluctuates because of rain agricultural diversions evaporation and transpiration
eakin 1964 the headwater region the historic range of the moapa
moaba dace is known as the
warm springs area fig 1 during our study
the area was used primarily for agriculture and
025 ms
m3s
025
up to 0.25
ms of river discharge was being
diverted to irrigate alfalfa barley and pasture
spring outflows had been channelized and several were converted into irrigation ditches
some lined with concrete earthen tributary
channels had scant to thick riparian corridors of
fan palm washingtonia filigera
filifera tamarisk
inus sp and
tamarisk sp ash trees Fraz
fraxinus
frazinus

ns

arrow weed pluchea sericea
sencea
sencek two normative
fishes successfully established in
m the warm
mosquitofish
mosquit ofish gambusia aff
springs area mosqmtofish
ims
finis
af
present when moapa
moaba dace were discovered in
bin
hin
fin
shortfm
shortfin
1938 hubbs and miller 1948 and short
poeciha
poecilia
precilia
clila mexi
cilia
ciha
molly Poe
cana introduced in
m the
mexicana
mexicans
early 1960s hubbs and deacon 1964 besides
moapa
moaba dace and springfish roundtail chub and
speckled dace are the only native fishes occurring within the warm springs area but they are
rare and in greater abundance downstream
cross 1976 deacon and bradley 1972
in 1979 the moapa
moaba national wildlife refuge
historic habitat at the
NWR was established in histone
southern edge of the warm springs area for the
preservation and perpetuation of the moapa
moaba
dace fig 1 the refuge stream originates from
five small springs occurring in a radius of 70 in
and having a cumulative discharge of abut 0.09
0 09
009
ms fig 2 fan palms are the predominant
riparian vegetation in 1984 moapa
moaba dace larvae
and adults were reintroduced into the upper
refuge stream and by january 1986 there was
a stable reproductive population of 120 adults
authors unpublished data they were isolated
by a 75 cm high waterfall springfish were the
only other fish present and they were abundant

ns

MATERIALS AND METHODS

reproductive

among our
objectives was to quantify duration of the reproBIOLOGY

ductive period and the season of peak larvae
recruitment to this end a segment ofthe upper
refuge steam system was snorkeled at 30 to
goday
90 day intervals from february 1986 to january
1989 and larvae were enumerated fig 2 this
is the area in which virtually all reproduction on
the moapa
moaba NWR occurred dace 7 15 mm TL
were considered larvae this range approximates
the proto- to metalarvae
meta larvae stages of the similar
sized speckled dace snyder 1981 snorkeling
enabled us to locate reproduction sites in the
headwater muddy river system and to determine the abundance and distribution of adult
moapa
moaba dace as well as to quantify habitat use for
all life stages areas with larvae close to sna4m
swim up
size about 7 mm
min TL were considered reproduction sites fish used for food habit analysis
and aging were also used to determine fecundity
we defined habitat use in
HABITAT USE
m
terms of stream depth and velocity at foraging
sites and at suspected spawning areas depth
measurements included focal and total while
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2 map of moapa
moaga
moapd national wildlife

refuge shaded site indicates the reach
larvae snorkel counts were made from february 1986
196 to january 1989

velocity measurements included focal and mean
water column as prescribed by bovee 1986
dissolved oxygen and temperature were also
measured fish were located using mask and
snorkel A marsh and mcbirney model 201d
digital flow meter mounted on a calibrated rod
was used to measure depth and velocity and a

of

the upper refuge stream where

yellow springs instrument model 57 dissolved
oxygen meter for temperature and dissolved
oxygen sampling occurred from 1984 to 1986
adult habitat was also defined by contrasting
body sizeadth
size with quantity of stream flow it was our
subjective evaluation that larger fish were
inhabiting larger water volumes we tested this
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3

hypothesis in the summer of 1986 when samples
of adults were minnow trapped from the
muddy river muddy spring stream refuge
stream and apcar stream and their length frecies compared discharge for each stream
quen
quencies
was measured using standard US geological
survey methods rantz et al 1982 near each
fish sample A one way factorial ANOVA was
used to test whether there was a significant
difference between length frequency among
fishes and different water volumes
AGE AND GROWTH
the opercle bone was
used for estimating age as described by casselman 1974 eight specimens collected in
summer 1985 and 1986 were aged flesh was
scraped with a scalpel and the bone allowed to
dry glycerin was used to highlight the more
transparent region of the bone which was
assumed to have the greatest calcium concentration and to have been formed in the winter
when food is scarce the more opaque region
signifies greater concentration of protein associated with growth casselman 1974
FOOD HABIT food habit analyses were
made from 10 moapa
moaba dace taken 9 11 november 1984 from each of three upper muddy river
tributaries
tributa ries apcar south fork and muddy
beining and
spring they were captured by seining
with unbaited minnow traps fished no longer
than 10 minutes ranging from 42 to 71 mm
min FL

they were preserved in 10 formalin solution
contents in the anterior third of the gut were
examined using a dissecting microscope and
quantified by frequency of occurrence windell
1971 and by percent composition hynes 1950
ABUNDANCE

AND

distribution

the

abundance and distribution of adult moapa
moaba
dace
40 mm FL were determined by snorkeling the upper muddy river system beginning from 200 in downstream of warm springs
road bridge fig 1 except for 1984 the sur5.3
km of the upper muddy river
53 kin
veys included 53
ts
km
7.5
and 75
tributa ries refuge
lin of its spring fed tributaries
75 kin
stream system apcar stream muddy spring
south fork and north fork in 1984 the
survey area was the same except that only the
upper 130 in of the apcar stream was snorkeled
rather than its entire stream length snorkeling
was conducted over periods of four to six days
50
when turbidity was low between 14
1.4
5.0
50
14 and so
NTU because no agricultural return flows were
entering the stream counts were made 6 10
december 1984 6 10 june 1986 and 16 22
september 1987 each observer enumerated
moapa
moaba dace twice at three areas of relatively
high concentrations 30 60 fish and the range
of results was then calculated these sites were
chosen because the greatest variation among
observers was expected among them for the
three sites variation was less than 15 in counts
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fig

4 moapa
moaba dace fecundity as a function of fork length

between individuals thus we conservatively
estimated a 15 variation in our population
counts
RESULTS AND

discussion

reproductive biology
moapa
moaba dace larvae were found year round
indicating year round reproduction on the moapa
moaba
NWR peak larval recruitment was in spring the
low in autumn fig 3 fish at other reproductive sites in the warm springs area exhibited this
same general trend seasonal fluctuation in larval
availability
ability
recruitment was probably linked to avail
of food in the upper muddy river system the
abundance of benthic and drifting invertebrates
is much lower in winter than in spring scoptone unpublished data naiman 1976
pettone
pet
documented substantial seasonal fluctuation in
primary productivity in another southwestern
warm springs where production is lowest in
winter presumably most invertebrate population fluctuates with pn
primary
an mary production
recently emerged larvae were found within
150 in of spring discharge over sandy silt bottoms in temperatures of 30 32 C and dissolved
7.3
3.8
oxygen of 38
73 mgl whether spawning
38 73
occurs only at these headwater sites or is successful only at these sites is unknown visual
cues such as sexual dichromatism pronounced
male spawning tubercled
tub ercles or overtly gravid
tubercles
i

egl

females were not readily apparent and spawning
was not observed during our study however we
indirectly identified and quantified spawning

habitat the presence of hundreds of proto
larvae in a concrete irrigation channel
immediately downstream of the baldwin
springhead fig 1 indicated that reproduction
had taken place progenitors apparently came
from the south fork entering baldwin spring
outflow through a diversion channel fig 1
the concrete irrigation channel had homogeneous water depth and velocity and substrate
was sandy silt several depressions in the sand
redds described for longfin
were similar to nedds
dace agosia chrysogaster
chryso gaster minckley and willard 1971 depth and velocity at the suspected
nedds
redds were representative of the outflow channel and similar to other suspected spawning
areas in the warm springs area depth ranged
igo
from 150
19.0
15.0
190 cm near bed velocities from
150 to 190
37
76
cusec
7.6
3.7
37 to tg
76 emsee
cmsec and mean water column veloccusec
15.2
18.3
152 to 183
ity from 152
cmsec
183 emsee
similar to the longfin dace which reproduces during much of the year kepner 1982
eggs in the skein of moapa
moaba dace were in different stages of development all visible eggs were
counted but because they are intermittently
deposited and develop throughout a given year
our counts do not represent absolute annual
fecundity however egg production increased
with fish size raTr2 93.93
93 n 25 fig 4 counts
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TABLE 1

MOAPA DACE

fork length

sex and estimated age of eight

moapa
moaba dace collected from the upper muddy river system
nevada in 1985 and 1986 age was determined by the
opercle method
collection
date

FL
mm
45
55
61

67
69
77
80
90

sex
unknown
unknown
unknown

female
female
unknown
unknown
female
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food items ingested by 21 moapa
moaba dace by
fle quency
fie
percent composition hynes 1950 and percent frequency
of occurrence windell 1971 nine other guts examined
TABLF 2
TABLE

were empty

food items

composition

age

486
786
786
486
042286
100985
101185
100885

0
1
1

2
2
3

gastropoda
gast
GASI ROPODA
clathrate
tyronia clathrata
oligochaete
oligochafte
oligoliiafie

270

48
238

17

95

45

48

90

48

51

11

ampiiipoda
ampilipoda
allela azteca
hyallela
Hy

of occurrence

HFMIPTFRA

phio
pelocons
pelocotis
Pelo
cons
cotis shoshone

3

HOMOPI
FRA
era
homovrera

4

aphididae
aphndae
aphiidae

tbiciio1rera
triciiofiera

ranged from 60 in a 45 mm FL individual to 772
in a 90 mm FL dace eggs were just developing
in a 41 mm FL female and were mature in a
45 mm FL fish suggesting that females mature
at lengths in this range

habitat use
again moapa
moaba dace larvae were found exclusively in the upper reaches of spring fed tribu
tannes while juveniles occurred primarily in
tarnes
tributaries
tributa ries but were more far ranging adults
tributa ries and in the main river
were present in tributaries
aer
with larger fish generally found in the lar
larger
9rer

water volumes there were significant differences in length frequencies among adults from
006
.006
different water volumes p
006 in the
0.50
muddy river in a flow of about 050
050 ms mean
FL was 73 mm n 78 SD 16 mm muddy
m3s
spring had a flow of 0.20
020 ms
ms and the mean FL
was 64 mm n 72 SD 14 mm the refuge
m3s
stream flowed at 017
0.17
olt ms
ms and mean FL was
56 mm n 64 SD 8 mm the apcar stream
m3s
flowed at 006
0.06 ms
ms and mean FL was 51 mm n
89 SD 5 mm
larvae occurred and fed in the mid to upper
region of the column they were found most
frequently in zero water velocity fig 5 As size
increased individuals tended to occupy faster
water and occur lower in the water column
juvenile moapa
moaba dace occupied focal and mean
water column velocities ranging from 0 to 46
ams
ems
cms adults were found in a wide range of water
depths and velocities but they tended to orient
at the bottom in low to moderate current water
column depth ranged from 15 to 113 cm and
focal point depth from 9 to 107 cm mean water
ems
column velocity ranged from 2 to 77 ams
cms and
ams
focal point velocity from 0 to 55 ems
cms water
temperatures within adult habitats ranged from

ns

dolophilodes
nectopsyche

45

95
95

paragyractis

45

95

11

90

48
48

45
33

48
95

18 5
185

42
4233
95
143
14
14.3
1433

LEPIDO
lepidorrera
lepino
lepidofiera
FIERA
plera
flera

COLFOPI HA
coleoptera
stene
Stenc
elmis
stenelmis
stenchnis
Sten cimis
hnis calida
F

dytiscidae larvae
DIPTERA

chironomidae
unidentified insect parts
paits
filamentous algae
vascular plants
detritus

34
28

3 5 to 84
3.5
8.4
27 to 32 C and dissolved oxygen from 35
35
84

mgl
egl

age growth
annulus formation is typically associated
with an annual period of slower growth caused
by seasonal changes in environmental conditions such as temperature or food resources
tesch 1971 although seasonal water temperatures do not change substantially in the warm
springs area there is an apparent reduction of
potential food during the winter scoppettone
unpublished data we were unsuccessful in
moaba dace by the scale method because
aging moapa
scales were small embedded and extremely
difficult to remove from live specimens also
environmental conditions in waters of the warm
springs area were sufficiently constant that
annuli were not readily apparent assumed
annuli on opercular bones were presumed to be
associatedwith
associated with slower growth during the winter
ages of the eight fish examined ranged from 0
for a 43 mm FL individual to 4 for a gomm
90 mm
FL female table 1

food habit
nine of 30 guts examined were empty and
the remainder generally contained few items
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estimated number of moapa
moaba dace adults in six tributary streams in the warm springs area muddy river
stern
system
sy
stein nevada 6 14 december 1984 13 18 june 1986 and 16 22 september 1987
TABLF
TABLE
takee 3

stream
name

december
1984

muddy river
refuge system
apcar
south fork

north fork

475
370
200
300
15

muddy spring

1450

total

2810

ile
lle
only the
fie nppci
ttppr

j

130 in
m

june

variation
in count

1986

71

1230

56
30
45
2
218
422

406
565
185
30
160
2581

variation
in count
185
61
85

28
5
24
387

september
1987

variation
in count

1165

175

806
475
100
60
200
2806

121

72
15
9

30
421

984
implccl in 1984
ofstrcain
wiil
mis
stic nn wisi
stie
vis s spied

but what had been consumed indicated moapa
moaba
dace to be omnivorous tending toward carniv
by composition was invertebrates
ory 75
while 25
was plant material and detritus
table 2 among 21 dace guts oligochaetes
27.0
represented the largest volume 270
270 of foodstuffss consumed followed by filamentous algae
185
18.5
in terms of frequency of occurrence
185
filamentous algae occurred in 423
42.3 of the guts
423
238
while oligochaetes were in 23.8
238
the structure
of the pharyngeal teeth also suggests an omnivorous diet they are strongly hooked but have a
well developed grinding surface la rivers
1962 the presence of detritus and gastropods
gastropoda
indicates at least some foraging from the benthos and we observed fish in the field occasionally pecking at substrate however the greatest
time in foraging is expended on drift feeding
authors unpublished data although our data
set does not strongly support this observation

abundance and distribution
moapa
moaba dace were more widespread and
numerous than had been previously reported
ono et al 1984 they were in five headwater
tributaries
tributa ries and the upper muddy river to about
100 in downstream from the warm springs
road bridge fig 2 numbers ranged from
about 2600 in 1986 to 2800 in 1984 and 1987
the numerical distribution for the three years
suggests movement by the adult population
table 3 in 1984 the muddy spring stream
supported about 50 of the population 1450
adults with only 16 450 adults found in the
river in june 1986 we could account for only 7
of the population in the muddy spring stream
while almost 50 of the total was in the river in
1987 the mainstream river again supported
most adult moapa
moaba dace 1200 the distribution
of adult moapa
moaba dace was patchy and clumped
for example during the snorkel survey in

summer 1986 79 of the observed dace in the
main stem muddy river were in groups of 10 or
more and 37 were in groups of 30 or more in
tributa ries groups were generally smaller with
tributaries
52 of the adults in groups of 10 or more and
only 13 in groups of 30 or more

conclusion
moapa
moaba dace are dependent upon the link
between the upper river and its tributaries
tributa ries the
main stem river typically harbors the largest
and presumably the longest lived and most
fecund fish yet tributaries
tributa ries are important for
reproduction and as larvae and juvenile nursery
growth information suggests
habitat age
0 and 0
00
that three years is the mean age of fish in the
tributa ries are
river and that adults in smaller tributaries
one to two years old
although the moapa
moaba dace population is
more widespread and abundant than previously
believed its existence remains in jeopardy
widespread movement and obligatory spawning near warm water spring discharge suggest
that species survival depends on access to the
entire headwater muddy river system warm
tributa ries alike every
springs area river and tributaries
effort should be made to preserve all of its
remaining habitat
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CONDITION MODELS FOR WINTERING NORTHERN PINTAILS
IN THE SOUTHERN HIGH PLAINS
loren

ooi
fil
M siniffil
smith
Sinif

2
douglas G sheeley and david B wester

for wintering northern pintails anas abuta
acuta were tested for their ability to predict
fat mass logarithm of fat mass or a condition index CI incorporating fat mass equations generated to predict fat mass
fol more
foi
odthe
of the variation in these dependent variables log transformaand the logarithm offat
of fat mass accounted for
affat
mole than 69 ofthe
moie
tions of body mass wing length and total length explained at least 60 of the variation in CI all models performed better
on an independent data set mean prediction error was minimal 588 of measured variables and negative for all models
tind dead pintails and thus represent tools that have utility in a wide variety of studies on
lind
regression models apply to live and
pintail condition

three condition models

ABSI naci
KACI
aiwrmc
naclr

abuta body condition predictive models texas waterfowl
key words northern pintails anas acuta

biologists have used various indices for
assessing waterfowl nutritional status initially
only body mass was used hanson 1962 folk et
al 1966 street 1975 flickinger and bolen
1979 but later structural variables were incorporated to adjust for individual size differences
owen and cook 1977 bailey 1979 wishart
1979 ringelman and szymczak 1985 and
johnson et al 1985 reviewed avian condition
indices and noted the value of an accurate index
of lipids in migratory bird management these
studies noted that scaling morphological variables with body mass provided useful indices to
avian body condition
of the
northern pintails anas acuta
ofthe
abuta are one odthe
most widespread waterfowl species in north
america bellrose 1980 but recently their populations
ulat
ions have declined making them a species
of special concern smith et al 1991 our
objectives were to provide an equation to predict total carcass fat body condition of northern pintails and to test that index on an
independent data set the anatomical variables
tested are suitable for field studies

arf

ARP
ARPA
STUDY AREA
arfa A

the

study was conducted in the southern
of texas an 82880 km2 area
high plains SHP oftexas
that is one of the most intensively cultivated
I1

linelit
DCU
ded linelet
deu

213ox
bou
boi

01
ol

regions in the western hemisphere bolen et
al 1989 twenty thousand playas
olayas are present in
the SHP providing winter habitat for waterfowl
haukos and smith 1992 at least one third
300000 of the northern pintails wintering in
the central flyway winter on the SHP bellrose
1980
METHODS

northern pintails were collected using
decoys and by jump shooting on playas
olayas and
associated tailgater
tail
tailwater
water pits in the SHP from octo
ber through march of 1984 85 and 1985 86
tarsal length measured from the junction of
the tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus to the point
articulation between the tarsometatarsus and
of ofarticulation
middle toe 001
0.01
ooi mm flattened wing chord
measured from the insertion of the alula to the
oi
.11 cm and total body
01
tip of the tenth primary 001
length measured from the tip of the bill to the
end of the pygostyle thus avoiding complica01
0.1
tions due to tail feather growth oi
01 cm were
recorded for each bird during 1985 86 an
additional wing measurement was recorded
from the insertion of the alula to the tip of the
ninth primary because the ninth primary maybe
may be
slightly longer than the tenth birds were
plucked and frozen
I
1

ingesta and intestinal contents were
removed in the laboratory birds then were

Vil
wildlife
lio
lie
vii
univer gity
anil vildia
tbell university
vildio
md
texis tech
ranro
sity lubbock texas 79409
dio maiiageineiit
maniremcnt texas
kanro aqil

iowa 50627
464 eldora to
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variables used in predictive models of body condition for northern pintails anas abuta
acuta on the southern high
acnta

plains texas

adult
males n

variable
masog
mass
massgg
tarsal length mm
wing length cm
total length cm
mass g
lipid
lipidmassg

140

adult
females n

Y

SE

Y
x

SE

96393
41 15
4115
2658
4972
17157

1094

83507
38 68
3868
2469
4337
17320

1260

017
006
012
627

re weighed nearest 0.01
001
ool g to determine a net
ooi
carcass mass and re frozen table 1 frozen
Aith a meat saw and passed
birds were sectionedaith
sectioned with
twice through a meat grinder the homogenate
was dried to a constant mass in either a forced
C or freeze dryer dried pintails
air oven 60 Q
were reground to insure a uniform mixture
lipidwas
lipid was extracted from 10 15 g samples using
petroleum ether solvent in a soxhlet apparatus
36 48 hrs fat free dry mass FFDM was
calculated by subtracting water and lipid from
total carcass mass body mass minus feathers
and ingesta total carcass mass minus water
mass yielded dry mass DM
three models were evaluated to predict 1
fat mass 2 a condition index CI incorporating fat mass and 3 the logarithm of fat mass of
wintering northern pintails first pintails were
sorted by sex age was not significant multiple
05
.05
05 A predictive model for fat
regression P os
was generated for each sex using total body
length TOTAL wing length WING tarsal
length TARSAL and body mass MASS as
explanatory variables
in model 1 regression coefficients of explanatory variables between sexes were not different
os
05
.05
05 A predictive equation applicable to
P
both sexes was therefore constructed which
included a dummy variable for sex DSEX as
well as structural variables
the second model was constructed following johnson et al 1985 a lipid index was
defined

lipid index

fat

69

fat FFDM

free dry mass is included to correct for size
differences between individuals lipid index
was transformed to
CI log lipid index 1
because the structural measurements are allo
metric and because logarithms can be used to
linearize ratios johnson et al 1985 the con

0023
23

008
014
833

juvenile
males n
58
.7
7
SE

91197
13
41
4113
2592
4953
14793

1641
0 25
025
010
022
1107

juvenile
nales n
females
fer
49
7.7
SE

78668
3890
38 90
2423
4314
14821

1490
0 30
030
009
019
956

stant 1 was added to smooth the function CI can
be simplified to
CI log DMFFDM
because

fat

FFDM
log FFDM was modeled as a function of the
logarithms of structural variables LTOTAL
LWING and LTARSAL and log DM as a function of these plus the logarithm of body mass
al 1985 unlike mallards
LMASS
johnson et
etal
LMASS johnsonetal
anas latyrhynchos
platyrhynchous
platyrhynchos
ringelman and sz
szymczak
y mezak
P
1985 and canada geese branta canadensis
raveling 1979 water content of wintering
northern pintails fluctuated widely smith and
sheeley 1993 therefore we did not test fat
free mass as an index to structural size ringelman and szymczak 1985
johnson et al 1985 used logarithms of
structural variables to model logarithms of carcass fat mass log fat A separate equation was
estimated for each agesen
agesex group model 3
using dummy variables for age DAGE and sex
DSEX because regression coefficients for
explanatory variables differed P 05.05
05 among
these four groups
predictive equations were validated on a
data set of 40 randomly selected pintails not
included in the generation of models percentages of each agesex
agesen class of pintails in the independent sample were consistent with their
occurrence in the sample collection
prediction error PE was calculated as an
additional test of model performance PE is
defined as
PE measured Y predicted Y
DM

where Y is the dependent variable mean PE is
an average value for all members of the validation data set finally predicted fat CI and log
fat were correlated with lipid index in the
validation data
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tabie

regression equations and associated statistics for predicting carcass fat model 1 content g in northern
pintails anas acuto collected on the southern high plains of texas october march 1984 86
TABLE
TABIF 2

nabies
nables
E
explanatory
vaivariables
val

equation

ffi2
ia2
R

11
male n

779
198

12
female n

711
118

13
combined n

not signify
ignifiwnt
int

757

316

parameter estimate

intercept

MASS

WING

TOTAL

191
igi 854
igl
191854

0560
0022

13386
3894
1231
0013
9516
5561
1212
0007
12068
3178
3164
0011

4136
1901

SE
variance inflation factor
fRia2
partial fi2
parameter estimate
145 570
145570
SE
variance inflation factor
2
partial ra
r2
R
parameter estimate
igo
190 494
190494
SE
variance inflation factor
rr2a2
partial R

1181
0741

0570
0035
1125
0691
0563
0018
1492
0726

DSEX

1221

0005
4953
2994
1174
0007
4409
1600
6842
0006

22.513
22 513
22513
10536
5987
0004

05

P

regression equations and associated statistics for predicting condition index model 2 in northern pintails
anas acuta
abuta collected on the southern high plains of texas october march 1984 86

table

TABLF
taille 3

explanatory variables
R

equation

21
male n

2

673
198

22
female n

599
118

23
combined n

657
316

intercept
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
ra2
partial R
r2
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
rRa2
partial r2
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
fl2
fla2
partial R

Ra2
stepwise multiple regression maximum rr2
improvement technique was used to generate
and test all models SAS institute inc 1985
variables were eliminated that did not contribrr2a2
05 to a model partial R
ute significantly P 05.05
values were calculated for each variable in a
model A sum of squares type 11
II for each
model variable was divided by the total sum of
rr2a2 value for a
squares in the model A partial R
given variable represents the unique contribution of that variable when all other variables are
fia2 values
R
already present in the model partial fi2
are not additive and therefore their sum will
fia2 differences in
R
not equal the total model fi2
variation accounted for by ninth versus tenth
fRia2 proprimary length were evaluated using the fi2
cedure SAS institute inc 1985

0816

0725

0761

LMASS

1371

LWING

LTOTAL

1025
0343
1233
0015
1179
0512
1206
0019
1080
0286
3207
0016

0069
1 190
1190
0656
1316
0101
1 123
1123
0595
1350
0057
1496
0610

0909
0312
1229
0014
0710
0486
11176
176
0008
0834
0264
7035
0011

DSEX

0041
0016
6141
0007

RESULTS

in model

1

table 2 body mass explained a

major portion of variation in carcass fat content
li
ii
in males equation 1.1
11 and females equation
12
1.2
12 total length did not account for a signifi05 portion of variation in fat content
cant F
P 05.05
for females as it did males based on low variance inflation factors VIF regression coefficient estimates for each sex were stable when
sexes were combined through use of a dummy
variable equation 13
1.3
13 the VIF for TOTAL and
D SEX were relatively high this is largely attributable to the high correlation between length
and sex of bird point biserial correlation coeffiogi
091
cient equal to 0.91
LTOTAL LWING and LTARSAL explained variation in log FFDM for modeling
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4 regression equations and associated statistics for predicting log carcass fat model 3 in northern pintails anas
acuta
abuta collected on the southern high plains of texas october march 1984 86
TABLE

1Iexplanatory variables
ies
vanab
canab les

ra2
r2
R

equation

31
adult male n

intercept
parameter estimate

727

SE
variance inflation factor
partial ra
r2
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
ra
partial r2
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
partial ra
r2
parameter estimate
SE
variance inflation factor
fi2
fia
partial ra
r2

140

32
adult female n

693
69

33

722

juvenile male n

58

34

745

juvenile female n

49

2

5 coefficients of determination fi and predic40 of predictive error estimates from the validation n
tive equations to measured variables and lipid index for
abuta on the southern
wintering northern pintails anas acuta
1984 86
high plains of texas october march 198486
TABLE

mean prediction a
SE
error

1

equation

rr2a
R

1 2
ii and 12
il
11

785

11.11

2

fat

13

765

fat
697
2 1 and 22
22
21
condition index
700
23
condition index
733
31 34
log fat

3410

5850b
921
5 850
99921
616
5 853
5.853
99043
043 5853
24
6624
00192
0 0091
0192 0.0091
00091
0 0.0192
7787
87
0019 00092
7 79
7.79
779
0050 00009
41
2241

t

lipid index
rr2a2
R
662
659
671

675
634

alid aition
d it i
prediction
v ilid
mean
ition data
Pie diction error expressed as a percentage
percent ige of the me
in in the validation

set
salue
saine
ei ror indicates overestimation of the true value
negative prediction error

log DM LMASS LWING and DSEX were
05
.05
05 thus CI was modeled with
significant P os
LTOTAL LWING LTARSAL and LMASS for
sexes separately and combined table 3 As in
model 1 regression coefficient estimates were
2.2 when sexes were
.11 and 22
stable in equations 221
22
combined multicollinearity between TOTAL
and DSEX resulted in relatively high VIFs for
these variables
age and sex effects were significant when log
fat was regressed on the same explanatory variables used in model 2 furthermore the structural variables LMASS and LWING were the

1611

11066

5444

LMASS

3412
0182
1156
0697
3687
0303
1034
0687
5028
0422
1015
0719
3968
0348
1109
0720

LWING

3209
0993
1156
0021
4998
1472
1034
0054
1223
2009
1015
0002
2834
1844
1 109
lag
1109
0013

only variables that contributed significantly
.05
05
05 but they were not homogeneous
P
og
ag
.05 between agesex
05
P
agesen groups therefore
four equations were estimated table 4 DAGE
explained variation in log fat but not CI
given other model variables body mass
MASS and LMAS
LMASSS consistently accounted for
the largest portion of variation in carcass fat
table 2 CI table 3 and log fat table 4 of
wintering northern pintails wing length
WING and LWING explained 1 5 of the
variation in carcass fat log fat and CI when
other variables were already in the models
TARSAL did not contribute to any model variation accounted for by ninth and tenth primary
lengths always differed by less than 1 consely ninth primary length was not tested in
quently
quent
any model
in the validation data set all models
accounted for 69 or more of variation in carcass fat mass CI and log fat table 5 all
models explained less than 70 of the variation
data set birds bias
in lipid index for validation dataset
in all models was relatively low and negative
predictive equations overestimated fat mass
data set pintails
CI and log fat of validation dataset

discussion
A useful condition index will save funds by

eliminating the need for expensive laboratory
411 lessen the need to sacrifice
wiil
analyses and will
birds for direct nutrient analyses the problems
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associated with using body mass alone as an graphical range in which they were developed
index to condition of migratory birds have been for comparisons between age and sex classes
noted bailey 1979 wishart 1979 iverson and we encourage use of model 3 research also may
vohs 1982 johnson et al 1985 because indi- require knowledge of absolute fat content
viduals vary in structural size body mass will importance of accuracy and precision will affect
reflect that variability in muscle and bone in model selection care should be exercised to
addition to variation in lipids
restrict model use to winter when changes in
models have been developed that predict fat body mass primarily reflect fluctuations in fat
content in waterfowl but these require sacrifice not fat free dry mass ie protein and mineral
and dissection of the bird woodall 1978 chap- fractions
pell and titman 1983 thomas et al 1983
whyte and bolen 1984 these equations may
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evaluation OF ROAD TRACK SURVEYS
FOR COUGARS FELIS CONCOLOR

1
1
walter D van sickle I and frederick G lindzey I

ABS
I RA r
I
aj3sniac
road track surveys were a poor index of cougar density in southern utah the weak relationship we found
between track finding frequency and cougar density undoubtedly resulted in part from the fact that available roads do not
from the nonuniformly distributed cougar population however the significantly positive relationship r2
frorn
sample properly brorn
73 we found between track finding frequency and number of cougar home ranges crossing the survey road suggested
the technique may be of use in monitoring cougar populations where roadabundance
road abundance and location allow the population to
be sampled properly
proper ly the amount of variance in track finding frequency unexplained by number of home ranges overlapping
survey roads indicates the index may be useful in demonstrating only relatively large changes in cougar population size
1

1

key words cougar felis concolor track survey utah

sign left by animals has been commonly
used by wildlife managers to make inferences
about population characteristics neff 1968
Lindze
approach
lindzeyet
et al 1977 novak 1977 this approach
yet
lindzey
is appealing because it seldom requires specialized equipment and is usually much less costly
than other more intensive techniques the
approach requires however that the relationship between sign and the population characteristic of interest eg size composition be
understood
track counts have been used to indicate
cougar felis concolor abundance or change in
abundance but population estimates were
seldom available to evaluate the validity of these
indices koford 1978 shaw 1979 fitzhugh and
smallwood 1988 van dyke et al 1986 however conducted road track surveys in an area of
known cougar density and found a weak relar2
18 between track finding frels.18
is
tionship
ship tat2
tion
quency and density because of the potential
value of this technique to agencies chargeda4th
charged with
management of cougars our objective was to
test again the relationship between track find
ing frequency and cougar density following procedures of van dyke et al 1986 additionally
we examined the influence cougar distribution
patterns as measured by cougar home ranges
had on track finding frequency
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STUDY AREA

calante study area comprises
the boulder E s escalante
km2
ofgarfield
of
and kane counties in south
garfield
4500 kjof
kmof

central utah boulder escalante and canaan
mountains dominate the area topographically
and elevation ranges from 1350 rn to 3355 m
hot dry weather is characteristic of june and
july with rains beginning in august and continuing through september annual precipitation
ranges from 18 cm at low elevations to 60 cm at
high elevations average temperatures for
2.8
escalante in january and july are 28
28 C and
945
245
24.5
245 C respectively US department of commerce 1979
desert grass and shrub communities dominate the vegetation with a sparse overstory of
adulis
and juniper
pinyon pine pinus edulis
juniperus osteosperma between 1350 m and
1800 m dense pinyon juniper stands with a
ATte
misia tri dentata understory
atre
sagebrush ayre
artemisia
dominate the vegetation between 1800 rn and
2400 m ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa and
oak
eill
elii
oakbrush
ebl are prominent
ebi
ehi
brush quercus gambelin
gambelii
gamb
gambehi
above 2400 m where rocky vertical walled canyons with large areas of bare sandstone characterize the topography subalpine meadows with
small stands of engelmann spruce picea
tremuloides
engelmanii quaking aspen populus tremuloides

lai

jg

i
82071
wy
3166 university stati
Li ramie
station lal
wyoming 8207
la
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and white fir abies concolor occur above 2700
in river canyons transverse the area with associated vegetation consisting primarily of fretii and
mont cottonwood populus fremontia
fremontii
fremon
willow salix app
spp ackerman 1982 hemker
1982

the human population of about 800 is concentrated
rated in the towns of escalante and boulcent
der livestock grazing timber harvesting and
energy exploration are the primary land uses in
kni
the area road density is about 25 km
lul of road
km van dyke et al 1986 hunting of
per 100 km2
cougars is prohibited on the study area
METHODS

capture and monitoring procedures
cougars were tracked on horseback treed
with the aid of trained hounds and immobilized
ke tamine
with an intramuscular injection of ketamine
ketazine
xyla zine hydrochloride
hydrochloride and xylazine
hemker et al 1984 each immobilized cougar
was fitted with a collar containing a motion sen
shtive radio transmitter telonics inc mesa
sitive
arizona radio collared cougars were monitored with portable radio telemetry equipment
on the ground and from the air all radioloca
eions were assigned UTM coordinates and
tions
recorded to the nearest 100 in an attempt was
made to locate all radio collared cougars a minimum of once each week
escalante
seal ante study area including
scal
the boulder E scalante
areas occupied by collared cougars was
searched periodically for sign of new cougars
eg tracks seats scratches when detected
uncollared cougars taking up residence and
transients were captured and radio collared

road track surveys
cougar density was measured as both the
ma in the survey
number of known cougars per k m2
area and the number of home ranges of independent cougars overlapping the survey road
we conducted both systematic fitzhugh and
smallwood 1988 and random systematic van
dyke et al 1986 road track surveys only dirt
roads were surveyed
for the systematic survey the study area was
divided into three survey areas spatially and
behaviorally home range boundaries isolated
from the others one 113 km section of road
was chosen in each area roads were similar in
elevation change habitat type and condition

233

substrate surface condition survey areas differed in density independent adult cougars per
km2
km and the number of home ranges that intersected road sections 2 3 in the first 4 5 in the
second and 6 7 in the third
roads were surveyed from a pickup truck at
8 12 kph
aph each road including both shoulders
was dragged with a conifer tree pulled from the
rear of the truck the following day both sides
of the road were searched for cougar track sets
by driving on one side and returning on the
other A track set was defined as a continuous
set of tracks created by one cougar on a single
occasion three to 10 days later each road was
again surveyed and dragged we felt that after 3
days the effect of dragging would be minimal
and movements of cougars in the area hemker
et al 1984 suggested this interval would be
sufficient to provide independent sampling
periods dust ratings determined from imprint
observerss shoe van dyke
characteristics of the observer
et al 1986 were conducted every km before
and after dragging to quantify road surface condition at each stop the observer took 10 steps
5 on each shoulder then each impression was
given a point value from 1I to 4 simple regression analyses were used to examine the relationship between track sets per km surveyed and
both measures of density track sets per km
surveyed were considered the independent
variable because only these data would be available to the manager
the random systematic road track survey
involved dividing the study area into four survey
areas again the four areas were spatially and
behaviorally isolated from each other two
survey areas had 2 4 cougar home ranges overlapping roads and two had 5 7 each area had a
different density of cougars 0017
0.017
0.032 0.042
0017
0032
0042
001700320.042
001700320042
m2 A 16 km stretch of road was
0.057
0057
0.05 7 cougarskm2
cougar sk ma
cougarsk
005
randomly selected in each area and the first
area to be surveyed was randomly chosen surveys were run as described for systematic surveys except that an all terrain vehicle was used
and only one shoulder of the road was dragged
once all four areas had been surveyed we
returned to the first area randomly selected
different 16 km survey routes for each area and
began the sequence again surveyed roads were
not eligible for re sampling until all dirt roads
within an area had been sampled once for
kin section of road was
analyses each 16 km
divided into segments varying in length from 1I
km depending on the number of home
to 10 kin
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6

deformed traffic categories were no traffic
traffic on one half the length of the road and
traffic on more than one half the length
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TRACK SETS PER KILOMETER SURVEYED

fig

relationship between cougar track sets per kilometer and cougars with home ranges overlapping the survey
road on the boulder escalante study area utah 1988
1

ranges overlapping the segment each segment
then had a home range overlap value 2 7 and
was assigned one of the four density values
we examined the relationship between track
km
sets found per kin
lin surveyed and the two measures of density with simple regression analysis
road segments with the same home range overlap values were combined to obtain km surveyed as were road segments representing the
same densities data points entered into the
regression equations were the sum of tracks
found in each of the six home range overlap or
kin
four density categories divided by the sum of km
lin
surveyed in the respective categories
we evaluated whether dragging would
improve survey roads with a simple regression
of predrag
pre drag dust ratings against post drag ratings data from both road track surveys were
combined to increase sample size and regression slopes were tested against 1 the number
of track sets found on dragged and undragged
roads was also compared by dividing the total
kiu
kin
number of track sets in each by the total km
searched in each
multiple regression analysis was used to
examine the effect of rainfall and traffic on
drag dust
predrag
one day post drag dust ratings pre
ratings rainfall and traffic were the independent variables considered we used two indicator variables to code the three levels of rainfall
and two to code the three levels of traffic the
three road surface categories related to increasing rainfall intensity were unchanged dimpled
individual raindrop impressions distinct and

ducted may june 1988 during this period 407
km of road was surveyed and two track sets were
found one hundred thirty five km 12 surveys
of road was surveyed in an area where 2 3
ranges overlapped the survey road 146 km 13
surveys where 4 5 ranges overlapped and 126
km 11 surveys where 6 7 ranges overlapped
the survey road unequal survey numbers
resulted from weather or equipment problems
precluding surveys being run each road 11.3
113
km was surveyed in three hours with two areas
being surveyed the first day and the third the
next day the two track sets were found on a
road overlapped by 4 5 cougar home ranges
because of the small number of track sets found
these results were not regressed against either
measure of density
random systematic road track surveys were
run in july and august 1988 during this period
km
684 kin
lin was surveyed and seven cougar track
sets were found three hundred fifty km 37
road segments was located in an area of low
kin 42 road
home rangeroad overlap and 334 km
kin
irn searched
lin
segments in high the number of km
per day was 16
we identified no relationship between denkin
sity as measured in cougars per km2
lin2 and track
oo
00
.00
886
.886
00 P
886 n 4
finding frequency
r2
223
r
197x ra
223
however the relationship Y 2.23
1 n
73
SE
.73
5 between
.066
73 P 066
066 ROOT M SE
number of cougars known to have home ranges
overlapping the road and track finding frequency
was positive fig 1 the data point associated
with the home range overlap value of 7 was dropped because 20 km of road was surveyed
results from both one day periods and three or
more days were combined for these analyses
because of the small number of track sets
found we did not statistically evaluate the relaship between track finding frequency and
tionship
tion
dust rating categories or dragged and
undragged
undrugged
un
dragged roads we found a positive relationship between post drag dust ratings Y and
predrag
pre drag ratings after one XI and three or
ar2 54.54
605
6.05
54 Y gos
XI P
605 0875
more xa
0875x1
x2 days rV
0875xi
001
.001
34 Y
001 ROOT MSE 104
10.4
ooi
104 n 43 rar2 34.34
.01
46
314
oi
01 ROOT MSE
4.6
3.14
0707x2 P 01
46
314
n 20 however we failed to reject the null
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hypothesis slope 1 in both cases indicating
that our method of road dragging did little to
improve tracking medium or that dust ratings
were not sensitive enough to detect changes in
the tracking medium data associated with
heavy rainfall were omitted from these analyses
multiple regression analysis one day relating
post drag dust ratings to predrag
pre drag dust ratings
rainfall and traffic yielded a three variable
model that contained only predrag
pre drag dust ratings
XI and rainfall xa
x2 xa
x3 as the independent
765
variables ra
67 Y 765
7.65 0838x1
76x2
rr2 67.67
0838xi 0076x2
ooo
000
XI P
565x3 FP
000x1
583x2 P
000xi
001x3 ROOT MSE 9 n 43 moderate
rainfall had little effect on post drag dust ratings however heavy rainfall resulting in road
surface deformity had a deleterious effect on
post drag dust ratings the effect of traffic on
05
post drag dust ratings was not significant P 05.05

location in determining number of tracks found
use of index values to compare cougar density
between areas in tenuous the probability of
existing road networks in two areas sampling
similarly from the two populations seems small
use of track surveys to document cougar presence is feasible but again the approach ultimately relies on roads intersecting a cougar
home range
ideally roads with suitable tracking surface
should be abundant as in parts ofthe northwest
where logging is common and located so that
the home range of each cougar would be intercepted even in an ideal situation however the
index may prove sensitive only to relatively large
changes in cougar population size twenty
seven percent of the variance in number of
tracks found was unexplained by number of
cougar home ranges overlapping survey roads

discussion

acknowledgments

the utility of road track surveys for monitor
ing cougar abundance is limited by the generally
poor relationship between cougar density and
track finding frequency both our results rarT21
oo
00
.00
00 although based on a small sample and
.18 indicate
is18
those of van dyke et al 1986 rar2 ls
a weak relationship between cougar density and
track finding frequency the strongest significant relationship found by van dyke et al raTr22
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61 resulted from a multiple regression model
with track finding frequency the dependent
variable and female density good tracking condit
ditions
ions and proximity of cougars to survey road
the independent variables As the authors
noted however a biologist would seldom have
knowledge of cougar distribution in regard to
survey roads
the poor relationship documented between
track finding frequency and cougar density
appears the result of sampling problems largely
beyond the control of the biologist cougars are
rarely uniformly distributed hemker et al
1984 and available roads the sampling strata
are seldom abundant enough or optimally
located to sample from a nonuniform distribution available roads for example could fail to
intercept any cougar home ranges or could be
found only in the areas occupied by cougars in
both scenarios the index tracks found could
easily prove to be a poor measure of change in
cougar numbers over time in an area likewise
because of the potential importance of road
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LEAF AREA RATIOS FOR SELECTED RANGELAND PLANT SPECIES
1
mark A weltz wilbert H blackburn 2 and J1 roger
simanton
roer
1

leaf area

growth yield simulation models and are
estimates are required by hydrologic erosion and growthyield
coa fixation and the energy balance for
tor native plant
important to the understanding of transpiration interception goa
2
communities leaf biomass g to leaf area mm linear regression relationships were evaluated for 15 perennial grasses
12 shrubs and 1 tree the slope coefficient 30po of the linear regression equation is a ratio of leaf area to leaf biomass and
pa
boven
one sided leaf area mm 2oven
oven dry leaf weight g LAR represents p0
is defined as the leaf area ratio LAR
P in each
pom
pow
box
98 for all
84
3ox linear regression relationships for leaf area were computed r2
8498
regression equation where Y
28 native range species after full leaf extension within plant estimates of leaf area for mesquite prosopis glandulosa
glandulose torr
ash zanthoxylumfagara
cockal or lime pricklyash
glandulosa torr cockll
lyash
Zanthoxylum fagara L sarg were not significantly different P 05
zantjwxylumfagara
var glandulose
pnckly
packly
prick
LARs for three of the shrubs and the tree were established at four different phenological stages there were no significant
prickly
packly ash mesquite and texas persimmon diospyros teana
differences P 05 in LARs for lime pnckly
texana scheele after full
teona
leaf extension during the growing season the LAR relationship for texas persimmon changed significantly after full leaf
colubrina
colubrina
nna Colub
nna texensis T & G gray changed in response to water stress
extension LAR relationships for texas colub
ABSTRACT

key words leaf area index drought response leafbiomass
lear biomass
icar
leaf

eighty percent of the world s rangeland is
annd
classified as arnd
arid or semiarid branson et al
and
1981 ie precipitation is less than evapotrans
ration under these conditions water availspiration
pi
piration
ability is the most important environmental
factor controlling plant production and survival
brown 1977 evapotranspiration ET is the
major component of the water balance and is
estimated to account for 96 of annual precipitation for rangeland ecosystems branson et al
1981 carlson et al 1990 with surface runoff
accounting for most of the remaining 4
gifford 1975 lauenroth and sims 1976 carlson et al 1990
evapotranspiration has been measured for
selected rangeland plant communities with
lysimeters and the bowen ratio method wight
1971 hanson 1976 gay and fritschen 1979
carlson etal
et al 1990 estimates of ET for unmeasured rangeland plant communities are usually
simulated from hydrologic models lane et al
1984 wight 1986 for hydrologic simulation
models to be biologically meaningful improved
methods of simulating evapotranspiration from
rangeland plant communities are needed two
different approaches are currently being used
one approach is to use a crop coefficient kc
I
1

2

wight 1986 kc is defined as the ratio of actual
evapotranspiration to evapotranspiration when
water is nonlimiting this empirical method is
extremely difficult to parameterize for rangelands because water is often limiting and estimates of transpiration are confounded by soil
water evaporation wight and hansen 1990
thus wight and hansen 1990 reported that
kc values were not transferable across range
sites the second method is based on leaf area
index LAI ritchie 1972 LAI is defined as the
foliage area per unit land area watson 1947
the LAI method is more process based than the
kc approach and has been successfully used in
several rangeland hydrologic erosion and
yield simulation models wight and
growth
growthyield
skiles 1987 lane and gearino
Ne
arino 1989 arnold et
nearino
nearing
al 1990
A limitation in using natural resource
models like the water erosion prediction project WEPP lane and nearing 1989 is in
developing LAI coefficients for rangeland
plants LAI is difficult to measure because of the
drought deciduous nature of certain shrubs in
which several cycles of leaf initiation and defoliation occur within a single growing season
ganskopp and miller 1986 and seasonal
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description of study sites range
series of species evaluated for leaf area to leaf biomass
serles
iange sites and soil senes
lange

1

relationships

frost
mean
PPT
mm

free
period
days

soil series
senes
serles

soil family

limey upland

356

239

hoid
bold
hold
stronghold
Strong

meeker
meekel CO
0

clayey slopes

200

180

degater
debater

sidney MT

silty

300

130

vida

ghie
Chic
kasha OK
cidekasba
chickasha

loamy prairie
prah ie
plan
pian

927

200

grant

Chic kasha OK
chickasha

eroded prairie
liodedpranie

927

200

ft

dune

597

200

eroded
grant
pratt

coarse loamy mixed
ollic calciorthid
Calci orthid
thermic Ust
ustollic
ustouic
montmorillonitic
clay montmonllonitic
orthid
cambortbid
camborthid
mesic typic Camb
fine loamy mixed typic
argboroll
fine silty mixed udic
aigiustoll
argiustoll
fine silty mixed udic
argiustoll
aigiustoll

Wood waid
woodward
wald OK

shallow prairie
pi an ie

584

200

quinlan

alice TX

fine sandy loam

710

280

miguel

sonora
sonola TX

shallow

609

240

purves

range site

location

tombstone

AZ

supply OK

changes in leaf size shape andor thickness
resuit from
result
irom water nutrient and chemical
stresses cutler et al 1977 curtis and luchli
buchli
1987 foliar surface area of irregular shaped
tree leaves has been estimated by coating the
leaves with a mono
layer of glass beads and meamonolayer
suring displacement thompson and leyton
1971 and by estimating from photographs
miller and schultz 1987 miller et al 1987
of juniper foliage
estimated total surface area ofjuniper
faiom
from
iom projected leaf area determined from a leaf
area meter miller et al suggested this method
dundei
undei estimated leaf area by 10 due to leaf
underestimated
overlap cregg 1992 reported that leaf area
could be satisfactorily estimated from leaf
weight or volume for juniperus
imana and
virgi
Jumperus virginiaja
virg niana
virgimana
virginiana
populorum
copulorum however leaf area relationships
J scopulorum
differed by crown position and seed source
sapwood area stem diameter tree height
canopy area and canopy volume have been
blo
correlated
leaf bio
eol related to total shrub biomass and leafbio
coi
col
mass ludwig et al 1975 brown 1976 ritten
house and sneva 1977 whisenant and burzlaff
1978 ganskopp and miller 1986 hughes et al
1987 in contrast only a few studies have estimated leaf area and LAI for langeland
rangeland plant
goff 1985 ganskopp and miller
goff1985
communities coff
1986 and ansley et al 1992
an effective method is needed to improve
LAI estimates for natural resource models one
potential approach for improving LAI estimates

sandy mixed thermic
psammentic haplustalf
loamy mixed thermic
shallow typic ustochrept
fine mixed hyperthermic
Paleu stalf
udic paleustalf
pine
pinc
ther
thermie
thei mic
finc loamy mixed thermic
fine
mie
Calciu stoll
typic calciustoll

the leaf area ratio LAR method radford 1967 LAR is defined as the ratio of leaf
area per unit weight of plant material the slope
coefficient 30PO of the linear regression equation
is a ratio of leaf area to leaf biomass and is
defined as the leaf area ratio LAR one sided
leaf area mmoven dry leaf weight g LAR
B
p0
in each regression equation
represents pa
where Y pox LAI can be calculated as the
product of LAR and live biomass per unit area
the objective of this study was to determine
LARs for selected rangeland species
is with

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the study area included nine range

sites in

water
erosion prediction project WEPP table 1

five states and was part of the USDA

the

dominant plants on each range site were
evaluated LARs for 15 grasses 12 shrubs and
1I tree were developed table 2
selected
rangeland species were sampled once during
the summer of 1987 near tombstone arizona
and in 1987 near meeker colorado sidney
montana chickasha
Chic kasha ft supply and wood
ward oklahoma and sonora texas sites seasonal fluctuations in LAR for three shrubs and
one tree were evaluated near alice texas in
1985 and 1986
for leaf area determination grass leaf biomass
m2
from 10 randomly located 025 ma
m quadrans
quad rats was
quadrats
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TABLF 2
TABLE

fol
leaf
toi leafarea
tol
of samples and species evaluated for
area to
leafarea
iea
location of study sites sample dates height class number ot

biomass
elation ships
leaf bior
nass irelationships

sp beles
species

height class m
leight

location

sample
date

tombstone AZ aug 1983
aug 1983
aug 1983

1 1 2 2 3 3
0 11
3444

4

6

6

7
8

8

1983
1983
1983
1987
1987

10
15
15
10
10

10

sidney MT

july 1987
july 1987
kasha OK june 1987
Chic
chickasha

10

june
june
Chickasha OK june
chickasha
june

1987
1987
1987

10
10
10
10
10
10

june 1987

10

1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1985

10
10
10
10
10

4

4

4

4

4

1985
1985
1986
1986
may 1985
aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1986
apr
aar 1986
may 1985
aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1986
api 1986
may 1985
aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1986
api 1986
june 1987
june 1987
june 1987

2
2

2
2

2

2

2

2
2

2

2

5

5

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

meeker CO

aug
aug
aug
june
june

ft

supply OK june
june
june
Woodwaid
woodward
wald OK june
june
may
alice TX

aug
nov
jan
api

sonora
sonola TX

saniple
no sanicle
unpit
unbit

1987

common name

scientific name

little leaf sumac
tarbush

rhus microphylla
micro phylla engelm

lime prickly ash

zanthoxylmnfagara
zanthovdumfagara L sarg

colubrina
texas colub
nna

Colub
colubrina
nna texensis T

texas persimmon

diospyros texana scheele

tedens
tndens
white tridens
curly mesquite
texas wintergrass
wmtergiass

albas cens
albes
albescem
tndens albascens
cem vasey woot & standl
tedens
ttckm
beian
belan
bel
bei
hilaria belangeria
staud nash
belangena
angena
geria steud
leucotT
mha
leucottkha
kha trin & rupi
stipa leucotncha

Flour ensia cemua
flourensia
camua DC
gutierrezba
gutierrezia
saroth rae pursh
veela
Gutier
feela sarothrae
rezia
cutler
broom snakeweed
cutierreia
britt &
&rusby
brusby
busby
rusby
creosotebush
Creosote bush
larrea tn
trl dentata DC coville
tri
may
zinnia pumila gray
desert zinnia
day
parthenium incanum
mariola
manola
incamtin HBK
torr
atriplex
atrlplex
Shad scale saltbush
shadscale
atnpkx confertifolia
ton & frem wats
conferti folia too
trl dentata subsp
tri
wyoming big sagebrush artemisia tn
wyomingensis beetle & young
camata trin & rupr
needie and thread
needle
dupr
stipa comata
hll rydb
hil
hii
sinithii
smithn
agmpynn
smitha
ron
ran sinit
western wheat
grass
wheatgrass
wheatgiass
agi
redb
sorghastruin
Indian
sorohastrum nutans
hutans L nash
grass
indiangrass
indiangiass
bluestem
blu
gerardia
ii vitman
gerardii
gerardu
estern
andropogon gerard
big biu
micha nash
schizachyritun
schiachynum scoparium
ico
little bluestem
panum
icopanum
scoparius michx
oldes nutt engelm
oules
buchloe dactyloides
dactyloules
Buffa lograss
dactyl oides
buffalograss
gosanthes
gos
anthes schult
dichantheliurn dichanthelhon
rosanthes
dichanthelium oligosanthes
scribners dichanthelium
ofiloos
guild var scribner
could
scribnerlantan
scnhnenanum
lantan nash gould
micha vai
var
lurn
setaceum michx
paspalum cetaceum
sand paspa
paspalum
val
stramineum nash D banks
polla
artemisia flit
sand sagebrush
filifolia
fili
folia torr
artemisiafififolia
micha kunth
sporobolus asper michx
tall dropseed
tnchodes
nutt wood
lovegrass
sand lovegrass
lonegrass
chodes
erogrostis trichodes
eragrostis
tn
trl
tri
hirsute lag
bouteloua hirsuta
hairy grama
kix torr
lix
miclia
michx
miclix
Mic
bouteloua ctcrtipendula
curtipendula mie
sideoats
too
ton
Sideoats grama
torn
ton var
glandulosa torr
prosopis glandulose
vai
honey mesquite
cockll
glandulose torr cockal
glandulosa

2

nau
NA
2
5
3
3
3
3

2
5
3
3
3
3

5

5

5

5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5

5
5
5
5
5

2
5

3
&G

gray
oay
day

NA

5

5

10
10
10

for clecicln
fol
foi
incltices
tives
collected toi
deciduous shrubs and
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a
silope coefficients
sli
sll
error
stan daid
3 mean and standard
aror of leaf biomass and leafaiea
dald e rror
leaf area
siope
coefficient s
leafa
re gressi
ai id linear regression
lea and
iea
gressl on model slope
f or selected rangeland grasses
eter full leaf cextension
abher
i relating
lor
aiiter
s
leaf
after
area to leaf biomass for
rasses and shrubs
elating leafarea
sampled abter
ieafarea
lea
gibasses
1

TABLE
TABLI

leaf biomass
species

52

larb
2

SE

leaf area
2
mm

SE

LAR
2 1
mm 9

r

080
033

900
902

038
045
022
021
023
015
012
013
022
016
024
015

3580
5760
82670
28030
11290
6820
15300
7580
8500
8650
4360
5240
3980
8320
5270

1040
2910
9440
10780
12970
5680
16110
6890
9390
11380
5890
10210
5830
6720
6620

98
98
96
98
86
97

010
040
051
071
100
019
058
081
083

9440
19410
11160
22050
23360
16790
5950
10530
18220

g

GKASSFS
GRASSES

needle and thread
western wheatgrass
wheatgrass
Indian
indiangrass
grass
biu
bluestem
estern
little blu
biu
bluestem
estern
big blu
buffalo grass
scribners dichanthehum
dichanthchum
sand paspalum
tall
taii
tali
1a dropseed
sand lov
lonegrass
lovegrass
egrass
grama
iiairygrama
halry
hairy
Side
sideoats
oats grama
tridens
tndens
white tedens
texas wintergrass
curly mesquite

aa

36
20
85
27

156

13
15
13
15

09
08
07
06
07
12
08

1350
4710
2213
1091
2601
1136
1334
1383
769

2836
1007
1361
925

96
95
99
98
99
98
98
95
99

Silli
silliulis
ulis
slikubs

desert zinnia
amnia
mnia
mariola
manola
broom
bloom snakeweed
little leaf sumac

tarbush
creosotebush
Creosote bush
sand sagebrush
Shad scale saltbush
shadscale
wyoming big sagebrush
1

05
signify
all areimeight
signihnnt
wen signifi
tic i wcilil legiessions
it atit P
regressions were
Ikawvaratio
il in 11 tholahicpilsliiht P3iiineli
in
wilca
wilen
elod wh
cion
elon
lefcion
ier
ler
lei
leicion

larrpvs

16
35

37
39
37
30
32
39
53
Y

tirle
ofa
of a traa

infoi matlon
tins papel
add
lol reader inforinati
iol
paper is ftoi
finn name
motion and
in this
nanie iii
nanle
do
ndo
does not
ado
the U
ot iimply
nt by th
JAY
idy endoiseinent
lay
USS departi
agd
any
deputinentt of agncnltine
decarti
ofay
aad iture of
i
pioclncl
prod t or
01 service
0r

1280
920
331

203
910

1257
2047
2715

5700
5690
2700
4700
6100
3660
2010
2640
3340

89
84
96
91

97
86
98
98
97

P X
PX

used grass biomass in each quadrat was clipped
to a 20 mm stubble height and separated by
species into live or dead leaves live leaves were
placed in plastic bags on ice for later determination of leaf area the leaves were flattened and
placed between clear plastic sheets and then
processed through a leaf area meter leaf area
was determined with a licor
li cor 30003 leaf area
mma the samples were
mm2
meter to the nearest 1I mm
then oven dried at 60 C for three days and dry
mass determined
to ensure that samples of shrubs and trees
represented the full range of size of plants present a stratified random sampling procedure was
used height classes of 1I m were arbitrarily
chosen and plants were selected randomly from
each class As a result total number of plants
sampled varied among species depending upon
the range of plant heights table 2
an open ended cube 250 mm on a side was
used to sample shrub and tree leaf biomass the
tiie uuse
tb

580

sample cube was placed in an area considered
representative of the entire canopy and the
leaves within the area were removed by hand
LARs were determined in the same manner as
for grasses
within plant variability of LARs was evaluated for four mesquite trees and four lime
prickly ash shrubs in may 1985 near alice
texas fifteen sample cubes were randomly
located and sampled from each of the four mesquite trees for the lime prickly ash shrubs 12
sample cubes were harvested from each of the
four shrubs LAR was determined in the same
manner as previously described A one way
analysis of variance was used to test for differ
05 among the slopes of the regresences P 05.05
ances
sion equations within plant canopy by species
steel and torrie 1980 within plant LARs
were not significantly different for lime prickly
ash and mesquite in may 1985 based on these
relationships one sample per plant was utilized
during the remainder of the study
three shrubs lime prickly ash texas persimmon and texas colubrina and one tree
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LARI
mean and standard error of
leaf biomass and leaf area and linear regression model slope coefficients lab
ofleafbiomass
LAR
larl
leafbiomass
biomass for selected rangeland shrubs and tree on a fine sandy loam range site near alice texas
relating leaf area to leaf
TABLF 4
TABLE

species

L eaf biomass
leaf

date

leaf area
2

SE

lime prickly ash

47
42
56
49
53
65
57
55
nad
nai
64
46
41
48
46
47
49
52
18
38

may 1985

aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1985

apr
aar

mesquite

1986

may 1985

aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1985

apr
aar

texas persimmon

1986

may 1985
aug 1985

nov 1985
jan 1986

apr
aar 1986

colub nna
texas colubrina

may 1985
aug 1985
nov 1985
jan 1986
apr
aar 1986

all area
sigmfic mt atit
significant
weresignificant
weie
nei weight regressions were

P

r

a
8760 ac
8730 a
8670 a
8870 a
8690 a
8990 a
8780 a
8.630
8630 a

99
98
98
98
98

073
063
089
076
065
087
064
070

45180
40330
43360
44310
52730
57830
56040
48.460
48460

1450
1530
1460
1450
1580
1610
1470
1.410
1410

081
064
065
059
068
069
078
089
065

59100
49960
41670
51060
44720
64150
55070
57010
55380

1470
1940
1780
1790
1900
2070
2020
1720
2090

9290 a
10590 b
10360 b
10
130 b
10130
10020 b
12660 a
10310 b
10110 b
13
360 a
13360

98

071

41760

1880

10230 b

98

98
98
98

96
98
98
98
97
98
98
98

NA

41
015
05

po
teh legie&sion
ich
rox
PI m
itlo LAR presents
in each
leaf
represents
ule 11ratio
uie
e tch
lie
regression where Y pox
le f area
ic
pv
parajncters
in the column by species sharing a cor
ietter are
common
imeteism
ile not significantly
lle
lie
ninon letter
oor
mol
foi deciduousshrubs
simpie wits
w is collected for
no sarnple
deciduous shrubs

honey mesquite were selected for evaluation of
seasonal fluctuation in LAR honey mesquite
texas persimmon and texas colubrina are
drought deciduous while lime prickly ash is an
evergreen sample dates were selected to correspond to the phenological
phonological stages of
kofl1 maximum leaf area 2 peak drought defoliation 3
autumn just prior to winter leaf fall and dormancy and 4 after winter leaf fall for the
deciduous shrub
the statistical analysis system SAS 1982
was utilized to evaluate linear regression relabiomass
tionships
leafbiomass
tion ships Y po pix
bix between leaf
and leaf area where Y is estimated leaf area
mma
mm2 po is the intercept Ppi is the slope LAR
mma
coefficient as defined by radford 1967 in mm2
and X is leaf
biomass g the intercept was
leafbiomass
9
tested to determine if it was significantly differ05 from zero the intercept was not
ent FP 05.05
significantly different from zero for all species
therefore the data were reanalyzed and presented using a linear regression model Y
pom
similar to that reported by coombs et al
lox
PON
fon
1987 and ansley et al 1992 for estimating
LAR all statistical tests were judged significant
os
.05
05 unless otherwise stated A homogeneat P 05
ity of slope test was used to test for differences

ofl

1

LAR
2 I1
ammy
mmy
imn g

mm

g

2

SE

different P
F sos
05 based
bisect on homogeneity
of slope test
gerwity
505
gerrity ot
1

among the slopes of the regression equations
LAR between sample periods within species
steel and torrie 1980
RESULTS AND

leaf

discussion

area of graminoids
gramin oids was highly correlated with leaf biomass for all species within
sample dates table 3 the LAR for perennial
mm2
grass leaf area ranged from 2910 to 16110 mma
g the LAR for shrubs and trees ranged from
mma g
goff 1985 also
2010 to 13360 mm2
reported significant linear regression relation83
.83
.97
83 gt
ht
97 for LAR for 11 native grass
ships faf2 8397
.8397
8397
species in southern arizona goff reported that
the linear regression coefficients for stem area
to stem biomass SAR ranged from 32 to 73
of the LAR and the mean SAR was 44 of the
mean LAR
there was no significant seasonal variation
in LAR for lime prickly ash and mesquite table 4
although there was no significant seasonal difference between mesquite LAR relationships a
gradual decrease in the LAR from may through
november was apparent in 1985 furthermore
the LAR was larger in april 1986 though it was
not significantly different from 1985 sampling
dates mooney et al 1977 found that the specific
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leaf density mg mm 2 of mesquite leaves
increased over the growing season the density
0.0004 mg mm 2 in the spring to
froni 00004
ranged from
0.017 mg mm 2 in the fall this corresponds with
0017
mm2 g
a leaf area change of 5880 to 25000 mma
ansley et al 1992 working in north central
texas reported that LAR of mesquite ranged
mma ga
g1
from 9916 to 5944 mm2
g
mesquite LAR
declined from may through august 1987 but
stabilized from august through september following substantial precipitation in 1988 precipitation was substantially less than in 1987 and
the mean LAR was significantly lower than in
1987 LAR followed the same pattern in 1988
declining from a high of 6877 in the spring to a
mm2
inm2 g in october ansley et al
low of 4996 inma
1992 speculated that the decline in LAR was
caused by cell wall thickening in response to
drying conditions based on the work of
ofkramer
kramer
and kozlowski 1979
the similarity in LAR across sampling dates
from this study may be partially explained in that
sampling was not initiated until all leaves were
four
roul weeks in
fully expanded for approximately foul
addition april may june and september preiong terill
long
term
cipitation was significantly above the longterm
average precipitation and no noticeable water
stress was apparent in the trees sampled nilsen
et al 1986 indicated that relative leaf area of
iosa var tor
landu losa
landulosa
P glandulosa
phreatophytic mesquite F
glandulose
landh
regana in the sonoran desert of southern cal
reyana
rewind
rewina
if
ifornia
ornia remained nearly constant from may
through november maximum leaf area was
maintained throughout the hottest and driest
of deep stored soil
months of the year via access ofdeep
water by taproots when water availability to the
normally phreatophytic mesquite was reduced
total leaf area was reduced nilsen virginia and
jarrell 1986 we hypothesized that mesquite
leaves reach a stable weight at maturity and the
lack of water stress during the growing season
prevents the changes in leaf weight to leaf area
reported by ansley et al 1992 changes in leaf
weight as a result of translocation of sugars
starches other compounds and insect damage
could not be detected or separated from cell
wall thickening from water stress within the
precision of sampling in our study
texas persimmon LAR in april 1986 was
significantly greater than for sampling dates in
1974 reported that texas persim1985 meyer
meyer1974
mon produces two types of leaves a large leaf in
the center of the canopy and a smaller leaf
around the perimeter of the plant the leaves
1

1

1

naturalist

volume 52

are initially light green in color and become
glabrous after elongation ceases As the leaf
matures the xylem and bundle fibers become
signified and the leaf turns dark
increasingly lignified
creen with the underside becoming densely
green
covered with tri chomes leaf modification is
complete by early july the lower LAR of texas
persimmon leaves in 1986 was attributed to the
leaves not being fully elongated with
incomplete development of tri chomes and lignification
LAR relationships for texas colubrina varied
seasonally LAR was similar during the early
growing seasons in may 1985 and april 1986
and in august 1985 in november the LAR was
33 greater than during other sample dates
table 4 basal leaves of texas colubrina are
approximately 10 times larger than the outer
canopy leaves in response to an extended dry
period in july and august texas colubrina
dropped 95 of its leaves the only leaves
retained during this dry period were the large
basal leaves in the center of the shrub the
significant difference in LAR between the
sample dates was attributed to the different
proportion of leaf types and not the change in
specific weight of the leaves
ganskopp and miller 1986 reported similar significant seasonal changes in LAR for
wyoming big sagebrush they speculated that
the greatest proportion of seasonal variation was
due not to the development or alterations in
starch and sugar accumulations but rather to
changes in the proportion of larger persistent
leaves to smaller ephemeral leaves
shrub leaf biomass to leaf area was highly
correlated for the nine other shrubs sampled
table 3 the LAR for shrub leaf area ranged
mma
from 2010 to 6100 mm2
mm g other researchers
have also reported satisfactory results in relating
leaf biomass to leaf area schilesinger
Schi lesinger and
schllesinger
chabot 1977 kaufmann et al 1982 ganskopp
and miller 1986 within sample date based on
the seasonal variability in LAR for texas mersim
persim
mon and texas colubrina in this study and the
findings of ganskopp and miller 1986 in eastern
oregon for wyoming big sagebrush we can state
that seasonal variability in these and other
drought deciduous shrubs is an important source
of variation that needs to be accounted for when
simulating LAI over the entire growing season
1

conclusion
species sampled leaf biomass is a
reliable estimator of leaf area however for
some shrub species seasonal differences in
development and shedding of different types of
leaves and leaf morphological development can
produce significant temporal fluctuations in
LAR caldwell et al 1981 reported that for
semiarid buncligrasses
bunch
bunchgrasses
grasses leaf blades of re growing
tillers had greater photosynthetic capacity than
blades on undipped
unclipped plants this resulted in
greater carbon gain for clipped plants and an
increased photosynthesistranspiration
photosynthesis transpiration ratio
nowak and caldwell 1984 reported that the
photosynthetic rate for both clipped and unAith age of the leaves
decreased with
clipped plants decreasedaith
dipped
current rangeland hydrologic simulation
models do not account for changes in LAR or
evapotranspiration rates as a function of age of
the leaf proportion of leaf type or com
compensa
pensa
bompensa
tory photosynthesis rate increases following
defoliation due to grazing models currently
utilize a fixed coefficient for calculating LAI if
significant advances in modeling evapotranspi
ration on rangelands are to be made
improvements in the relationships used to simulate evapotranspiration that incorporate these
processes will be needed the LAR method of
calculating LAI evaluated in this study provides
a fast reliable method of estimating LAI necessary to parameterize these hydrologic simulation models to account for the seasonal
differences in LAR for texas persimmon and
texas colubrina a weighted average based on
season of year is recommended for parameterWE PP model for plants like mesquite
izing the WEPP
and lime prickly ash one LAR value can be used
in non drought years for years with significant
dry periods a decrease in LAR of 10 40 may
need to be accounted for with non phreato
phytic mesquite as indicated by this work and
that of
ofansley
ansley et al 1992

for the
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ECOLOGY AND

management OF MEDUS
AHEAD
medusahead

TAENIATHERUM
SSP ASPERUM SIMK
taeniatherum CAPUT MEDUSAE SSE

MELDERIS

james A young
Medus ahead is another in the extensive list of annual herbaceous species to invade the temperate desert
medusahead
rangelands of the great basin Medus
medusaliead
medusahead
ahead is not preferred by large herbivores
herb ivores and apparently is not preferred by
ivores
gram
gran
wildfires
voles herbage of this annual grass enhances ignition and spread of wild
voies
granivores
fires MedusA
gramvoies
Medus ahead
ead is highly competitive with
medusahead
medusaean
medusaead
the seedlings of native species and is probably the greatest threat to the bio
biodiversity
diversity of the natural vegetation that has yet
been accidentally introduced into the great basin despite the obvious biological disruptions that are associated with
medus ahead invasion the species offers a wealth of opportunities for students to examine the mechanism by which this
medusahead
species is so successful students of evolution plant physiology and ecology may find this species to be an excellent model
ABSTRACT

for colonization

medus ahead taeniatherum
Taema therum caput medusae
Taenia
key words medusahead
taematherum
medusan annual grass colonizing species wild
wildfires
fires grazing

in the management of natural resources
there are certain problems that by their persistence magnitude of ecological disruption and
economic impact refuse to dissipate as a result
of being ignored and neglected unfortunately
for
medus ahead
range
medusahead
management
Taenia therum caput medusan
taeniatherum
medusae L
nevski is
LJ anevski
that type of problem during the 1950s
medus
medusahead
ahead was considered among the most
pressing problems on the rangelands of california idaho and oregon A great deal of research
effort was devoted to solving the medusahead
medus ahead
problem valuable information was learned
about the physiology
and synecology of
eco
ecophysiology
medusahead
medus ahead control methods were developed
herbic ides the fatal link in integrated
usino
usina
usingb herbicides
medus ahead
programs for the suppression of medusahead
populations proved to be artificial revegetation
technologies after medusa
medus ahead
medusabead
medusahead
head was controlled
bead
the nature of the sites infested had more to do
with this failure than the weed itself especially
in the intermountain area the recent discovery
of medusahead
medus ahead in northern utah has renewed
interest in suppressing this rangeland weed
my purpose in this review is to refresh our
collective memories about medus
medusahead
ahead ecology
and management
TAXONOMY
As is

often the case with an introduced spe

cies there has been confusion about the correct
scientific taxon for medusahead
medus ahead the first
medus ahead in a north american
description of medusahead
flora used the taxon elymus caput medusae
medusan L
howell 1903 there is apparent agreement
medus ahead is a member of the tribe
that medusahead
triticeae of the grass family there is also apparent agreement among morphologists and cato
cyto
medus ahead does not fit in the
geneticists that medusahead
genus elymus various authors have placed
medus ahead in hordeum or hordelymus
medusahead
Hord elymus
anevski 1934 proposed that medus
nevski
medusahead
ahead was
truly a different genus and published the name
therum jack major of the university of
Taenia
taeniatherum
california suggested in 1960 that material introduced to the united states was taeniatherum
Taeniatherum
esperum major et al 1960 based on the
asperum

european and russian literature major
reported that taeniatherum
Taeniatherum contained three
geographic and morphologically distinct taxa T
medusae T asperum and T crinitum
medusan
caput wdusae
crinitum
these three species are found in the mediterranean region and extend eastward into central
asia after examining the european material
growing in place major decided the united
states introduction was T asperum
the danish scientist signe frederiksen
revised the genus in 1986 he kept the same
three taxa but reduced them to subspecies of
Taeniatherum caput medusan
medusae positive identify
taeniatherum
identifi

ml sem
Resea
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seuch
service US departi
reseuch
remo nevada 89512
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cation to the lowest level possible is absolutely
essential for any proposed biological control
medus ahead according to
program for medusahead
frederiksen s revision subspecies crinitum
crinitum has
medusan
medusae
a very strict spike subspecies caput nwdusae
awns the
has a large open spike with straight agns
spike of subspecies esperum
asperum is intermediate
with angled agns
awns subspecies asperas
asperum is the
asperam
only one of the three with pronounced barbs
awns apparently the
coated with silica on the agns
medus ahead of western
correct taxon for the medusahead
medusae
Taeniatherum caput medusan
north america is taeniatherum
asp
ssp aspemm
aspenim simk melderis frederiksen
1986

medusae ssp
asp caput
therum caput medusan
taeniatherum
Taenia
taeniathentm
medusae
medusan
twdusae is mostly restricted to portugal spain
southern
bern france morocco and algeria it has
s out hern
been collected outside this area in europe and
asia but frederiksen considers it adventitious
crinitum is found
in these areas subspecies crinitum
from greece and yugoslavia eastward into asia

subspecies asperum
esperum completely overlaps the
distribution of the other two subspecies all
three subspecies integrate with each other
apparently only the one subspecies occurs in
north america does this indicate one or very
limited introductions
Medus ahead is predominantly self polli
medusahead
bated genetically the genus appears to stand
nated
alone in genomic relations within the triticeae
schooler 1966 sakamoto 1973 apparently
taeniathenim
taeniatherum
Taeniatherum has a genome that is distinct but
faintly related to those of psathyrostachys
eremopyrum
or hordeum
Eremo pyrum
Dasy pyrum
dasypyrum
daypyntm
frederiksen and bothner 1989
HISTORY IN NORTH AMERICA

alread was first collected in the
ahead
Medus
medusalread
medusahead
united states near roseburg oregon on 24
june 1887 by thomas jefferson howell 1903
it was next collected near steptoe butte in east
ern washington in 1901 by george vasey piper
and beattie 1914 followed by a collection near
los gatos california in 1908 by charles hitchmedusahead
Medus ahead certainly
cock jepson 1923
agrologist
attracted the noted agriologist
agrologist mckell robinson and major 1962 commented on this
strange initial distribution reaching 390 miles
north and 450 miles south from the point of
initial collection early herbarium specimens
show a rapid spread to the south into california
J F pechanec made the first collection in
idaho in 1944 near payette or about 180 miles

naturalist

volume 52

south of steptoe butte sharp and tisdale
1952 fred renner told jack major he had seen
medus ahead near mountain home idaho as
medusahead
early as 1930 and lee sharp had reports from
ranchers that the species occurred in idaho as
medus ahead infestation in
early as 1942 the medusahead
idaho increased to 30000 acres by 1952 min
hironaka estimated that 150000 acres were
infested by 1955 and the bureau of land man
argement
agement estimated 700000 acres were infested
by 1959 at that rate of spread it appeared that
all of idaho would be infested by the end of the
medus ahead slowed
next decade the spread of medusahead
and nearly continuous infestations remained
confined to gem payette and washington
counties in southwestern idaho there were
several spot infestations in surrounding counties
hironaka and tisdale 1958
medusahead
Medus ahead spread south in california to
santa barbara on the southern coast and fresno
county in the interior valleys the rapid spread
from southwestern oregon through northern
and central california occurred in annual dom
inated grassland oak quercus woodland and
chaparral communities these areas have a
mediterranean type climate with hot dry summers and cool moist falls winters and springs
germination occurs in the fall and flowering
and seed set in the spring
in northeastern california east of the sierra
medus ahead invasion
nevada cascade rim medusahead
occurred at a much slower rate in the pitt river
drainage vegetation is an intergrade of oregon
gar
white oak quercus garryana
ryana
oar
oarruana
carruana
fyana woodlands
oaf ruana
cismontane california species western juniper
alis ponderosa pine pinus
occidentalis
juniperus occidentalist
occident
ponderosa woodlands and sagebrush artemi
5fabunchgrass communities more typical of
siabunchgrass
the intermountain area
Medus ahead was discovered in the great
medusahead
basin at verdi nevada in the early 1960s isolated infestations were subsequently found
along the eastern front of the sierra nevada in
areas where range sheep bands used to concentrate while waiting for mountain summer pastures to be free of snow
in northeastern california in the great basin
during the early 1960s there were two small
infestations in city lots in Su sanville and a small
shearing site of
infestation at the old sheep
sheepshearing
land along the railroad above wendel calviewland
View
viehland
ifornia another isolated infestation occurred at
the mouth of fandango pass in surprise valley
medus ahead was nearly
by the early 1970s medusahead
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continuous over about 60000 acres of the
Tablelands northeast of susan
willow creek tablelands
ville currently after four years of extreme
medus ahead spot infestations occur
drought medusahead
over perhaps an additional million acres on the
western margin of the great basin
BIOLOGY OF MEDUS
AHEAD
medusahead

Medusahead in some ways is a rerun of
medusahead
tec
invasion
cheat grass
bromus tectorum
torum
cheatgrass
tectorium
Cheat grass dominates secondary succession in
cheatgrass
a majority of sagebrushbunchgrass communities in the great basin and provides a significant
portion of the forage base for livestock grazing
however there are highly significant differences in the ecology of the two grass species
and wilson 1970 al dakheel 1986
harris andwilson
germination the caryopsis of medusa
head is less than a millimeter wide with a very
sharp callus and an elongated non geniculated
covered with
medusahead
ahead caryopsis is covereda4th
awn the medus
descripsmall barbs of silica vicious is the best desen
p
tion for this grass caryopsis bovey et al 1961
medus ahead had a much
determined that medusahead
higher ash content over 10 than other grass
species and the ash was about 75 silica heavy
agns
deposition of silica occurs on the barbs of awns
and the epidermis of leaves
for the vast majority of collections of
cheatgrass
cheat grass from the intermountain area seeds
are ready to germinate when they are mature
no germination
treatments are necessary
pre
progermination
pregermination
young and evans 1982 for collections from
the great plains and perhaps the columbia
basin seeds may have a brief afterripening dormancy in contrast seeds of medusahead have a
te temperature
mperature related afterripening and germination will not occur except at cold incubation
temperatures for about 90 120 days after maturity young et al 1968 nelson and wilson
1969 found this dormancy was controlled by
materials located in the awn
the high silica content on the herbage of
medus ahead makes the litter very slow to
medusahead
decompose harris 1965 described the choking accumulations of medusahead litter that
built up for several years we evaluated the
germination of seeds of various annual grass
litter young et al 1971a
species in medusahead utter
Alle
allelopathy
lopathy was not suspected but rather the
physical holding of seeds out of contact with the
ahead seeds gersurface of the seedbed Medus
medusahead
minate very well without the callus end of the
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seeds touching a moisture supplying substrate
medus ahead
in this situation germination of medusahead
seeds is controlled by the relative humidity
within the litter and the incubation temperature which of course influences the relative
humidity the needlelike vitreous caryopses of
medusa
medus ahead
medusabead
medusahead
head appear hydrophobic rather than
bead
medus ahead seeds
hygroscopic not only can medusahead
germinate under these conditions but they can
be dried until the primary root is dead then
following moistening
a new adventitious root
re
remoistening
will develop
raymond evans and 1I demonstrated what a
great modifying influence litter cover can be to
the surface of seedbeds on temperate desert
rangelands in terms of reducing extremes in
temperature and conservingori moisture evans
caryopses of
1972
and young 1970
squirreltail elymus hystrix are very similar in
morphological appearance to those of
adli discuss later squirreltail
medus ahead As I1 will
medusahead
seedlings are one of the few native species that
can become established in undisturbed
Taeniatherum and
medus ahead stands both taeniatherum
medusahead
elymus are members of the tribe triticeae but
they do not share the same genome
Medus
ahead populations easily exceed 1000
medusahead
plants per square foot and they are phenotypically plastic enough that a population of 1I plant
per square foot can exceed the seed production
of 1000 plants per square foot unpublished
research ARS reno nevada hu
huge
huee seed
banks develop in medusahead
medus ahead communities in
the litter and soil medusahead
Medus ahead seed acquires a
dormancy in the field similar to that of
cheat grass see young et al 1969 these dorcheatgrass
mant seeds respond to enrichment of the seedbed with nitrate and gibberellin evans and
young 1975
LIFE CYCLE
Medus ahead seeds can germedusahead
minate in the fall winter or spring and seedlings from all seasons can produce flowers and
seeds early in the summer the striking thing
medus ahead life cycle is that it
about the medusahead
matures from 2 to 4 weeks later than other
annual grasses all those famous botanists and
range scientists who were out on the range dismedus ahead were
covering new infestations of medusahead
led to the populations by the bright green color
when all other annuals in either cismontane
california or the great basin were brown
R L piemeisel recognized the dominance
of alien plant species in the secondary succession of disturbed sagebrush communities in the
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intermountain area piemeisel 1951 working
on the snake river plains of idaho during the
1930s piemeisel enumerated dominance from
russian thistle salsola australis to tumble
mustard sisymbrium altissimum to cheat
grass continued disturbance tended to percheat grass dominance according to
petuate cheatgrass
piemeisel the annual species that germinates
first reaches maximum growth and maturity
first has the capacity to withstand crowding
and has high seed production is the one that will
seral sagebrush plant comoccupy and persist in serai
pierneisel
pler
piemeisel
vierneisel
Pier
neisel always noted that no one
munities
muni
ties plei
species had a clear dominance on all these charcheat grass was the
acte
ristics but on balance cheatgrass
acteristics
clear winner
Medus
ahead
medusahead
contradicts
of
several
piemeisel s criteria Medus
medusahead
ahead seeds are initially dormant with temperature related
afterripening requirements while cheatgrass
cheat grass
seeds have no such restraints this works only
for initial establishment because once seed
banks are established with seeds with acquired
dormancy our research indicates that
medusahead
ahead seeds have equal
cheatgrass
cheat grass and medus
chances of germination with the initial moisture
medusahead
event in the fall Medus
ahead does take much
longer to mature than cheatgrass
cheat grass and perhaps
tumble mustard min hironaka and his students
have conducted a series of excellent expert
experi
ments comparing the cumulative growth curves
for roots and aerial structures of medus
medusahead
ahead
and other grasses hironaka 1961 hironaka and
sindelar 1973 1975 dr hironaka concluded
from these studies that the comparative growth
medusahead
ahead to areas with
phenology restricts medus
cheat grass normally
surplus soil moisture after cheatgrass
matures
SOILS

raymond evans noted in the 1950s when
medus ahead first invaded glenn and colusa
medusahead
calusa
counties in the northern sacramento valley of
california that medusahead
medus ahead appeared to be
chay
elay textured soils personal comrestricted to clay
muni
cation mallory 1960 reported on this
catlon
munication
thls
thi
relationship at the 1960 meeting of the california
california
section of the society for range management
burgess kay made the chilling observation that
after a couple of decades this relationship disappeared and medusahead occupied many sites
with coarser textured soils personal communicat
ions
cations

naturalist
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in the intermountain area maynard
ofthe university of idaho reported that
fosberg
fosbergofthe
medusahead
ahead infestations along the columthe medus
bia river in washington idaho and oregon
were restricted to clay textured soils fosberg
1965 he suggested that the greater soil mois
ture holding capacity of these soils allowed
medusahead
medus
ahead to complete its life cycle
building on the work of fosberg and
hironaka 1I sampled the plant communities in
medus ahead invasion area along the western
the medusahead
edge of the great basin young and evans
ahead was found on the margins
1970 Medus
medusahead
of many degraded meadows where moisture
relationships probably favored it over
cheat
cheatgrass
grass A much larger area of infestation
was sagebrush
sagebrushgrass
grass communities the sagebrush communities consisted of mountain big
sagebrush artemisia tri
tridentate
tridentata
asp vase
vaseyana
yana
vastyana
dentata ssp
on soils with sandy loam to loam textured surface horizons and often well developed ar gillic
horizons A second series of sagebrush communities consisted of low sagebrush A arbuscula
growing on soils with clay textured surface horizons harry summerfield retired soil scientist
soil conservation service and forest service
USDA suggests the low sagebrush soils share
the same development as the big sagebrush
soils but the surface horizons have been
removed by erosion personal communication
on the modoc plateau of northeastern california these two series of plant communities divide
the landscape about equally young et al 1977
in the northern great basin low sagebrush conutes only about 10 of the total sagebrush
stit
stitutes
vegetation
on the western edge of the great basin
medusahead
ahead in non
meadow situations is
medus
nonmeadow
largely restricted to low sagebrush potential
plant communities would this restriction to
clay soils change over time as appears to have
happened in cismontane california remember the studies of raymond evans that showed
competition in the cismontane portion of the
california annual grasslands is initially for light
while in cheatgrass
cheat grass communities of the intermountain area competition is overwhelmingly
for soil moisture evans et al 1970 1975
WILDFIRES

accumulations of litter on areas where
medus ahead is established will burn mckell
medusahead
wilson and kay 1962 had initial results that
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seemed to indicate that burning was the answer
to the control of medusahead
medus ahead the idea was to
bum stands while competing annual grasses
medus ahead seeds were
were fully mature and medusahead
still in the inflorescences this study showed
burned seeds would not germinate however
the burned seeds were apparently incubated at
20 C and unburned fresh seed would not have
germinated at that temperature we tried a
series of burning experiments on the pitt river
indian reservation and found burning favored
medus
medusahead
ahead young et al 1972 we helped
forest service range conservationists evaluate
burning treatment on low sagebrush communities on the silver lake district of fremont
national forest in oregon the off season burns
appeared to favor remnant perennial grasses
medus ahead
over medusahead
low sagebrush communities because of
lack of herbaceous cover are relatively resistant
wild fires big sagebrush comto the spread of wildfires
cheat grass
munities
muni ties especially those with cheatgrass
understories
under stories are very subject to the spread of
wildfires invasion of medusahead
medus ahead into low
fires to
wildfires
sagebrush communities introduces wild
these communities perhaps for the first time
since they were in pristine condition perennial
grass forb and shrub cover are all negatively
medus ahead cover in the westcorrelated with medusahead
ern great basin young and evans 1970
GRAZING

preference

it is obvious from the above discussion that
preference by grazing animals plays an important part in the successional dynamics of
medus
medusahead
ahead communities one ofthe few studmedusahead
ahead palatability was conducted
ies of medus
on the northern coast of california using sheep
in small hurdle plots lusk et al 1961 under
the confined conditions of the study sheep utilized medusahead when it was green when
faced with no choice they used some herbage
after the medusahead
medus ahead matured how much utiliza
lization
tion of medusahead would occur in temperate desert situations is unknown
Cheat grass stands put a tremendous produccheatgrass
tion of grass caryopses into a local ecosystem
vertebrate gran
ivores have adapted to this food
granivores
source savage et al 1969 showed in feeding
trials that chukar partridges alectoris graeca
could not utilize the caryopses of medus
medusahead
ahead
as a food source these birds are dependent on
cheatgrass
cheat grass seeds in the fall and winter we do
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medus ahead
not know what the influence of medusahead
invasion would be on other gran
ivores seeds of
granivores
other recently introduced weeds in temperate
desert communities such as those of barbwire
paulse nii are heavily
russian thistle salsola paulsenii
cheat grass popupreyed upon by granivores
ifcheatgrass
cheatgrass
gran ivores if
lations crash because of replacement by
medusahead what happens to cheatgrass
cheat grass seed
predators
A study conducted at washington state university illustrates that granivore preference
works both ways in plant succession bird populations
ulat
ions prefer the seeds of native perennial
cheat grass and
grass species over those of cheatgrass
medus ahead goebel and berry 1976
medusahead
medus ahead by large herbi
utilization of medusahead
cerbi
vores of infested ranges results in increased
incidence of injury from the seeds data on the
level of injury are not available for domestic
livestock and certainly not available for wildlife
CONTROL OF MEDUS
AHEAD
medusahead

kay developed highly technical and very successful control and revegetation techniques for
the annual dominated rangelands of eismon
els moncis
eis
tane california using the herbicide paraquat
para quat
11I 1I dimethyl
bi pyridinium ion and speciali
cialized
zed seeding equipment kay 1963 1966
kay and mckell 1963
this technique was not successful in the
medusahead
ahead
intermountain area because medus
plants were not susceptible to paraquat in the
temperate desert environment and the annual
els cismontane
cis
legumes that proved so adapted to eis
montane
california were not adapted to the sagebrush
environment young et al 1971b herbicidal
fallow techniques using atrazine
atrazine 6 chloro
chloronN
135
ethyl
ethylnN
triazine 24 di
amine or dalapon
dalabon 22 dichloropropanoic
acid and mechanical fallow techniques were
developed for use in the great basin hilken
and miller 1980 provide a summary of
herbi
cerbi
ofherbi
eidal control measures applied experimentally
eldal
for the control of medus
medusahead
ahead A large part of
the area infesteda4th
infested with medusahead
medus ahead in the western great basin was never adapted to these
treatments because of surface rock cover that
prohibited tillage or seed drilling techniques
the current mass cancellation of federal regisherbic ides on rangelands and
tration for uses of herbicides
the failure of federal land management agencies
to adopt the use of
ofherbicidal
herbicidal revegetation techniques have made the use of these techniques
1

ll
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forms and soils of the sites
landforms
impossible Land
medus ahead is spreading into temperate
where medusahead
desert rangelands are critical factors in the ecological suppression of this species
NATURE OF

medusahead
landscapes

INFESTED

landscape of the western great basin
medus ahead has invaded is composed of
where medusahead
a series of fairly recent basalt flows that comprise the modoc plateau and the extreme southsalts
basalts
Ba
ern extension of the columbia river basales
superimposed on the flows are clays from a
tertiary age lake this lake was much older than
pluvial lake lahontan which lapped at the
lower margins of the flows the old lake left
thick beds of clay textured sediments occasionally interbedded with diatomaceous earth the
clay minerals are predominantly double lattice
forms that expand and contract with moisture
content this expansion and shrinkage has
sorted basalt rock from the buried flows into
giant polygons and pressure ridges until portions of the landscape resemble arctic ice packs
that are black instead of white
topo edaphic situations
there are a host of topoedaphic
within this wilderness that support specific
assemblages of plants however the landscape is
characterized by upland areas of residual soils
with loam textured surface soils that support big
sagebrush and clay textured surface soils that
support low sagebrush vast nearly level
benches of lake sediments support swirling
misla
artemisia
mosaics of basin big sagebrush Arte
tridentata
ssp tridentate
tri
tridentata asp
dentata and a recently discovered type of sagebrush a subspecies of low
sagebrush known as lahontan sagebrush the
basin big sagebrush occurs in depressions where
erosional products accumulate on soils with
clay textured surface horizons a very unusual
occurrence for the great basin the lahontan
sagebrush communities occur on the lake bed
veneered
vene ered with thin
clay sediments that are veneerer
layers of subaerially deposited coarser textured

the

soil

wind erosion products accumulate under
the shrub canopies
cano pies and coupled with organic
leaffall build mounds under the
matter from leaffall
shrubs while miniplayas develop in the inter
spaces eckert et al 1989 have described and
experimented with the seedbeds of these
mound interspace situations particularly the
vesicular crust that forms in the interspaces
interspaces and
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limits establishment of perennial grass seedlings
medus ahead invasion in the
the area of medusahead
western great basin is a microcosm where
events in soil and plant ecology that influence
millions of acres in the intermountain area are
brought by fortuitous combinations of physical
and biological parameters into sharp focus in
the medusahead invasion area lake deposited
red clay is in obvious discontinuity with the thin
grayish surface soil in undisturbed profiles of
this situation the influence of alleviation of subaerial deposited material is apparent on the
structure of the clay subsoil indicating the
antiquity of this process personal communication robert blank soil scientist ARS USDA
accumulations of medusahead litter change
wildfire characteristics and the shrub compo-

nent of the plant community is eliminated conedusahead dominated
tinued grazing of in medusahead
grasslands is extremely deleterious on remnant
perennial grasses because of differential grazing
ahead
medus
medusabead
medusahead
head
bead
preference in contrast to medusa
cheat
cheatgrass
grass is seasonally preferred forage specheat grass is
cies and even the dry herbage of cheatgrass
utilized by livestock this dilutes the effect of
grazing as far as the native perennials are conahead
medusahead
cerned lack of preference for medus
herb
ivory subaericoncentrates the effects of herbivory
herbivore
ally deposited surface soil is extremely erodible
once protection of the shrub canopy and its
dependent microphytic crust is lost loss of the
surface leads to exposure of the clay sediments
sols shrinking crackvertisols
that then function as Verti
ing and swallowing the surface and reexpand
M
edus ahead is one ofthe few
medusahead
edusahead
ing with moisture Medus
sols perhaps
vertisols
plant species adapted to these Verti
some of the soils of these landscapes were
Verti sols where in wet years annual
always vertisols
annuus and turkey
sunflowers
sun flowers helianthus annaus
mullein eremocarpus
Eremo carpus setigerous
setigerus formed the
setigerus
only native vegetation perhaps excessive grazsols
vertisols
ing converted some of these soils to Verti
medusahead
ahead arrived the important
before medus
medusahead
ahead is actively attacking
point is that medus
assemblages of native vegetation and changing
the physical and biological potential of the sites

management

OF MEDUS
AHEAD
medusahead

infestations

Verti sols in desert
it is difficult to revegetate vertisols

environments with both seedlings of woody and
herbaceous species native and exotic not only

1992

ECOLOGY AND

management OF MEDUS
AHEAD
medusahead

establishment but also subsequent growth are
problems on these soils despite both tremen
bremen
dous cation exchange capacity and moisture
holding capacity the tremendous matric
potential of these fine clay soils is always surprising moisture is not available for normal plant
growth when soils still stick to your boots
NATURAL

dr

succession

min hironaka suggests that over prolonged periods perennial seedlings might establish in medusahead infested sites especially the
short lived perennial grass squirreltail hironaka 1963 dr hironaka and his students followed this aspect of medusahead succession in
several studies he demonstrated that squirreltail can establish in medusahead communities
but he found the perennial grass populations to
be cyclic when the squirreltail plants die they
medus ahead not longer lived
are replaced by medusahead
perennial grasses personal communication
in the western great basin dr hironaka s
work is borne out by gradual increases in
squirreltail plant density as grazing management systems have been implemented this has
been especially noticeable during the past four
years of extreme drought densities of one
squirreltail plant per 10 square feet began to
change the aspect of medusahead dominated
sites but the fragile nature of this improvement
is apparent when bioassay
bio assay of seed banks shows
250 500 viable medusahead seeds per square
foot down from 1000 per square foot before the
drought and fails to detect any viable squirreltail seeds unpublished research ARS USDA
reno nevada
As you look at medusahead infested areas on
sols of the western great basin you
the Verti
vertisols
have a nagging thought that something is missing the lahontan and big sagebrush communities of the ancient lake sediments have as their
most frequent perennial grass sandberg bluegrass this species is completely absent from the
medus ahead stands and is missing from the
medusahead
stands where squirreltail has begun to return
what factors of seedbed quality exclude the
native invader sandberg bluegrass and are the
same factors related to the failure of higher level
perennial grasses to become established in
squirreltailmedusahead communities
the striking difference between native and
medus ahead communities other than loss of
medusahead
shrub canopies
sub canopy mounds
cano pies is loss of subcanopy
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and microphytic crust that covers the mounds
to extend down to mingle
mingie
with vesicular crust in
minglea4th
the inter
spaces the thallophytic crust of
interspaces
liverworts is obviously
mosses lichens and liverworts
gone and we can only speculate on the fate of
the microscopic crust of algae fungi and bactemedusahead
ahead dominance may
ria prolonged medus
decrease populations of mycorrhizae
mycorrhizal spores in
the soil and thus influence growth of artificially
established perennial seedlings personal communi cation jim trent soil microbiologist ARS
munication
USDA reno nevada
specific plant pathogens developed and
marketed by bio technological companies may
have a role in range weed control perhaps a
fusarium species exists that would be highly
medus ahead personal communicaspecific for medusahead
tion joe antognini national program scientist
weed science ARS USDA
taxonomists and geneticists who have
worked with medusahead
medus ahead have commented on
how variable individual collections may be
common garden studies have shown this to be
true for collections from the american west
mckell robinson and major 1962 young et
al 1971b we found in common garden studies
les a collection from northern california that
matured 4 weeks earlier than the average for
other collections or on or before the maturity for
cheatgrass
cheat grass As medusahead evolves we have yet
to see the limits of its potential on the western
medus ahead in
range the recent discovery of medusahead
utah illustrates that portions of the eastern
great basin have the potential to be invaded by
this weed horton 1991
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ROOST SITES USED BY SANDHILL CRANE STAGING
ALONG THE PLATTE RIVER NEBRASKA
bradley

S

norling

1

1

stanley H anderson and wayne A hubert

1

we assessed the influence of water depth extent of unobstructed view and human disturbance features on
bill cranes along the platte river nebraska during spring migratory stopover aerial photos taken
sandhill
use of roost sites by Sand
near dawn were used to determine areas of flock use and habitat availability in four sample reaches and measurements
were made on the ground at flock roost areas in general depths of 1 13 cm were used by sandhill cranes in greater
proportion than those available exposed sandbars and depths 20 cm were avoided while depths of 14 19 cm were used
in proportion to their availability sites 11 50 in from the nearest visual obstruction were used significantly greater than
avoided sandhill cranes avoided sites near paved
wereavoided
their availability while sites 0 4 and 50 in from visual obstructions were
ABSTRACT
ABSIRACI

roads gravel roads single dwellings and bridges when selecting roost sites however they did not appear to be disturbed
by private roads groups of residential buildings gravel pits railroads or electrical transmission lines
key words sandhill crane grus canadensis river roosts
boosts habitat selection water depth disturbance sandbars platte

river

the impact of water resource

development
on the platte river is well described
Esch
et
neret
kroonemeyer 1978 williams 1978 eschneret
eschner
al 1981 kircher and karlinger 1981 US fish
and wildlife service 1981 krapu 1987 sidle et
al 1989 the major impact has come from
irrigation projects along the north platte river
krapu et al 1982 which remove approximately 70 of the annual flow of the platte
river before reaching south central nebraska
kroonemeyer 1978 concomitant with chan
ea
nel shrinkage woody vegetation has encroach
encroached
on thousands of hectares of former channel
area contributing to further changes in channel
features and altering habitat for numerous species of migratory birds in the big bend reach of
the platte river in nebraska US fish and
wildlife service 1981 the big bend reach of
the platte river in nebraska is an area of
importance to numerous species of migratory
birds ofthe central flyway US fish and wildlife service 1981
this area is an important stopover area for
mid continent population of sandhill
most of the midcontinent
cranes grus
crus canadensis 400000 600000
birds which roost in the river and feed in
nearby corn fields krapu et al 1981 krapu
1987 the endangered whooping crane C
G

americana also uses the area during migration
and the threatened bald eagle haliaeetus
leucocephalus is a common winter resident
US fish and wildlife service 1981
1981 the area
is also important habitat for the endangered
interior population of least tern sterna antil
larum and the threatened piping plover
melodus both of which nest along
charadrius melonus
the platte river US fish and wildlife service
1981 sidle et al 1989
considerable attention has been given to the
impact of changing channel conditions on the
mid continent population of sandhill cranes
midcontinent
grus
crus canadensis that congregate along the
river from early march to mid april during their
annual spring migration lewis 1977 krapu
1978 US fish and wildlife service 1981
during this time approximately 400000 sandhill cranes use this area while enroute to their
breeding grounds in canada alaska and eastern
siberia US fish and wildlife service 1981
in nebraska various facets of sandhill crane
ro osting habitat requirements have been studied frith 1974 lewis 1974 US fish and
wildlife service 1981 krapu et al 1982
1984
19821984
however these studies have not considered the
influence of habitat availability in relation to
habitat use the purpose of this study was to

La iamie
wyoming cooperative fish and wildlife research unit box 3166 university station laramie
laiamie
lamle wyoming 82071
lamie
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determine the influence of habitat availability
as well as habitat use on the selection of roost
sites by sandhill cranes
this study was designed to assess the influence of three types of habitat features on roost
sites used by sandhill cranes 1 water depth
2 magnitude of unobstructed view and 3
disturbance features
STUDY AREA

study area is located in south central
nebraska in hall and buffalo counties in the
eastern half ofthe big bend reach of the platte
rivet it encompasses a 36 km stretch of the
river
rivel
platte river beginning 4 km west of shelton to
grand island fig 1 all field measurements
were in ffour 1166 km reaches along the main
channel of the platte river
m nebraska contributes
spring precipitation in
to the platte river basin flow but most of the
runoff that originates
flow is derived from spring runoffthat
snowmelt
as snowbelt
snow melt in the rocky mountains eschner
et al 1981 spring runoff flows into both the
risers which flow northnorth and south platte rivers
east and southeast respectively across the

the

1

great plains to their confluence near north
platte nebraska
the study area is characterized by numerous
braided channels interspersed with unvege
bated
tated sandbars that frequently shift most of the
land within and adjacent to the study area is in
private ownership land use in the area is predominantly agriculture and includes approximately 60 cropland mostly corn 5 tame
pasture 20 native grassland and 15 riparian
woodland reinecke and krapu 1979
the riparian woodland comprises eastern
delt oides forests with
cottonwood populus deltoides
dominant understory species of red cedar
niana and rough leaf dogwood
virginiana
virginiaja
juniperus virgi
cornus
comus drumnwndii on low islands and vegetated sandbars peach leaf willow salix
exigual
amygdaloides
amygdaloides coyote willow S ex
igual and
amorpha fruticosa
indigo bush amorphafiruticosa
fruticose are the dominant species US fish and wildlife service
1981

currier 1982
METHODS

aerial photography was used to determine
flock locations and delineate flock boundaries of

1992
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CRANE ROOST SITES

ro
boosting
roosting
osting sandhill cranes along a 36 km stretch
of the platte river photography was restricted
to mornings with less than 10 cloud cover and
ceilings above 975 m flights were begun 30
minutes before sunrise because of the need to
photograph sandhill cranes before they leave
the roost in early morning light was adequate
to permit photography 10 15 minutes before
sunnee
sunnse
sunrise
A hasselblad 500 EL 70 mm camera was
used to photograph the study area the camera
was mounted in a standard camera hatch in a
cessna 172 fixed wing aircraft and was
80 mm focal length zeiss lens
equippeda4th
equipped with an somm
exposures were made at 160 and 1125 second
at f28 using kodak tri X 640 AFS aerographic
film the camera was equipped with a 70 expo5.5 m of film allowing 80
sure back loaded with 55
55
exposures
the aircraft was flown at approximately 140
kmhr
kahr at an initial altitude of 790 m above
ground level for the first two flights during the
last two flights the altitude was increased to 910
m above ground level these altitudes provided
a 048 km and 0.64
kin
064 km2
lin coverage on each
frame respectively frame rate was controlled
interval ometer calibrated for 30 overby an intervalometer
lap to provide continuous photographic coverage of the study area
shortly after each flight the film was custom
processed by hand agitation in a single solution
tank varying time and developer temperature
to obtain optimum development approximately 150 frames were exposed from each
flight frames were examined under ax
8x magnifi
fication
cation to identify crane flocks and were
enlarged to 41 X 51 cm 16 X 20 in and printed
on kodak poly contract RC paper processed
photographs were stored for later analysis of
visual obstructions and disturbance features
each of the four 16 km reaches was marked
ma
m2
on both sides of the river bank with 16 1im2
ima
markers made of white cloth the markers
placed 100 m apart at the edge of the river bank
were positioned in such a way that markers on
the opposite sides of the channel were parallel
to the channel the markers enabled accurate
scale measurements to be taken from photos
and provided position reference for transects
across the channel when sampling water depths
aerial photographs covering each reach were
used to determine the position of transects
through flocks transects were positioned so
that each flock studied on a photo was divided

trix
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into general areas of equal size with two to five
transects depending upon flock size A flock was
defined as a continuous distribution of birds or
an aggregation of birds spatially independent of
other birds separated by a distance 20 m
flocks usually occurred in configurations that
appeared distinct from other flocks in the vicinity
after transects were located on photographs
they were measured and laid out on the ground
in relation to marker locations using vinyl flagging placed on each side of the channel water
depths were measured to the nearest 3 cm at
3 m intervals and plotted on acetate overlaid on
aerial photographs with delineated flock boundaries width and depth data were combined to
give
cive
tive mean estimates for each of the four reaches
live
each 16 km reach was sampled as soon as
possible after each flight always within three
days staff gauges were placed in each area to
lays
measure any changes in water level between the
time each reach was photographed and the time
it was sampled detectable changes in water
level were recorded and used to correct depth
distributions
discharge was measured on each flight day
following
in close proximity to the study areas folloia4ng
the technique of buchanan and somers 1969
contact prints were made from each roll of
film individual frames were cut out and glued
onto posterboard
poster board to form a mosaic providing a
continuous coverage of the river channel scale
was determined by comparing bridge segments
and transect locations on the contact prints with
measurements of these locations made on the
ground scale estimates were made along 2 to
3 km segments of river photograph scales
ranged from 18681 to 110334 for the first two
flflights
ights and 11
10595 to 1111857
11857 for the last two
10595
flights
flights
A binocular zoom microscope 1 ax
4x was
used to identify flocks and delineate flock
boundaries on the contact prints covered with
acetate flocks were delineated and subsequently numbered on the acetate overlays on
contact photos the distance from the edge of
each flock to the nearest visual obstruction was
0.5 mm on the photos
measured to the nearest 05
05
ground distance 4 6 m using a drafting caliper visual obstructions included vegetation a
river bank or any other visually solid object
1 1I m in height
random points were plotted on contact
photos to estimate the features of available habitat random points were determined by a series
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of random numbers identifying point coordinates on gridded overlay covering contact
prints points outside the river channel were
discarded only random points located in water
were used because points on sandbars islands
or the river bank were not considered potentially usable ro osting habitat A total of 339
random points within the river channel were
identified on the contact prints grid squares
mma
mm2 to ensure a representative
1.25
125 mm
were 125
sample of locations on the river As with flock
locations the distance from each random point
to the nearest visual obstruction was measured
os
0.5
on the photos to the nearest 05
05 mm using a
drafting caliper
for analysis of human disturbance features
flock locations and random points along the
entire 36 km study area were transferred from
70 mm contact prints to acetate overlays of color
infrared aerial photographs scale 125595
using a zoom transfer scope the photographs
taken in april 1989 were obtained from the
bureau of reclamation in grand island
nebraska distances were measured from the
edge of each flock and individual random points
selected by placing a card over the photograph
to the nearest human disturbance features
these features included paved roads gravel
roads private roads urban dwellings single
dwellings railroads commercial development
highways and bridges distances were mea05
0.5
sured to the nearest os
05 mm on photos ground
distance 13 m with a drafting caliper

data analysis
frequency histograms were plotted for measured distances from the edge of a flock and for
random distances to the nearest visual obstruction and disturbance features frequency distributions were plotted for available and used
selected water depths frequency distributions
of available and used selected water depths for
klu reach were determined by combinkiu
kin
each 1166 km
ing flock data for each reach for a given flight
available depths were defined as all depth meaments taken along a transect and used
sure
surements
depths were those depths where birds were
present along a transect habitat selection was
computed by dividing the proportion of habitat
used within a depth interval by the proportion
of depths available in that same interval bovee
1986 depths used less than their availability
were defined as being avoided while those used
more than their availability were defined as
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being selected habitat availability use and
selection were summarized within reaches
across flight dates and from data pooled across
reaches and flight dates data were pooled to
generalize the selection of depths over the
course of the sampling period
the chi square of homogeneity marcum
and loftsgaarden 1980 was used to test
whether differences existed between the distribution of random points and those locations
used by sandhill cranes relative to visual
obstructions and disturbance features it was
also used to determine if there were differences
between the proportion of used and available
water depths among and within reaches confidence intervals were calculated using the
bonferroni
Bon ferroni Z statistic to test which intervals
within the distributions were used more or less
than expected byers et al 1984 differences
between selection functions were tested with a
Z test analysis of variance ANOVA was used
to determine if visual obstructions had an effect
on the disturbance potential created by various
types of disturbance features significance for
.05
all statistical inferences was P 05
05
RESULTS

of four sampling flights were made
one each on 21 and 31 march and 4 and 10 april
1989 A total of 285 flocks were identified
during the four flights following the flights 20
flock sites were selected and sampled and a total
of 5109 depth measurements were recorded in
the field
SAMPLING AREAS
II were
reaches I1 and 11
the narrowest with mean channel widths of 254
225 319 m and 249 m range
m range
241 263 m respectively while reaches 111
III and
ili
wider reach 111
III
IV located upstream wereadder
were Adder
ili had
387
a mean channel width of 413 m range
440 m while reach IV had a mean channel
width of 357 m range 296 445 m
reaches 1I and 11
II had similar discharge 17
III
lii and IV had greater
ms while reaches 111
values 27 and 44 ms on 21 march table 1
III
discharge in reach 111
lil was typically twice as
ill
II reach IV had the
high as reaches I1 and 11
highest discharge of the four reaches often
II
three times greater than in reaches I1 and 11
II and 111
III were located in
table 1 reaches 1I 11
ili
a braided portion of the surface along the south
channel and contained only partial river flow
A total

ns
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3
discharge in cubic meters per second m for sample reaches on different flight dates along the platte river
nebraska during spring 1989

TABLF 1
TABLE

flight date

reach

21 march11
marcha
31 march

174
17.4
174

174

111
106

106

79

79

april
10 april

4

II
reach 11

I1

III
reach 111
ili

275
186
137

reach

IV

446
321
288
217

match were measuied
maich
clay lag period existed between the time
eiles on 21 march
clies
rea
ed on 24 march thus
measured
discharges for all reaches
hown
mid tiie
mea
three day
wid
leach was flown
the tune
tile
lown and
tune
ineas
rhus a thiee
leaelles
med suied
inne each reach
iune
time
oor
tor discharge
each reach was inea
sured for
dise haige
disc
measured

reach IV was located along the main
maln channel
and contained total nver
river flow

availability

the

distribution
of available water depths differed among
reaches on 21 march 1989 82 of the avail
able habitat in reaches 1I and 11
II consisted of
depths 0 25 cm in contrast 53 and 66 of
the available habitat in reaches 111
III
ili and IV
respectively consisted of depths 0 25 cm
an increased frequency of shallow depths
0 19 cm and a decreased frequency of deeper
20 cm occurred over the study
depths
period this division is made because cranes
seldom used depths greater than 20 cm the
increase in exposed sandbars depth 0 cm was
most pronounced in reaches 1I and 11
II which
showed increases of 13 and 11I 11I respectively
III showed increases of 12 and
II and 111
reaches 11
lil
lii
19 respectively in available depths of 1 4 cm
between the first and last flight reaches 111
III
ili and
IV showed decreases of 10 and 7
respectively in depths 38 cm for the same period
during the study period a progressive decrease
in discharge occurred table 1I causing more
shallow areas 0 19 cm
HABITAT USE
frequency distributions of
ro osting habitat use by cranes indicated the
highest proportions of used water depths were
from the 1 4 and 5 7 cm increments this range
of water depth accounted for 65 of the mea
sured depths there was no discernible variation in the frequency of water depths used
among the four reaches
there was a small but significant difference
in the distribution of depths used between the
beginning and end of the study period P 05
ofo0 cm showed a significant decrease in
depths of
use while depths 20 22 cm showed a significant
05 the data showed a
increase in use P
significant difference between the distribution
of used and available water depths for all four
P
001 sandhill cranes
sampling periods F
used progressively deeper water depths as the
HABITAT

study season progressed depths 20 cm were
used significantly less than expected during the
first flight but by the last survey only depths
os
.05
05
29 cm were used less than expected P 05
depths of 0 cm were generally avoided by
sandhill cranes during the last two surveys and
were used less than would be expected by
os
.05
05
chance P 05
habitat selection was assessed using both
habitat use and availability data for specific
water depths the most frequently occurring
depth intervals for which selection occurred
11 13 and
were 5 7 cm followed by 1 4 8 10
1011
14 16 cm in decreasing order of preference
VISUAL obstructions
there was a signific
nificant
ant difference between the distribution of
flock locations and random points relative to the
distance from the nearest visual obstruction
.001
P
ool
ooi
001 proportional use of sites 0 50 m
from the nearest visual obstruction was signifios
.05
05 while
cantly greater than availability P 05
sites 50 m from a visual obstruction were
05
.05
avoided P os
05
the 0 25 m interval was divided into six
increments 0 1 4 5 10 11 15 16 20 and
21 25 m there was a significant difference
between the distribution of flocks and random
.001
ooi
001 sites as close as 5 10
point distances P 001
m from the nearest visual obstruction were used
by sandhill cranes only sites 0 4 m from a
os
.05
visual obstruction were avoided P 05
05 while
sites 11 25 m from a visual obstruction were
05
.05
used more than expected P os
05
visual obstructions were divided into three
categories 1 unvegetated bank 2 vegetated
bank and 3 vegetated island there were no
significant differences in the distribution of distances between an un
unvegetated
vegetated and vegetated
unvecretated
bank but there were significant differences for
the distribution of distances between vegetated
banks and vegetated islands and between
un vegetated banks and vegetated islands P
oos
.005
005
005 sandhill cranes roosted a mean distance

loll
loil
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banks 50 in from
of 45 m
un
vegetated
in from unvegetated
vegetated banks and 27 in from vegetated
islands

there

was a relationship between the minimum unobstructed channel width and distance to the nearest visual
obstruction the distance to the nearest visual
obstructions was a function of less than one half
CHANNEL WIDTH

the minimum unobstructed channel width
there was a significant difference between
the distribution of flock locations and random
points relative to minimum unobstructed channel width P 005 sandhill cranes used channels 100 200 in wide in
m greater proportion than
those generally available channels narrower
than 100 in were avoided while those 200 in
wide were used in proportion to their availability the mean minimum unobstructed channel
width used by ro osting flocks was 196 in range
34 445 in nearly 100 of the flocks were in
channels with a minimum unobstructed channel width of 50 in and over 97 and 80 of
the flocks were in channels with a minimum
150 in
unobstructed width of 100 and 150
iso
sis
respectively the mean relative flock size surma
ma
m2 range
face area was 3883 in
19 55354 m2
there was no relationship between flock size
and minimum unobstructed channel width
both large and small flocks were located in wide
as well as narrow channels

human disturbance features
sandhill crane flocks were
not distributed randomly with respect to dis001 sandhill
tance from paved roads P
cranes showed avoidance of sites closer than
05
500 in from the nearest paved road P
but used sites as close as 301 400 in sites
located 701 900 in from the nearest paved road
05
were used more than expected P
sandhill cranes roosted a mean distance of
1260 in from the nearest paved road when a
visual obstruction was present but a mean dis
tance of 1575 in from the nearest paved road in
the absence of visual obstructions
GRAVEL ROADS
there was a significant
difference between the distnbution
distribution of used sites
and random locations relative to distance from
gravel roads P
01 sandhill cranes showed
avoidance of sites that were closer than 400 in
froin the nearest gravel road P 05 but flocks
from
were located as close as 301 400 m
in sites that
were 601 800 in from the nearest gravel road
05 the
were used more than expected P
PAVED ROADS

naturalist
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presence of visual obstruction between a roost
ing flock and the nearest gravel road did not
appear to reduce the disturbance potential created by gravel roads
SINGLE DWELLINGS

there was

a signifi-

cant difference between the distribution of used
and random locations relative to the distance to
.01
oi
the nearest single dwelling P 01
01 in general
sandhill cranes showed an avoidance for sites
closer than 400 in from a single dwelling P
os
05
.05
05 sites 501 600 in from the nearest single
dwelling were used more than expected P
os
05
.05
05 the presence of a visual obstruction
between a flock and the nearest single dwelling
did not affect the disturbance potential created
by single dwellings
BRIDGES
sandhill crane flocks were not
distributed randomly with respect to distance
001
from bridges P
.001
001 they showed avoidooi
ance of sites closer than 400 in from the nearest
05 similarly they used sites 400
bridge P 05.05
in from the nearest bridge
OTHER disturbances
no significant
differences were found between urban dwellings gravel pits commercial development
transmission lines and the distribution of
sandhill crane flocks

discussion
DEPTH distribution

this study indicated

that sandhill cranes prefer water depths of
1 13 cm for roosting but roost in greater depths
lataka and yahnke 1986 developed a predictive model for sandhill crane ro osting habitat
and stated that the majority roosted in water
depths between 0 and 12 cm which is presumably the optimal depth for ro osting similarly
frith 1986 suggested a water depth of 2 15 cm
as optimum for ro osting sites currier 1982
reported a slightly deeper range of depths from
10 15 cm
ein as optimum for ro osting lewis 1974
cin
suggested that roost sites be characterized by
depths 10 20 cm and folk 1989 reported an
even greater range of depths used for ro osting
oi
ol
0.1
21.0
01 210
210 cm for sandhill cranes along the
north platte river in nebraska
despite a change in the availability of water
depths with over a 50 reduction in discharge
over the period of study table 1I only slight
differences were detected in the overall use of
specific water depths the fact that habitat use
remained the same despite a change in habitat
selection suggests that selection indices more
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refelect
refelect changes in habitat availability
strongly reselect
than habitat preference if habitat selection had
reflected habitat preference then habitat selection indices would have been more similar
between the beginning and end of the study
period
VISUAL obstructions
this study indicated that sandhill cranes will not roost closer
than 5 in from a visual obstruction and that
distances from 1I11I to 25 in are the most frequently used latka and yahnke 1986 reported
that sandhill cranes did not roost 15 in from
the bank folk 1989 suggested that sandhill
cranes preferred to roost 25 in from a visual
obstruction but he observed roosting as close as
4 in from a visual obstruction our results indicate that various forms of visual obstructions
have different impacts on roost site selection
overall vegetated islands have little influence
on the selection of roost sites whereas vegetated banks have greater influence
it is generally believed that sandhill cranes
maintain an optimum distance from a visual
obstruction to increase their security from terstrial predators primarily candias
restrial
re
candids
cand ids this is evidenced by the fact that the majority of flocks are
located in closer proximity to vegetated islands
than to vegetated
un
unvegetated or vegetated banks
channel morphology may also be a factor
influencing the distribution of ro osting areas
relative to banks or islands this assertion is
supported by observations from depth measurements which suggest that water depths and
velocities near banks are deeper and faster than
depths near islands due to bank undercutting
thus sites near islands may contain a greater
proportion of suitable ro osting depths than sites
adjacent to banks
CHANNEL WIDTH
sandhill cranes selectively used channels 100 200 in wide while
channels narrower than 100 in were avoided
nearly 100 of the roosting sandhill crane
flocks were located in channels with an unobstructed
ted channel width 50 in and over 80
struc
were located in channels 150 in wide wide
channels potentially provide more space for
roosting sandhill cranes more security from
predators and more available water depths to
choose from however since channel width was
evaluated independently of channel depth it is
possible that use of narrow channels
100 in
wide is limited not so much by a requirement
for wider channels but by deeper water that

flows through these channels
1986
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our findings corroborate the results of
krapu et al 1984 who reported that over 99
of all ro osting sandhill cranes were in unobstructed
ted channels over 50 in wide and almost
struc
70 were in channels 150 in wide in contrast
data from nighttime aerial thermography by
pucherelli 1988 suggested that almost half of
all boosts
roosts were in channels 150 in wide and
that the greatest proportion of roosts
boosts were in
channels 51 150 maede
m wide
ma4de
folk and tacha 1990 studied ro osting
along the north platte river in nebraska and
reported a channel width criterion that was different from this study they reported that 82
of the roosts
boosts were in channels 48 in wide and
18 were in channels from 16 47 in wide
HUMAN disturbance
our study demonstrated that human disturbance features influence selection of roost sites by sandhill cranes
in general the greatest disturbance potentials
were attributed to roads paved and gravel
bridges and single dwellings
where irregular
b
but considerable human activity might occur
gravel pits private roads railroads and power
lines had infrequent disturbances and did not
seem to affect roost site selection in all likelihood some form of acclimation occurs between
the constant disturbance on commercial and
urban development
there is little literature that objectively
describes the zones of influence exerted by various human disturbance features on the selection of roost sites by sandhill cranes along the
platte river folk 1989 suggested that riparian
forest along the river provides a visual barrier
against most types of potential disturbances and
that sandhill cranes roost in sections of the river
as close as 80 in from a bridge in contrast our
study indicates that sandhill cranes roost in
sections of the river that are 400 in from the
nearest bridge we feel that our results provide
an objective description of potential zones of
influence exerted by various disturbance features and the effect these features have on roost
site selection by sandhill cranes along the
platte river
in summary our study shows the importance
of sandbars with water less than 20 cm in depth
surrounded by deeper water these sandbars
must be at least 5 in from some form of visual
obstruction such as dense vegetation this
apparently allows the sandhill cranes to see
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approaching predators As a result sandhill
cranes normally roost in channels 100 200 m
wide these sites are generally away from
human disturbances such as roads bridges and
private dwellings sandhill cranes could tolerate irregular disturbances such as private roads
and railroads
midcontinent popthe fact that 80 of the midcontinent
ulation of sandhill cranes uses this area for
staging in the spring indicates its importance it
is during this period that the birds apparently
build up energy reserves allowing them to con
dinue
tinue their northward migration if the area
were to become unfit for sandhill cranes the
population would likely suffer decline
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POST pleistocene DISPERSAL IN THE MEXICAN VOLE
MICROTUS MEXICANUS AN EXAMPLE OF AN APPARENT TREND
MAMMALS
IN THE
OF

southwestern

distribution

2
russell davis and J R callahan
1

the present

anus is not entirely the product of post
distribution of the mexican vole microtus mexic
mexicanus
meicanus
meic
pleistocene forest fi fragmentation
ioD
ion recent dispersal also is indicated literature records further suggest that
lon
extinction
ag mentation and extinct
augmentation
agmentation
this phenomenon may reflect a general pattern of northward range expansion in many southwestern mammal species
ABSIRA

1

hio
nance
kei words microtus vole dispersal bio
kel
biogeography
geography vicari
key
keg
vica ance
vicariance
vicanance
nanch pleistocene

traditional biogeographic theory attributes
the modern distribution of small nonflying
montane mammals in the southwest to post
pleistocene climatic change brown 1971
1978
19711978
patterson 1984 patterson and atmar 1986
restriction of woodland and forest habitat to
higher elevations is assumed to have stranded
such species on isolated patches of montane
habitat although it is recognized that local
extinction has caused further range reductions
post pleistocene range expansion generally has
1978 this relict
been discounted brown 1971
19711978
model satisfactorily explains the distribution of
many great basin species but evidence from
elsewhere in the southwest strongly supports
recent dispersal davis and dunford 1987
davis and ward 1988 davis et al 1988 davis
and bissell 1989 davis and brown 1989
lomolino et al 1989
in this paper we will review evidence indicating that many southwestern mammals
including the mexican vole and other montane
mammals as well as non
nonmontane
montane species
have shown a striking northward range shift
during the past several decades for some species this pattern appears to reflect milder winbuman influences for others the trend is
ters or human
harder to explain if verified however this trend
presupposes among other things a greater dispersal capability than is typically attributed to
small mammals

DISPERSAL A BRIEF REVIEW

po
post
st pleistocene dispersal has been verified
primarily in 1 conspicuous diurnal mammals
such as sciurids and 2 mammals colonizing
regions that were previously well sampled by
collectors for species and groups that do not
fall into either category the geographer
blo
bio
is
biogeograpber
biogeographer
left to interpret broader distribution patterns
andor small bits of indirect evidence
As an example of the first situation davis
and brown 1989 and davis and bissell 1989
showed that recent dispersal has significantly
altered the distribution of aberts
aberts squirrel
abenti another example involves the
sciurus aberti
obscures which was
dusky chipmunk tamias obscurus
absent from thomas mountain in southern california at least between 1974 and 1976 callahan 1977 by 1979 the species had re colonized
this peak which is isolated from the san jacinto
lomile
mile stretch of semiarid grass
range by a 10
land
sagebrush habitat callahan in preparalandsagebrush
tion the second scenario is illustrated by davis
and dunford 1987 and davis and ward
1988 who found evidence of recent montane
sigmodont
colonization by Sig
modon ochrognathus in a
sigmodon
well studied area of southeast arizona
since many small mammals are not readily
trapped and many localities have not been sam
pled extensively it is easy for critics to shoot
down new distribution records on the grounds
of inadequate prior sampling in such cases it is
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fig

distribution of Microtus rrwxtcanus
mexic
anus at this scale
mexicanus
only the two most isolated populations in the united states
are distinguished modified from findley et al 1975 hall
1981 finley
et al 1986 hoffmeister 1986
finleyet
1

necessary to look at broader distribution patterns and draw some reasonable inferences
davis et al 1988 analyzed southwestern montane mammal distributions and found that distance from the source was a significant predictor
of species richness a relationship suggesting
dispersal lomolino et al 1989 in a study
encompassing much of the southwest confirmed the relationship between species richness and isolation and proposed recent
dispersal by several montane species including
microtus mexic
anns
metic anus
inexicanus
mexicanus
MEXICAN VOLE

distribution

the range of the mexican vole fig

1

pres-

ently extends from mexico into arizona new
mexico southern colorado and utah durrant
1952 armstrong 1972 findley et al 1975 hall
1981 hoffmeister 1986 the species typically
inhabits meadows in ponderosa pine and mixed
conifer forests but can occupy pinyon juniper
woodland if suitable understory is present
harris 1985 hoffmeister 1986 in arizona it
occurs less often in interior chaparral and great
desert scrub hoffmeister 1986
basin desertscrub
the late pleistocene distribution of this species probably was continuous from the mexican
plateau to the southwest U
USS findley and

fig

2 details ofthe
odthe
of the distribution of Microtus mexlcanus
mexicanus
mexic
anus

in arizona showing isolated populations and three subspecies A B and C modified from hoffmeister
Hoffine ister
lster 1986 open
circles indicate records added by spicer et al 1985 and

spicer 1987 subspecific relationships of
ofthese
these populations

are unknown papago springs is a late pleistocene fossil site
which includes a tentative record for this species harris
1985

harnis
jones 1962 harrns
harris
harlis 1985 questions a fossil
record from southeast arizona that would confirm this past distribution but the present disjunct range of the species fig 1 implies its
former presence in southeast arizona regardless
of the fossil record post pleistocene climatic
changes fragmented this distribution and local
extinctions
extinctions in southeast arizona apparently separated the mexican and northern populations
this scenario is consistent with the historical
legacy hypothesis but there is also evidence that
the pattern has been modified by recent dispersal as discussed below
EVIDENCE FROM ARIZONA the mexican
vole now occurs in the continuous forests of
central arizona and on isolated mountains to the
south southwest and north figs 1 2 four
populations occur on mountains connected to
the central high country by pinyon juniper
woodland and interior chaparral brown and
lowe 1983 through which the species could
mantanes
disperse the nantanes
Nantanes plateau the sierra
ancha the bradshaw mountains and the south
kaibab fig 2 three other populations occur
at sites that are isolated by grasslands but
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not the only possible
explanation for this pattern but it is the most
relicts in dissimilar
parsimonious one ancient relics
habitats would be expected to show more evidence of divergence after several thousand
years
there is evidence of a recent range expansion in northeast arizona the mexican vole was
first recorded in the navajo mountains in southern utah and northern arizona in 1933 benson
1935 although this locality seems isolated
since 1986 the species has turned up at several
other sites on black mesa in northeast arizona
spicer 1987 these sites fall on a line southeast
from navajo mountain to the southwest foothills of the chuska mountains
at black mesa fig 2 the habitat is pinyon
juniper with ponderosa pines and a few doug
las firs on north facing slopes draws and other
protected areas spicer 1987 again this is
relatively poor habitat for this species and it
seems unlikely that the population could have
survived in isolation for several thousand years
between these sites and navajo mountain is
mostly pinyon juniper with narrow strips of
desert scrub
northern grassland and great basin desertscrub
brown and lowe 1983 the mexican vole
occupies these habitats elsewhere and presumably can disperse through them this scenario
implies that the chuska mountains now unoccupied by the species hoffmeister 1986 will
eventually be colonized or re colonized from
the northwest
1986

mesa verde

0

0

0 0
0
mts
sandla
sandia
0

manzano mts

0

160km

of
3 details odthe
of the distribution ofmicrotus
ofthe
mexic
anus
mcvicanus
mexicanus
Microtus
in new mexico and southern colorado showing some isolated populations modified from findley et al 1975 some
data from hall 1981 open circles indicate records listed
by finley et al 1986
byfinleyetal1986

fig

interconnected by pinyon juniper woodland
and interior chaparral prospect valley the
music mountains and the Hu
alapai mountains
kualapai
hualapai

fig

2

Hu alapai mountains and prospect
since the hualapai
kualapai
valley still contain small patches of forest the
vole populations at these sites might be
pleistocene relics
relicts in forest refugia but the
population in the music mountains a site
midway between the other two consists of only
pinyon juniper woodland spicer et al 1985
this habitat interconnects all three localities
and is more likely to serve as a dispersal corridor
refu gium the spethan as a post pleistocene refugium
Hu alapai mountains in
cies was recorded in the hualapai
kualapai
1923 and in prospect valley in 1913 but it was
not found in the music mountains until 1981
spicer et al 1985
when the rate of dispersal exceeds that of
extinction a species should be present on those
montane islands closest to the source assuming
the species can cross the intervening habitat
wilson 1967 the distribution
andwilson
macarthur and
of the mexican vole in the southwest generally
fits this model fig 2 lomolino et al 1989 in
arizona the most closely related isolate populations occur in geographic proximity hoffmeister

recent dispersal

volume 52
is

EVIDENCE FROM NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO
findley et al 1975 suggested that the
mexic anus in new mexico
range of microtus mexicanus
could have expanded as a result of recent dis-

persal in the sandia mountains trapping from
1950 to 1970 revealed only M longicaudus
mexican voles were first taken there in 1970 and
soon became the dominant species while the
species could have been overlooked earlier dispersal from the manzano mountains fig 3 is
an equally likely scenario until 1975 these were
the northernmost records east of the rio
grande river in new mexico the mexican vole
has since been recorded from five sites in
extreme northeast new mexico dalquest 1975
finley et al 1986
in colorado the first specimens were taken
in 1956 at mesa verde rodeck and anderson
1956 later the species was found at seven
more colorado sites fig 3 mellott and choate
1984 finley et al 1986 A trapping study in

1992
19921
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southern mammal species for which there is evidence of a recent northward range expansion unless indicated
otherwise evidence is based on directionality and chronology of records 1 arizona distribution in cockrum 1960 vs
Hoffr
hoffmeister
neister 1986 2 distribution in hall and kelson 1959 vs hall 1981 3 texas distribution in taylor and davis
1947 davis 1960 and davis 1974 nomenclature follows jones et al 1986
TABLE 1

region and direction
of expansion

evidence and references

didelphis virginiana
imand
imana
virgi
virgniana
virgimana
virginiaja

U S N into
N through E US
S arizona from N mexico

udvardy 1969 mcmanus 1974
personal communication

mornuwps
mornwops
Morn
megalo phylla
uwgalophylla
mops megalophylla
wops

N in

gana
cana
choeronyctens
choeronyderis mexicana
mexi
nwxicana
mexicans

now a winter resident in S
arizona

sidner personal communication probably due
to hummingbird feeders

sanborm
Lepto
sanborn
leptonycteris
nycteris sanbomi

now a winter resident in S
arizona

sidner personal communication probably due
to hummingbird feeders

Lasiurus ega
lasiurus

N in
m texas

spencer
et al 1988
etal
spenceretal

phyllotis
phyllotis
ldionycteris
idionyctens phyllitis

N in SW

species

texas

nmswus
US

3 taylor and davis 1947
1974 mollhagen 1973

to utah

Y

petryszyn

davis 1960

davis

R

R

U S record was in 1955 in SE anzona
arizona cockfirst US

rum 1956 2

darida femorosacca
carida
Ta
tadaridafietnorosacca

N in arizona

and 2
I1land

Ta darida macrotin
ma crotis
macrotis

N in arizona also texas r

1 Moll
mollhagen
bagen
hagen

dasypus novemcinctus

N from S texas into oklahoma colorado kansas
and nebraska

Bu
buchannan
chatman and talmage 1954 udvardy 1969
charman
humphrey 1974 meaney et al 1987

lepus allem

limitedly NE in arizona

1

Scitt
Scitirus
aberti
nus abenti
scitirus
scittrus
rus

NW in colorado N into
wyoming W into utah

davis and bissell 1989 known dispersal ability
and history of ponderosa pine distribution davis
and brown 1989

taylori
baiomys taylora

N from SE texas into

diersing 1979 stangl and dalquest 1986
taylor and davis 1947 vs davis 1974 recent
record in luna co new mexico W gannon
cannon
personal communication choate et al 1990

oklahoma and NE in
new mexico
sigmodont
Sig
sigmodon
Sis modon hi spidus
sismodon

1973

lack of records in N cochise co until 1976
ailen 1895 roth and cockrum 1976
allen
alien

US through
kansas to nebraska and
N in rio grande valley in
new mexico
N in new mexico

mohlhenrich
Mohl
Mohlen
mohlenrich
cockrum 1952 mohi
mohlennch
enrich
nch 1961 jones 1960
cameron and spencer 1981

sigmodont
sigmodon
stgmodon
Sigmodon ochrognathus

NW in anzona
arizona and N in
texas

kind dunford 1987 davis and ward 1988
lind
davis and
al 1988 hollander et al 1990 stangl
etal
davis et
and dalquest 1991

unus
microtus nwxicanus
anus
mexicanus
mexic

anzona N in
various in arizona
new mexico into S colorado

this study

nasua nasua

NW in anzona
arizona and per
alizona
haps in new mexico

not reported by early explorers davis

conc
conepatus
Cone
meso leucus
conepatustwsoleucus
patus mesoleucus

NW in arizona

1

tayassu tajacu

N in anzona
arizona and

modon fulviventer
sigmodont
sigmodon
Sig
sigmodonfulviventer
gig
fulviventer

N in the

mexico

new

mohlhenrich
Mohl
Mohlen
mohlenrich
mohi
enrich
mohlennch
nch 1961

not
recorded in arizona until 1892 in extreme S
hoffmeister 1986 no late pleistocene record
harris
hams 1985 tabor 1940 wallmo and Gallizio li
1954 but see kaufmann et al 1976
1982

recent records hoffmeister
Hoffmeistei 1986

sowis
indian name for peccary is of spanish origin
owis
owls
onginSsowls
onginsowls
1984
rarely encountered by early explorers
davis 1982 no use by early prehistoric cultures
crosswhite 1984 sowls 1984
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1938 and others prior to 1975 found no mexican voles near cimarron new mexico although
other vole species were taken armstrong 1972
findley et al 1975 the mexican vole is now
common in the area finley et al 1986 thus
the northward range expansion by this species
may be continuing into northeast new mexico

and southeast colorado

discussion AND conclusions
the

historical legacy hypothesis requires
widespread late pleistocene distribution the
fossil record documents the late pleistocene
anus in southern
mexicanus
presence of microtus mexic
new mexico adjacent portions of texas and
perhaps southeast arizona despite the admittedly weak fossil record however there is no
evidence that the species range formerly
included the entire area where populations now
exist harris 1985 several lines of evidence
support post pleistocene dispersal for this
species
1I

2

3

4

distance as a predictor of pres
absence lomolino et al 1989
enceabsence
ence

the

close relationship of adjacent arizona populations isolated by theoretically crossable habitat
its presence in isolated habitats unlikely
to have served as post pleistocene
refugia
recent records suggesting dispersal in
northwest and northeast arizona central and northeast new mexico and

southern colorado
although the distribution of the mexican vole
undoubtedly has been influenced by historical
extinct ions it is difficult to
events and by local extinctions
ignore the evidence of past and continuing post
pleistocene dispersal
A reviewer of this paper asked why the mexican vole and other small mammals took 4000
years to reach certain localities that we claim
were colonized within the past few decades
this point requires clarification first there
have been local changes in vegetation and climate in the southwest during the past 50 to 100
years and these conditions may have favored
recent dispersal even though the broader picture has remained constant for some 4000 years
second we do not claim that these recent
records represent the
first colonizations by the
thefirst
mexican vole or other species they are simply

naturalist

volume 52

the first such events that have been recorded in
the literature if these animals were able to cross
unsuitable habitat once then they could have
done so repeatedly in the course of centuries
our suggestion of recent dispersal by the
mexican vole should be evaluated in the context
of a more general pattern involving many
mammal species post pleistocene dispersal has
influenced montane species assemblages
throughout much of the southwest lomolino
et al 1989 in addition we propose a second
pattern of recent northward range expansion
invol
indol
involving
ving at least 19 north american mammal
species all primarily austral in distribution but
occupying a wide range of habitats table 1
this pattern of northward dispersal is not
easily explained and there is unlikely to be a
single causative factor for some species the
shift appears to result from climatic change
andor habitat modification by humans alternatively the pattern can be viewed as one small
recognizable northward surge in a continuing
north south distribution
holocene cycle of northsouth
shifts
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CAN TOWNSENDS GROUND SQUIRRELS SURVIVE
ON A DIET OF EXOTIC ANNUALS
1
eric yensen I and dana L quinney 2

southwestern idaho desert shrub bunchgrass
bunch grass rangeland is being invaded by fire prone exotic annuals that
permanently dominate the landscape following wildfires this study was undertaken to describe diets of townsend s ground
townsendia
townsendiiii idahoensis at four
squirrels spermophilus townsend
foul study sites with varying degrees of exotic annual invasion to
determine if the squirrels could utilize high proportions of exotic annuals in their diets townsend s ground squirrels were
collected in march and may of 1987 and 1988 and stomach contents were analyzed using a microhistological
micro histological technique
grasses comprised 37 87 of townsend s ground squirrel diets at the four sites native species especially sandbergs
Sand
zandbergs
bergss
sandberg
bluegrass poa secunda winterfat
Cerat oides lanata big sagebrush artemisia tn
winter fat ceratoides
vulpia
trl dentata and six weeks fescue vulpic
tri
47
octo
4722 of the diet whereas exotic species especially cheatgrass
octoflora
cheat grass bromus teo
flora constituted 7 96 x
tectorum
tec
tectomm
tho
tomm
torum
tectorium
tumbleweed salsola iberica and tansymustards
tansymnstards
48 0
x
tansymustards descurainia spp
app made up 4 68
of the diet at each site
480
2 A4 species comprised 90 of the diet there was no apparent correlation between the importance values of exotic species
at a site and their importance in townsend s ground squirrel diets
ABSTRACT

townsendia
townsendiiii food habits dietary analysis idaho ground squirrels
key words spermophilus townsend

the

snake river birds of prey area is a bunch
bunchgrasses
grasses and shrubs apparently provide a
243000 ha tract of multiple use shrub steppe more constant stable food source than exotic
rangeland administered by the US bureau of annual species that may vary in productivity
land management townsend s ground squir- between wet and dry years by several orders of
rels spermophilus townsend ii idahoensis are magnitude young et al 1987
raptors
rap tors and continued exisimportant prey of raptores
like other ground squirrels of subgenus
tence of the area s dense breeding populations spermophilus townsend s ground squirrels eat
of raptores
sendss green vegetation early in their four to five
townsend
raptors depends upon dense Town
ground squirrel populations US department month active season then eat seeds of grasses
of interior 1979
and forbs to fatten up for hibernation howell
invasion of southwestern idaho rangeland 1938 rickart 1982 in southwestern idaho
by exotic annuals such as cheatgrass
cheat grass bromus townsends
Town
sendss ground squirrels are in estiva
townsend
tec torum tumblemustard
tumble mustard sisymbrium altis
tectorum
tionhibemation from june or july until the foltectorium
simum pinnate tansymustard
tansy mustard descurainia lowing january or february with low survival
sibum
pinnate
pinnata
pinnata and tumbleweed salsola iberica has rates ca 28 smith and johnson 1985 food
resulted in frequent and destructive wild
fires quantity and quality could influence overwin
wildfires
that kill native shrubs and weaken native bunch
bering
tering survival as well as reproductive success
grasses over time fires have resulted in the the following spring
permanent replacement of native shrub and
Town sendss ground squirrels are known to
townsend
bunchgrass dominated communities by exotic eat native forbs sphaeralcea davis 1939 bunch
annual dominated communities yensen 1980 grasses poa sp june grass Koel
Ko eleria
koei
koeleria
eTla sp davis
koeletla
kochert and pellant 1986
1939 and desert shrubs big sagebrush artetownsend s ground squirrel populations are misia tridentata
tridentate
budsage
bud
sage ATte
atre
artemisia
misla spinescens
misia
tri
spines cens
dentata buddage
spinescent
much less stable in exotic annual dominated shadscale
shad scale atriplex confertifolia
confertifolia davis 1939
commmunities than in native shrub communi- johnson 1961 as well as insects such as grassties yensen et al 1992 native perennial forbs
hoppers and cicadas and occasionally carrion
I1

museum of natural history albertson college caldwell
Cil dwell idaho 83605
213nreau
address id
of land management 3948 dp
ibo anny N
iho
development
idaho
idaho83705
83705 present addless
aition 1 guard departinent
buieauoflind
national
of friviron nt
depirtinentoffnviioninent
ition
colment
lolment ave boise idaho
gowen
box 45
idaho 83705
field boise idalio
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relative
reiative cover plus
lela
rela
vegetation importance values
frequency in may 1987 and 1988 at four study sites
near
south westein idaho
neal coyote butte in the snake river birds of prey area southwestern
TABI
TABLE 1
1

stud
studyy site
native

big
sagebrush

species

gnassi s
13
13ronals
Bro
breviu
broviu
tectorunt
tectoruht
unt
viu
uhi
nin tcctorum
hin
ronals
poa wcuncla
secunda
viiipui
vulpic octo
vulpia
octoflora
flora
myern
Sit
sitanion
mysrn
anion hystrix
yeser
deser torum
desertoruin
desertorum
agropynni
aopiron
pinon deserto
ruin
Ao piron
s1111u13s
slihubs
ceratoides
oides lanata
clrntoidt
Cerat
tisia tri dentata
Arten
artentisia
arteiniwi
uuttnllii
atriplex nuttalfii

rehabilitation
seeding

exotic
annuals

grasses

1987

1988

1987

1988

1987

1988

1987

1988

25
67

2

11

86

31

45

85

60

16

90
24

35
45

0

60
7

33
58

2

8

12

3

16

11

14

0
14

8

21

28

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
29

29
33
0

47
39
0

3

0

5
0

0
0

0

0
4
0

7
0

0

0
0
0

0

20

0
0

0

33

0

0

3

0

0
0
0

11

8

5

0
0

35

24

26

0
4
0
18

5

0

0
34
0
0
21

40
0

18

0

26
0
31
0

GRASSES
GHASSI

fols
fois
idiola

satsola
salsola
xdiola
Sat
il erica
soia iberica
sola
sai
descurainiasophia
ophia
1dccnrainii
altiswnum
sisymbriton
twjinhrium altisshnuin
lacingd
Gd arnola
nacin
crnola
lactucaserriola
Lacin
effier forbs
offier
otliei
COVE
TOIALCOVI
L gove
tula
tola
11

9

15

14

0
2
10

2

0
0
2
14

ofic speeks
specks
speeks
spech
speck
ofie

howell 1938 alcorn 1940 however they do
cheatgrass
tumble mustard
eat introduced cheat
grass tumblemustard
perfohatum davis
peppergrass lepidium perfoliatum
1939 as well as crop species like alfalfa wheat
barley potatoes beets carrots and lettuce
howell 1938
johnson 1980 and rogers and gano 1980
townsenddini
studied diets of spermophilus townsen
townsenddini in washington and found native
townsen
26 29
and lupine
bluegrass poa sp
to be dieta
dle
die
rily
dietarily
dietanly
tanly
lupinus laxiflorous
laxiflorus 11 25
descurainia was the only
important whereas descurmma
cheat
cheatgrass
grass
exotic eaten in quantity 15 33
tumble mustard and peppergrass
tumbleweed tumblemustard
constituted 0014 of the diet johnson et al
1977 estimated the percent volume of food
sendss ground squirrel
townsends
townsend
categories in 174 Town
stomachs in the snake river birds of prey area
cheat grass were
they found grasses
glasses including cheatgrass
fat
most important followed by forbs and winter
wmterfat
winterfat
ceratoides
Cerat oides lanata
cheatgrass
grass tumbleweed tumble
because cheat
mustard and peppergrass are becoming
increasingly dominant in the snake river birds
of prey area this study was designed to learn if
sendss ground squirrels were substituting
Town
townsends
townsend
these exotics
exotica for native species in their diets we
also wished to learn if consumption introduced
plant species increased with increases in the

proportion of exotic annual species in the habitat however the study was not designed to
study dietary preference as such
STUDY SITES

four study

sites were located near coyote
butte approximately 19 km south of
ofkuna
kuna ada
county idaho in the snake river birds of prey
area the sites described below were selected
for progressively greater deviation from undisturbed native vegetation
UNBURNED BIG SAGEBRUSH
this site
TIS RIW sec 24 elev 850 m is a big sagetis
brush winterfat
winter fat mosaic and represents the
unburned condition of the other three sites big
ainterfat
winter fat and native grasses
sagebrush winterfat
Sand
secunda squirrelzandbergs
sandbergs
bergss bluegrass poa se
sandberg
cundal
tail sitanion
Sit anion hystrix and six weeks fescue
octojlora
vulpia octo
vulpic
cheatgrass
grass
vlora dominate the site cheat
octoflora
flora
is the main exotic annual table 1
NATIVE GRASS
this site tis
r1w sec
t1s raw
13 elev 850 m is 1 km northwest of the
unburned big sagebrush site in a former big
a4nterfat
winter fat community burned by a
sagebrush winterfat
human causeda41dfire
caused wildfire on 26 august 1983 the
fire killed the shrubs and the site was dominated subsequently by native sandberg s bluegrass six weeks fescue and squirreltail with

ts
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some introduced tumbleweed cheat
cheatgrass
grass and
other exotic annuals present table 1
EXOTIC ANNUALS
TIS RIW
this site tis
sec 13 elev 850 in is adjacent to the native
grass site and was similar to it prior to the 1983
burn D L quinney unpublished data both
sites were burned by the same fire however
since the fire the exotic annuals cheatgrass
cheat grass and
tumble mustard with some remnant native
grasses especially sandberg s bluegrass table
1I have dominated the site
rehabilitation SEEDING this site is
located 6 km east 25
2.5 km south tis
T
IS R 1I E sec
25
t1s
27 elev 885 in of the unburned big sagebrush
site the area burned in 1981 was reseeded
re
seeded
with desert wheatgrass
wheat grass agropyron deseTt
deser torum
desettorum
desertorum
orum
in 1982 but burned again in 1983 in 1987 and
1988 the area was dominated by sandberg s
bluegrass desert wheatgrass
wheat grass tumbleweed and
other native and exotic forbs table 1

ts rie

METHODS

to determine the

degree of exotic annual
invasion at each site vegetation analysis was
conducted in early june 1987 and late may 1988
while townsend
Town sendss ground squirrels were being
collected at each site we used a transect with
m2
lom m intervals
forty 1 ma
m quadrans
quad rats spaced at 10
quadrats
daubenmire 1959 percent cover of each spe
m2
1I ma
cies was estimated using a im
m quadrat frame
divided into tenths to facilitate estimation to
give a better approximation of the availability of
each plant species percent relative cover and
percent relative frequency were converted to
importance values cox 1990
squirrels were collected by trapping and
shooting at all four sites in may and june 1987
n 75 and in march and may 1988 n 42
except from the rehabilitation seeding site in
may 1988 squirrels were aged in the field using
pelage and body weight criteria bureau of
land management unpublished data repressenta tive specimens were prepared as 1 stan
entative
dard study skins with skulls n
2
12
skeletons n 3 or 3 skulls only n 25 and
deposited in the albertson college museum of
natural history tooth wear patterns yensen
1991 were consistent with the acre
age
b assignments
for all specimens based on these criteria all
1987 specimens were juveniles since they were
collected late in the active season while the
adults were entering seasonal torpor all 1988
yearlings
specimens were either yearnings
yearlings or adults
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stomachs were removed from the animals
immediately postmortem and preserved in 70
ethanol in the lab stomach contents were
removed from ethanol diluted 50 with water
and homogenized 1I min in a waring blender to
produce fragments of uniform size the homogenate was washed through a 1iimm
Imm
mm sieve
hansen 1978 and collected in a 001Iimm
mm screen
to remove tiny unidentifiable fragments the
material was then mounted on microscope
slides using hertwig s and hover
hoyer s media
sparks and malechek 1968
plant species in the diet were identified by
comparisons to a reference collection of micro
scope slides using microhistological
microbistological
mierohistological characters
micro
all reference slides were made from catalogued
catalo gued
cataloguer
specimens in the albertson college harold M
tucker herbarium and were prepared using the
technique described above
for food habits analysis one slide was examined per stomach occurrence of food categories frequency was recorded from each of 20
microscope fields per slide using a phase
contrast microscope at loox frequency20
20
Frequency
fields was then converted to percent relative
density sparks and malechek 1968 using a
table developed for frequency to density conversion fracker and brischle 1944
the importance of each dietary category was
calculated in three ways 1 percent relative
density a standard dry weight conversion from
malechek 1968 2
frequency data sparks and M
percent frequency in stomachs the percentage
of stomachs from a site with the item and 3
percent frequency in microscopic fields the
percentage
t of all microscopic fields from a site
with the item
twenty microscopic fields were examined
from each slide using a predetermined pattern
and frequency of occurrence of each species
was recorded the frequency of each dietary
category 20 fields on one slide was compared
category20
with other slides or replicate counts of the same
slide using the kulcyznski index costing
oosting
1956 also well known as the bray curtis similarity index bray and curtis 1957
aw
2w a b

the index was calculated as a dissimilarity index
I1

a b
using a BASIC microcomputer program provided by ludwig and reynolds 1988
weather data were from the national oceanic and atmospheric administration monthly
aw
2w
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25 may 19 june 1987 townsend s ground squirrel diets

Dile TGS
nile
juvenile
data are from stomachs of juve

at four
loul sites in the snake river birds of prey area adults were entering torpor and none were collected during this period
loui
dietary composition is given as percent relative density RD percent frequency in microscope fields MF and percent
1
absent and n number of stomachs
fie
lle
lie
frequency
quency in stomachs PS for each dietary category other symbols

unburned

native

big sagebrush

grasses

RD MF

dietary category
n

PS

RD MF

PS

RD MF

20

21

rehabilitation
seeding

exotic
annuals
PS

RD

15

MF

PS

19

GKASSFS
GRASSES

groinus tectorium
tec
broinus
bromuf
tectorum
tector
torum
tectoruin
uin
poa secunda
Sit
sidamon
sitamon
sitanion
anlon hystrix
anion
hyme
onco
himenoides
hime noides
oryzopsis
pus hymenoides
Onzo
grass seed
glass
G rass root
class
loot
total grasses
glasses
sljiluls
sllkubs
ceratokles
Cera tokles lanata
ccratmdei
ar
h1dentata
artemisia tnkntata
temisia
hi
nutt athi
atriplex nuttal
viscidiflorus
c&71sothainnus vi&cidifloruf
chnwthamnus
viscidiflorus
total shrubs

forbs
iberica
salwla
ihenca
sdwla ibetica
salela

22
24

41

71

35
2

86

5
2

9

93
2

100
25

2

45
8

19
10

52
14

1

2

5
5
5

1

57

74

95
11

3

13
13

57

39

4

5

1

3

10
10

5
5

3

87
40
13

64
9

31
7

10

49
3

62

43

59

6
2

11

19

67
67

5

13

4

51

17

32

2

5

12

37

2

5

2

17
5

63
21

1

3

21

2

4
2
7

5
21

3

11

53
5

4

2
5

16

FOKBS

39

isiiiihnum altissimum
sisyndrlum
descurainia
app
dewiruima 2 spp
lefndiuinpcrfohatum
Lepidi
lepidiunt
unt
uhl perfoliatuin
uht
interi cipta
cryptantha
Cryptantha mterrwpta
tipta
tcsticulatus
ranunculus testiculatus
semiola
wla
wn ala
lactuca jemiola
chenopodiaceae
unidentified forb
total forbs
mls LLANI
misceuaneous
liani OUS

69
2

91
5

3
5

19

24

40
60

1

3

20

7

5
2

6

20

1

5

25
5

1

13

5
1

5
7
6

40

18

2

11

11

I1

insects

8

fungi
unknown
unidentified seed
total miscellaneous

17

62

19
1

1

8

5
5

90

7

10

21

87

1

7
7

4

5

5

20

idaho climatological data reports for the kuna
2 NNE weather station ca 20 km N of the study
sites
RESULTS

vegetation analysis

the vegetation

44
4

vaned
at each site table 1 varied
01
significantly from the other sites all p
R X C G tests of independence sokal an
and
rohlf 1981 using the kulcyznski index the
487
48.7
48 7
similarity among the four sites averaged 487
in 1987 the unburned sagerange 27 73
brush site was more similar 60 to the native
grass site and less similar to the exotic annual
and seeding sites 44 and 47 respectively

8

8

the

vegetation at each of the four sites
01
.01
oi
varied significantly all p
01 R X C G tests
of independence between years table 1
importance values averaged 65 similar range
48 77
at a site between years total percent
cover decreased on all sites in 1988 in 1988
when there was less herbaceous cover the sites
61.3
were slightly more similar x
613 range
47 74
thus each site differed almost as
much between years as the sites differed among
each other in a given year
stomach analyses

although the three measures of dietary
importance percent relative density percent
dry weight percent frequency in microscope
fields percent frequency in stomachs gave
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different numerical results the rank orders
among categories were generally consistent
tables 2 4 however percent frequency in
stomachs was very sensitive to sample sizes
there were 1 9 food categories per stomach site means varied from 38
3.8
4.4 categories
38 to 44
44
per stomach the total number of food categories used by all townsend
Town sendss ground squirrels
townsends
sampled at a site varied from 4 to 17 on the three
sampling occasions may june 1987 march
1988 may 1988 however if species used in
trace amounts 5 relative density are eliminated only 3 6 x 40
4.0
40 categories were used
per site and only 2 4 species comprised 10
ofthe diet species comprising 1 10
I 0 of the diet
at one or more study sites included sandberg s
bluegrass cheatgrass
cheat grass six weeks fescue winter
fat big sagebrush tumbleweed descurainia
descwrainia
app
spp seeds of bur buttercup ranunculus tes
ticulatus
ticul atus and insects
grasses were important constituents of the
diet in both 1987 and 1988 and often comprised
over 50 of the diet 37 88 relative density
tables 2 4
sandberg s bluegrass and
cheat grass were both heavily utilized especially
cheatgrass
in march 1988 55 87 of diet late in the
Town
sendss ground squirrel active season may
townsends
townsend
and june use of grasses declined except at the
exotic annual site in 1988 most of the grass
eaten in may june consisted of seeds especially
of cheatgrass
cheat grass sandberg s bluegrass leaves were
utilized slightly more than cheatgrass
cheat grass leaves
tables 2 4 and the two together were far
more important than all other grasses combined squirreltail was little used although it
was the third most abundant grass
Winter fat 0 43 relative density and big
winterfat
sagebrush 0 21
were both eaten and
winterfat
winter fat was especially important at the exotic
site where it was least abundant winterfat
Winterfat was
utilized at all sites in 1987 even though it was
not abundant enough to be sampled by the
vegetation analysis at the exotic annual site in
1988 it was eaten only at the unburned big
sagebrush winterfat
winter fat site and its use declined
between march and may 1988 table 2 big
sagebrush was used in march at all sites in both
years but was less important in may
tumbleweed and tumblemustard
tumble mustard were the
most important forb species consumed tansy
mustards descurainia sophia and D pinnate
pinnata
pinnata
peppergrass seeds of bur buttercup and leaves
of prickly lettuce lactuca ser
se friola
rriola
tiola were of
sef
secondary importance all of these are intro
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deuced annuals bristly cr
duced
tantha cryptantha
cryptantha
crypt
yp antha
Crypt antha
interruptsa was the only native forb found in
interrupta
intermpta
interrupt
Town
sendss ground squirrel stomachs although
townsends
townsend
1988 sample sizes were small the importance of
forbs in the diet increased in the samples
between march and may 1988 while the percentage of grasses and shrubs decreased tables
3 4 thus suggesting large seasonal differences
between march and may diets
A surprising number of insects were eaten
especially in may june 1987 3 19 table 2
however insects were not important in 1988
trace amounts at the big sagebrush site only
insect remains were so fragmentary that identifi
fication
cation was not usually possible however
abundant lepidoptera larvae could be recognized by the soft exoskeleton and prolegs
prologs
prolegs and
fragments recognizable as beetle antennae and
clytra were found
elytra
the importance values of exotic species
were lowest at the unburned big sagebrush site
in both years and highest in the exotic annual
site in 1987 and at the native grass site in 1988
however there was no correlation between the
importance values of all exotic annuals at a site
and their importance in the diet at that site r
454
.454
454 tables 1 4

discussion

the

data show that for sites with varying
degrees of exotic annual invasion sampled over
a two year period Town
sendss ground squirrels
townsends
townsend
can and do utilize introduced species in their
diets and that cheat
cheatgrass
grass tumbleweed and
tumble mustard are the most important of these
tumblemustard
both the vegetation at a site and townsend s
ground squirrel diets varied considerably
between years and among sites differences in
amount of precipitation most likely account for
the differences in vegetation importance values
between years there was less september may
precipitation 192 mm in 1986 87 and 170 mm
in 1987 88 at kuna ca 20 km N the
daubenmire quadrans
quad rats were taken on the same
quadrats
transect in both years by the same technicians
the substantial annual differences in
Town
sendss ground squirrel diets may be the
townsends
townsend
result of 1 vegetation differences between
years 2 the fact that juveniles were sampled
in 1987 and adults and yearnings
yearlings
yearlings were collected
in 1988 3 differences in collecting dates 25
may 19 june 1987 versus 16 19 may 1988 or
4 small sample sizes
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stomachs of adult and yearling
from
are
diets
squirrel
data
s
ground
townsend
1988
march
season
3 early
available in march dietary composition is
were
not
area
juveniles
prey
of
birds
snake
river
the
TGS at four sites in
fields MF and percent frequency of stomachs
in
fle
fie
frequency
microscope
quency
percent
RD
relative
density
given as percent
1
absent n number of stomachs
PS containing each dietary category other symbols
TAISI

1

dietary category

unburned

native

exotic

big sagebrush

grasses

annuals

MF
RD ME

PS

MF
RD ME

gnassi s
tec tonon
tectomm
Broi
ruts tectonon
rufs
bromm
poasecunda
PW secunda
Poa
v111pia
vulpia octo
vulpic
octoflora
flora
Sit
sitanion
anion hystrix
dvsettontin
A
ro pyron deertonim
agroptjron
total grasses
glasses
GRASSES
GKASSI

39

48

35
73
1

MF
RD ME

75
100
25

67
16

46
92

100
100

RD

16

71

4

86

100

39
39

24
41

50

15

35

60

21

55
46

86
100

45

15

11

71

100
100

1

13

3

6

13

3
6

8

19

2
10

4
25

56
75

2

4

13

1

7

13

79

1 1

11

70

14
4

55

83

PS

6
1

87

ME
MF
16

51

1

I I RU ils
SHRUBS
S

ceratoides
Cerat oides lanata
artemisia trl
tn
tri dentata
ill
lii
aliu
alin
nuttallia
nuttalln
nuttallii
nuut
nutu
nutt alln
atriplex nuttal
total shrubs

PS

7

5

4

ti

PS

rehabilitation
seeding

FOKBS

salwin iberica
sisyndrimn
altis&imum
sistuthnum altissimum
app
descuraima 2 spp
descurainia
testiculatui
ranunculus testiculatus
antha internipta
cryptantha
cnptantha
Crypt
loni
lonieratus
gloineratus
eratus
Halo
eton gloin
haio
halogeton
ioni
perfoliatumr
jjcpidiuin
lepidbon perfoliatum
acwninata
crepts
crepis
creots acuininata
noc
nac
rriola
Lac tuLi se molar
lactuca
chenopodiaceae

total forbs

1

2

6

1

1

20

25

1

14

6

6
6
4

2

13
i3
ia

15

1

the differences in age classes were probably
not important fitch 1948 found no differences in adult and juvenile diets in california
beecheyi nor did hansen
ground squirrels S beecheyi
and johnson 1976 find differences in wyoelegans diets by sex or
elegans
ming ground squirrel S delegans
age class dyni and yensen in preparation
found no dietary differences between
adultyearling
adult yearling and juvenile age classes in idaho
columb ianus
S bmnneus
hrunneus or columbian S columbianus
ground squirrels on the other hand the 1988
data do show a strong seasonal component
thus the observed annual dietary differences
m 1987
may
inay be a result of later collecting dates in
combined with annual vegetation differences
coinbinedvith
although 117 stomachs were examined the
sample sizes
sies were too small to draw many con
sles
lii
iii
intersite and between season
divisions
111siolis
siolis about intersite
diisions
IK ts ill
lichts
lii
lil
licts
m 1988 this amount of collecting had a
townsends
Town sendss ground
diclctcrioiis
tenons
lenons effect on local townsend
leiI densities and we recommend use of
SIIIIKlel
sliiii
tliods if seasonal or annual dietary
otan
iiietliods
glicr
otln
olicri UK
s1lifts
dill terest
dillterest
arc
slnlls are
ai of
111

5

several plant species were found
in townsend s ground squirrel stomachs that did
not appear in the vegetation analysis for that
site the daubenmire 1959 method of vegetation analysis gave an intuitively acceptable
estimate of dominant vegetation but for establishing a close link between plant abundance
and herbivore diets a finer scale method of
resource analysis is necessary since individual
townsends
Town sendss ground squirrels have large home
townsend
ma
m2 smith and johnson
1357 in
ranges mean
1985 with a wide foraging radius it is not surtownsends
Town sendss ground squirrels were
prising that townsend
eating species not recorded by the vegetation
analysis even though the sites were relatively
homogeneous
there was no correlation between the total
abundance of exotic annuals at a site and their
importance in the diet the number of plant
species in the diet not recorded by the vegetation analysis precluded determining dietary
Town sendss ground
preference indices for townsend
squirrels however examination of vegetation

at each site
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4 late season may 1988 townsend
Town sendss ground squirrel diets data are from stomachs of adult and yearling TGS
townsends
at four sites in the snake river birds of prey area dietary composition is given as percent relative density RD percent
frequency in microscope fields MF and percent frequency of stomachs PS containing each dietary category other
1
symbols
absent n number of stomachs site 4 was not sampled in 1988
TABLF
TABLE

dietary category

unburned

native

exotic

big sagebrush

grasses

annuals

RD ME
MF

n

PS

RD

ME
MF

PS

RD ME
MF

5

1

PS

4

GRASSES
GRASSFS

poa secunda
tectorum
bromus tectorum
tectorium
vulpia octo
vulpic
octoflora
flora
Sit
sitamonhystnx
sitanion
anion hystrix
agropyron desertorum
deser torum
grass seed
grass root
total grasses

2
22
29
1

1I

2

10

65
75
5
5
10

100
100
100
100
100
100

57

80
80
100

24

34

75

21

40
57
36

6

4

6

40

5

18
18

100
50

4
5
88

10
13

20
60

2

1

25

13

25

50

3
2

8

50
25
25

19

35

37

SHRUBS

ceratoides
Cerat oides lanata
artemisia tn
tri dentata
atriplex
nuttallia
lii
atnplex nuttallii
nuttal
chrysothamnus viscidi
viscidiflorus
florus
total shrubs

3

15

100

6

14

20

4
1

3

6

18

FORBS

ibenca
salsola ibehca
sisyn7hrium altissimum
sisymhnum
app
descuraima 2 spp
descurainia
ranunculus testiculatus
forbrook
root
forbroot
forb
total forbs
totalforbs

22

60

100
6

17

55

18

100
1

39

60

6

1

4

15

33

75
50

28

43

50

1

25
25

20

44

miscellaneous
insect
unknown
total miscellaneous

7
0

0

abundance table 1 in comparison to consump
was not recorded by the vegetation analysis
consumpt
tion tables 2 4 indicates that most of the small amounts of it were found in two stomachs
abundant plant species were also important in at the rehabilitation site in march 1988 table
the diet and that rare plants were being used 3 halogeton is poisonous to livestock but
only in trace amounts there were some inter- sheep can eat it with impunity in winter probacheatgrass
esting exceptions to this however Cheat
grass bly because rains have leached
beached the oxalates out
dieta rily important 39 relative density
was dietarily
of the dried leaves cook 1977 presumably
but not recorded in the vegetation analysis at the townsend s ground squirrels were eating dried
rehabilitation site
rather than fresh leaves in march
idaho and columbian ground squirrels have
diets became more diverse in may probably
as a result of grasses curing and seeds becoming highly varied diets of 11 25 plant species per
available ground squirrels eat large amounts of fecal pellet group dyni and yensen in prepaseeds prior to entering torpor rickart 1982 E
ration however in that study only 2 4 plant
yensen personal observation perhaps if insuf- species usually grasses contributed 10 to
ficient seeds are available during a drought year the diet rogers and gano 1980 found that
Town sendss ground squirrels turn to insects as a only three plant species poa spp
townsends
townsend
app descurainia
fat source however at the exotic annual site pinnate
nata and lupinus laxiflorous
pinnata
pin
laxifloms contributed
laxiflorus
where insect use was highest in 1987 cheatgrass
cheat grass
10 of the diet of townsend s ground squirmostly seeds was the major constituent of the rels in southeastern washington hansen and
diet this relationship should be explored further ueckert 1970 found 1 5 species contributed
although halogeton halogeton glom
glomeratus
10 in the diverse 47 plant species diets of
eratus
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wyoming ground squirrels in colorado hansen
and johnson 1976750 concluded that
Wy
wyoming
orning ground squirrels graze on

Richa
ldson
idson
richardson
rieha

a variety of plants as they fill their stomachs rather

ebel red foods when their stomthan selecting only preferred
pi efel
achs are nearly
neal ly empty this may be an evolutionary
strategy developed to allow them to consume
toxic
vetchcs
vetches
detches
nontoxic
vetchcs the dilution of toxic foods by non
deel eases the probability of plant poisoning
decl
deci
foods decreases
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AVIFAUNA OF CENTRAL TULE VALLEY
WESTERN
BASIN

bonneville

peter hovingh
kei words birds avifauna desert aquatic habitat great basin wetlands
kel
key

fautin 1946 described the flora and fauna
of several northern desert biotic communities in
tule valley located 80 km west of delta utah

in millard county of western bonneville basin
his study during 1939 june to september and
1940 april to september included a descript
descrip
tion of greasewood sarcobatus vermiculatus
Allen
alis com
and pickleweed alien
ronea
ailen
occidentalis
allenrolfea
rokea occidentalist
allenrokea
occident
muni ties from 1980 through 1991 while anven
munities
inven
storying
torying the aquatic habitats of tule valley I1
noted the avifauna utilizing wetlands springs
adjacent greasewood and pickleweed communities and saline flats this note reports on the
a vifauna occurringvithin
occurring within the two communities
and compares the 1980 91 faunal lisitng with
that reported previously by fautin 1946 com
parnsons
pari sons are also made with fish springs
kin north
national wildlife refuge located 50 km
of the tule valley springs this study identifies
raptors and songbirds
changes in raptores
songbirds that have
occurred over 40 years and notes the differences
between natural springs and wetlands and those
dedicated to waterfowl management

description OF THE TULE VALLEY
AQUATIC

environments

within the greasewood and pickleweed
communities of central tule valley are some 25
fissure fault springs and associated wetlands
saline flats covered in part by water from saline
seepage springs occur to the east and west of
these fissure fault springs the springs wetlands
m2
m2 to over 97000 ma
m2
vary in size from 100 ma
m2
coyote springs with a total of 195000 ma
conductivity of the aquatic systems varies from
1200 spring sources to greater than 93000
umhos per cm some wetlands and saline
721
72

sond avenue
S
ond
second

ponds three cornered bulrush scirpus amer
icanus
icarus and salt grass distichlis spicate
spi cata are the
spicata
dominant emergent species with phragmites
australis typha domingensis
domin gensis and scirpus
acutus occurring in highly localized stands
acutis
tamarisk tamarix ramosissima is the only
shrub growing within some springs wetlands
but was not noted by fautin 1946
METHODS

of 36 visits were made to tule valley
between 1980 and 1991 with 10 visits of two
day durations occurring in 1981 inventories
each month exceptjan
were conducted durin
duning
during
duringeach
geach
except january with emphasis during march may and
inventoried
invent oried by random
june birds were inventories
encounters and unidentified species were not
peterson
ofpeterson
pursued nomenclature follows that of
A total

1990
RESULTS AND

discussion

table 1I lists the 80 species of birds identified
during 1980 91 the months they were encountered and those species also reported by fautin
1946 mallard scientific names noted in table

northern harrier horned lark common
raven and marsh wren were encountered
year round and are considered permanent residents almost half 31 of the species invento
ilvento
1

ried during this study were observed two or
fewer times dates included in table 1 and are
considered casual or transient visitors the
single palm warbler a casual bird in utah
behle et al 1985 was identified by its characte
teristic tail movement as previously observed by
me on numerous occasions during annual

salt lake
lak city utah 84103
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migrations in the midwest the saline ponds
west of the fissure fault springs hosted gulls
numerous waterfowl and shorebirds
shore birds during
migration
fifteen species great blue heron turkey
vulture sharp shinned
chinned hawk coopers
coopers hawk
Swain sonss hawk red tailed hawk burrowing
swainsona
swainsons
swainson

valley which consists of 5 permanent residents
and a total of 17 summer residents the larger
number of species at fish springs national
wildlife refuge probably reflects the availability of surface water the presence of trees and
buildings and the proximity of the springs wet
lands to the mountainous fish springs range
owl common nighthawk western kingbird
tule
valley
nor
them
northern
northem
theb mockingbird yellow warbler and lack the springs wetlands are undeveloped
noi
man made features an additional
yellow breasted chat green tailed towhee
factor that may contribute to the difference in
sparrow
s
brewers
brewer
and lark bunting observed
by fautin 1946 were not encountered in this avifauna constituency of tule valley and fish
study burrowing owls while nesting in the springs is the contribution over many years of
adjacent shadscale
shadscale community were not field ornithologists at fish springs national
observed in the greasewood community the wildlife refuge
two
birds western sandpiper and lincoln s
absence of raptors
raptores in particular the swainsons
Swain sonss
swainsona
swainson
hawk and the turkey vulture only occasion sparrow have not been reported in this region
Lati long study walters and sorenson
ally seen but observed throughout the summer in the latilong
1983 and the lincoln s sparrow was not
in one community or another fautin 1946
285 could reflect the rangeland predator con- reported at fish springs US department of
trol programs occurring in tule valley since the interior 1988 fish springs and tule valley
fautin did his studies absence of other species a re in the same Lati
long region and fish
latilong
mentioned above could reflect the loss of wil- springs observations overwhelm the tule valley
lows salix exigua
exigia which fautin 1946257 had observations within the Lati
long study
latilong
noticed as being prevalent most of the birds
fautin reported for the greasewood community
that were not observed during the present study
conclusions
were considered transients by fautin 1946
over 157 species with 41 permanent resiA listing of the avifauna for central tule
dents those species that can be found in all valley is reported comparisons are made
to the
seasons and 54 nesting species have been avifauna list reported by
fautin 1946 and to
reported for fish springs national wildlife the species list prepared by the
fish springs
refuge US department of the interior 1988
national wildlife refuge differences in spethis contrasts sharply with the avifauna of tule cies are noted and explanations are offered
TABLF 1

distribution of birds in the greasewood wetland community of tule
tuie valley
thle
month of year
J

podicipedidae
pied billed grebe
podiceps nigricollis
nigncollis
nigri
nigncollis
eared grebe
podilymbus auretus
anntus
auritus

F

M

A

M

J

J

A

x

S

0

x

N

D

specific dates

8881 61282

x

62081

ARDEIDAF
ARDFIDAF
ardeidae

american bittern
botaurus lentiginosus
great blue heron
ohms
chas
herodias
ardea bevo
bero
hero
snowy egret
egretta thula
black crowned night heron
nycticorax nycticorax
threskiornit111dae
thrrskiornitiiidaf
white faced ibis
plegadis chihi
chthi
chiai

x

92984

x

61382
x

x

x

81881 102090
82187 82391
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month of year
J

F

M

A

M

J

J

A

S

0

N

D

specific dates

ANAIIDAF

canada goose
branta canadensis
green winged teal
anas crecca
mallard
anas platyrhynchos
platyrhynchous
northern pintail
anas abuta
acuta
cinnamon teal
anas cyanoptera
american wigeon
digeon
anas americana
canvasback
valis
deits
valisinena
aythya valisineria
vali
dailsineria
uail
inena

3787

x

42781

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

32282

x

redhead
ricana
aythya am
americana

X

merganser
mergus sp

x

ruddy duck
oxyura jarnaicensis
oxyurajainaicensis

x

X

X

x

x

cjvri1a1r11dae
caliiariiuar

turkey vulture
cathartes aura
accipiikidaf
accipitridaf
northern harrier
circus cyaneous
cyaneus
chinned hawk
sharp shinned
atus
striatum
stnatw
accipiter stri
striatus
coopers
coopers hawk
coopem
accipiter cooperii
cooped
swamsons
Swam
sonss hawk
swainson
buteo swainsoni
som
swain
swainsom
soni
swainson
red tailed hawk
butco jarnaicensis
buteojamaicensis
rough legged hawk
buteo lagopus
golden eagle
agulia chrysaetos
aquila
Amen can kestrel
american
amerlean
falco
arvenus
falcosparverius
ip
iparvenus
prairie falcon
falco mexic
anus
mexicanus
ntexicanus

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

3781

x

32090

9258292984

x
x

4482 51188

x

RALLIDAF
RALLIDAE

rali
rall
virginia rail
rallus li nicola

x

x

sora

x

porzana carolina
american coot
fulica americana

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

charadwidae
cliakauriidaf
killdeer
charadrius vociferous
vociferus
vociferus

x

recurvirostridae
black necked stilt
himantopus mexicanus
mexic anus

x

82187
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continued
month of year
F

J

M

scolopacidae
spotted sandpiper
actipis
actitis macu
macularia
laria
western sandpiper
Cal
idris maun
calidris
calidns
cai
mauri
mauff
dunlin
Cal
idris alpina
cai
calidris
calidns
common snipe
gaut
GaUi
caut
gallinago
sallinago
nago gallinago

M

A

J

A

J

0

S

N

D

82187

x

X

specific dates

x

42086

x

42086

X

x

x

x

x

X

x

x

LARIDAE
LARIDAF

gulls

x

larus
lams sp
columbidae
t
mourning dove
zenaida mac
macroura
roura

x

x

X

X

x

STRIGIDAE

burrowing owl
athene cunicular
cumculana
cunicularia
ia
caprimulgidae
CAPRIMULGI
DAF
dae
common nighthawk
chordeiles minor
APODIDAE

white throated swift
aeronautes
Aeron
saxatalis
autes saxa
saxatahs
tails
talis

X

PICIDAE

northern flicker
colalptes auranus
auratus
TYRAN NIDAI
tyrannidae
nidal
western kingbird
tyrannus verticalism
verticalis
verti calis

x

x

102581 12681

ALAUDIDAF
ALAUDIDAE

horned lark
Erem
ophila alpe
erenwphila
eremophila
efem
alpestris
alpestns
stris
hirundinidae

x

x

x

x

violet green swallow
thalas sina
tachycineta thalassino
thalassina
barn swallow
hirundo rustica

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

8881 61382

x

91981

x

CORVIDAE

common raven
corvus
coras corax
borax

troglodyridae
troglodytidae
troglodyiidaf
marsh wren

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

cistophorus
Cisto
thorus palustns
cistothorus
palustris
pa lustris
MUSC ICAPIDAE
muscicapidae
mountain bluebird
sialia currucoides

82481

x

MIMIDAE
MIMIDAF

northern mockingbird
mimus polyglottos
polyglottous
tos
polyglot
sage thrasher
oreoscoptes montanus

X

X

X

X

x

x

motacillidae
american pipit
anthus rubescens
rubes cens
rubescent

X

X

X

X

LANIIDAE

loggerhead shrike
ludovicianus
lamus ludovic
lanius
ianus

x
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continued
month of year
J

F

M

A

M

0

S

A

J

J

specific dates

D

N

STURNIDAK
STURNIDAE

x
starling
vulguris
vulguris
stamus vulgaris
stumus
emberizidae
yellow warbler
pe techia
dendroica petechia
letechia
yellow rumped
bumped warbler
dendroica coronata
palm warbler
marum
palnwrum
palmarum
pal
dendroica pai
common yellowthroat
drichas
geothlypis trichas
yellow breasted chat
virens
icteria birens
lctela
latela
green tailed towhee
chlon
crus
chio
chlo
chloncrus
mrus
chlomrus
pipilo chion
american tree sparrow
spizella arborea
brewer s sparrow
breweri
spizella brewere
vesper sparrow
pooecetes graminous
gramineus
gramineus
lark sparrow
gramnwcus
gram macus
chondestes grammacus
black throated sparrow
bilineata
bilineata
amphispiza bilineate
x
sage sparrow
amphispiza belli
lark bunting
melano corys
ffwlanocorys
calanwspiza melanocorys
calanuspiza
savannah sparrow
passerculus
Passer culus sandwichensis
fox sparrow
passerella iliaca
ilinca
song sparrow
melospiza melodia
lincoln s sparrow
lincolnii
lincolnii
melospiza lincolnia
white crowned sparrow
leue
leueophrys
leucophrys
ophrys
zonotrichia leuc
junco
nco sp
juncosp
juncosa
ill
red winged blackbird
phoeni ceus
agelaius phoeniceus
western meadowlark
neglects
neglecta
Stu
stumella
mella neglecta
stubella
yellow headed blackbird
xanthocephalus xanthocephalus
brewer s blackbird
euphagus
eupharus
hagus cyanocephalus
Eup
brown headed cowbird
molothrus ater

221813781

x

x

x

x

x

91981

x
x

x

x

x

91680 12681

x

x

92081

x

5287

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

102090

x
x

12581

4481

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

fringillidae

d atif
iclentified
tif 1 by fautin 1946
tot
fot two or fewer observations
toi
lute for
luie
dates in right column are

x

x

x

x

american goldfinch
carduelis bistis
PASSER IDAE
passeridae
house sparrow
passer domesticus
domes ticus

x

x

x

12681
102581
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WILDFIRE AND SOIL ORGANIC CARBON IN
BUNCH GRASS vegetation
RU SH bunchgrass
SAGEBRUSH
SAGEB
steven A acker

1I

wyomm
wyoma
nisla tn
tri dentata wyorningensis
trl
Arternisia
sagebrush artemisia
big
carbon
wildfire
soil
matter
organic
soil
organic
key words
oregon

long term site degradation
bunch grass longterm
tn
trldentata bunchgrass
nisla tn
nisia
tri dentata tri
trl
Arter
artemisia

soil organic matter is an important component of the environment for plants one that
enhances availability of water and nutrients
nelson and sommers 1982 contributes to a
suitable seedbed monsen and mcarthur 1985
and enhances seedling emergence wood et al
1978 in the sagebrush region of the intermountain west loss of organic matter due to
recurring wildfire may be a mechanism of longterm site degradation ultimately caused by
excessive livestock grazing and the introduction
of aggressive annual plants west 1988 loss of
organic matter or plant cover due to fire may
increase erosion and decrease infiltration
thereby decreasing seedbed quality monsen
and mcarthur 1985 loss of organic matter
may also render soils less friable and more likely
to form crusts upon drying and so increase the
resistance emerging seedlings must overcome
wood et al 1978 on the other hand it is
conceivable that the increase of the introduced
tectorum
tectorum L that
cheat grass bromus tectorium
annual cheatgrass
may follow wildfire west 1988 may increase
soil organic matter over the long run due to
litter accumulation documentation of the
response of soil organic matter to wildfire in the
sagebrush region is limited on relatively mesic
tridentata
ttidentata
trl
tri
dentata nutt sites
big sagebrush artemisia tridentate
the occurrence of a single fire apparently does
not decrease organic matter in the surface soil
nimir and payne 1978 humphrey
layers dimir
1984 this study concerns the effect of wildfire
on soil organic matter in relatively xeric big
sagebrush sites acker 1988

METHODS

studied soil organic matter at two pairs of
burned and adjacent unburned big sagebrush
bunchgrass
bunch grass stands in northern harney county
oregon USA the stands were selected along
with seven other pairs for a study of post wild
bunch grass vegetation
fire big sagebrush bunchgrass
dynamics acker 1988 1I selected as study
stands burned and adjacent unburned areas in
bunch grass
which at least one of four climax bunchgrass
wheat grass
blue bunch wheatgrass
species was present bluebunch
agropyron spicatum
spicatum pursh scribn & smith
hymenoides
hyme noides R &
indian ricegrass oryzopsis hynwnoides
camata
needie and thread stipa comata
S
ricker needle
needle grass stipa
dupr and thurber s needlegrass
trin & rupr
nona
thurberiana
thurbeiiana
thurben
thurber
hona piper hironaka et al 1983 the
iana
28.9
289 cm annual precipitaclimate is semiarid 289
tion on average for burns oregon about 40 km
north of the study area with hot dry summers
and cold winters franklin and dyrness 1973
soils are stony and shallow over lava or welded
rollic
xerollic
ash deposits and are classified as lithic Xe
haplargids mixed with lithic torriorthents
lindsay et al 1969 within pairs the sites are
similar in elevation slope aspect and surface
soil texture table 1 other than incidental use
none of the four stands was grazed by domestic
livestock during this study or over several
decades M armstrong personal communication shrub skeletons were present on all the
burned stands thus prior to the recent fires
paired stands probably had similar fire histories
the initial wildfire occurred in august 1981
the stands were sampled in the early summer
1I

forest science college of forestry
present address
addi ess department of foiest
53706
wisconsin
madison
madison
of wisconsin
univeisityofwisconsm
idepartment
dep irtment ofif botany university
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environmental historical and vegetation data for burned odd numbers and adjacent unburned even
numbers big sagebrush bunchgrass
bunch grass stands harney county oregon USA soil texture determined by method of liegel
et al 1980
etal
TABLE 1

stand
number

elev
m
W

category

1

1325
1325
1360
1360

9
8
3
2

2
3
4

aspect

soil texture
top 10 cm

slope
1

W

sandy loam
sandy loam
loamy sand
loamy sand

17

12
19

22

dominant plant
species 1985

b

BRTE ERFI POSE PHHO ORHY
ARTRW PHHO aspi
ASFI
BRTE stc02 CHVI
ARTRT BRTE CHNA

sew

S SW 3 SSEWSW
SSE WSW 4 SEA
al1 SSW 2 SSW
NE N 9 NNE based on mun
SE W 5 ESEWNW
ESE WNW 6 ENW
ENE NNW 8 NEN
E NW 7 ENENNW
muir and lotan 1985 categories
antegone 1 4
ategone
are warm aspects categories 5 9 are cool aspects
plants with at least 3 cover
Arte mista tri
ordet ARTRT artemisia
asp tri dentata ARTRW artemisia tro
asp wyoiningensis
ASFI
u
tn
ASH
covel in descending order
tri dentata ssp
trldentata ssp
iomingcnw
albtcaulis CHVI chryiothamnns
tec torum CHNA chrysothamnus nauseosus
astragalus filipes BRTE bromus tectorium
tectorum
asp albicaulis
chnjsot1wmnus viscidiflonis
asp viscidiflonis
nmiseosus ssp
cisuchfloni ERFI
viscicltflonis ssp
poa
oldes PHHO phlox hoodii
oides
hoodei POSE
howhi
engeron filtfoltus ORHY oryzopsis ayn
hymenouies
secunda
etigeronfilifolius
se
hyn
comata
guba coinata
cunda stc02 stipa
canda
colata voucher specimens on file at university
suba
of wisconsin madison herbarium
herb
heib mum
1

comparison of organic carbon in top 10 cm of soil in burned and adjacent unburned big sagebrush bunchgrass
bunch grass
stands northern harney county oregon USA values are mean percentages of mass of oven dried soil standard errors
stand s variance for 1987 and the number of subsamples for
in parentheses standard errors were computed using each stan
the year listed petersen and calvin 1986 the number of degrees of freedom for all tests is 30 E nordheim personal
communication
TABLE 2

result of two tailed t test

year

organic carbon

N

burned vs unburned

stands 1I and 2
burned
unburned
burned
unburned
burned
unburned

1985

1986
1987

24
119024
0083023
83 0 23
1 17 0 21
117021
1134020
34 0 20
131
010
1.31010
olo
131010
1115010
15 0 10
1 19 0

3
3

4

P

2 NS
ns1
nsf

ans
5ns
a44p
p P 2ans
NS
2ns

4

P

5 NS

P

5 NS

4
4

P

5 NS

16

P

5 NS

4

16
16

stands 3 and 4
1985
1986
b

198711
1987

burned
unburned
burned
unburned
burned
unburned

063017
68 0 16
0068016
060015
00650.14
65 0 14
065014
083007
0 84 0 07
0840.07
084007

3
3

16

not significant
1

both stands 3 and 4 burned between the 1986 and 1987 samplings

of 1985 1986 and 1987 stands 3 and 4 burned
again in a wildfire september 1986
1I collected samples from the top 10 cm of
soil 3 samples per stand in 1985 4 in 1986 and
16 in 1987 in the first two years sampling locations were laid out in a systematic manner in
1987 samples were collected in a stratified
random manner the randomization for the
only remaining unburned stand stand 2 was
further restricted so that the area under shrub
cano pies was sampled roughly in proportion to
canopies
the cover of shrubs in the stand shrubs can
influence spatial patterns of soil chemistry in big
sagebrush vegetation doescher et al 1984
organic matter of the soil samples was
dicaro
assessed using the walkley black rapid dichro

mate oxidation method of organic carbon determi
mination
nation nelson and sommers 1982 1I used
the standard correction factor of 1.3
13 to adjust for
organic carbon not oxidized in the procedure
given the uncertain quantitative relationship
between soil organic carbon and soil organic
matter 1I report soil organic carbon as nelson
and sommers recommend 1982
1I used two tailed t tests to compare organic
carbon between paired stands sokal and rohlf
1981 for 1985 and 1986 1I used the sample
variance from the 1987 observations and the
sample size from the year in question to determine the denominator of the test statistic
petersen and calvin 1986 this was done due
to the larger sample size and the stratified
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random arrangement of the 1987 samples
greig smith 1983 in the strictest sense these
observations can only establish differences
between adjacent stands applying these results
to burned and unburned big sagebrush
bunchgrass
buncligrass
bunch grass stands more generally is tenuous
due to the lack of replication hurlbert 1984
RESULTS AND

volume 52

naturalist

discussion

for both pairs of stands there was no signif-

fieldwork and professor jim bockheim and
kurt schulz for advice on soil analysis and access
to laboratory facilities
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STRUCTURE OF A WHITE TAILED PRAIRIE DOG BURROW
lynn

A

1
swiecki 2
cooke I and steven R swiecki2

leucurus
key words cynomys leuc
urus burrow structure hibernaculum nest

little published information

of an oval mound 15
1.5 m long 12
1.2
15
12 m wide and
02
0.2
02 m high at an angle of 70 for approximately
os
05
0.5
05 m and leveled off at a depth of 04
0.4
0.5
04 05
05 m
tunnels connecting entrances measured 80
220 mm high and 80 200 mm wide and were

is available on

the structure of white tailed prairie dog cynleucurus
omys leuc
urus burrows clark 1971 1977
described the structure of two partially excavated burrows in wyoming and bubs
burns et al
bums
1989 described structure and function of
another burrow in montana neither of these
studies reports finding either hibernating animals or remains of known hibernators who died
over winter this note describes the structure of
a burrow system in colorado that had a known
history of prairie dog use for two years prior to
excavation burrow excavation was undertaken
to establish fates of two juveniles who hibernated in the burrow in 1988 but were not
re sighted in 1989
the excavated burrow is located on the
arapaho national wildlife refuge walden
colorado jackson county t8n
s5
tan r79w sa
dominant shrub species include greasewood
sarcobatus vermiculatus
venniculatus rabbitbrush chrysothamnus nauseosus and sagebrush artemisia
wheat grasses
trldentata dominant grasses are wheatgrasses
tri
agropyron spp
app the burrow system was excavated by hand in june 1989 during excavation
measurements were taken periodically of depth
and dimensions of tunnels and chambers
four entrances were located A B C and D
in fig 1 one of these entrances had an associated mound remaining entrances opened
06
0.6
into semicircular pits approximately og
06 m in
diameter no material had been transported
from below the surface or from the surrounding
surface to form a crater as constructed by black
tailed prairie dogs cynomys ludovicianus
ludovic ianus
king 1955 cincotta 1989 all entrances
except the mound were filled with loose soil
the main entrance descended from one end

approximately circular in cross section these
os
0.5
connecting tunnels were all within 05
05 m of the
surface A tunnel leading to the nest chamber
descended further turning bays as described
by scheffer 1937 for black tailed prairie dogs
were found near one entrance D fig 1
the nest chamber tunnel descended from an
entrance without a mound D in fig 1 A side
tunnel connected to the mound after branching the tunnel gradually descended to a maxi1.25
mum depth of 125
125 m another branch closer
to the nest appeared to rise and was not excavated due to time constraints the tunnel leading to the nest chamber was 115 150 mm wide
and 105 225 mm high in front of the nest
chamber were three small chambers 190 350
mm long and 100 225 mm in diameter one of
these chambers 350 mm before the nest chamber contained old fecal material whitehead
1927 reported a feces filled chamber in a
black tailed prairie dog burrow and suggested
prairie dogs used it to avoid drowning the
present burrow system however had no provision to trap air if submerged foster 1924
other chambers near bends in the tunnel may
have permitted animals to pass one another no
stored food was found in any chambers
an enlarged chamber was located at the end
of the burrow system this chamber had a
domed ceiling a bowl shaped floor and measured 210 mm high by 210 mm wide by 250 mm
long contained within the chamber was a mass
of dry well chewed plant material primarily

depal tenent
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structure of excavated white tailed prairie dog
burrow capital letters indicate entrances to the burrow
system the nest chamber is indicated by a solid star the
location of a feces filled chamber is indicated by a solid
triangle turning bays are indicated by tb

fig

1

grasses this was probably a nest chamber and
not a food storage area because the plants found
were not preferred food plants kelso 1939
personal observation
several small out
pocket ings were found off the nest chamber
pocketings
while the nest chamber and adjacent chambers
and outpocketings superficially resembled a
maternity area as described by bums et al
1989 this burrow had no known use as a
maternity burrow in three years prior to excavation it did however resemble deep permanent
systems described by egoscue and frank
1984
within the nest materials were skeletal
remains and an eartag
cartag of a subadult female who
hibernated in 1987 and was not re sighted in
1988 average frost depth in this area is between
500 mm and I1 m visher
wisher 1945 just above nest
chamber depth juvenile males who used this
burrow as a hibernaculum in 1988 were not
resighted
sighted
re
nor were their remains found
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HYBRIDS OF WHITE TAILED AND MULE DEER IN WESTERN WYOMING
charles E kay

2

1

and edward boe

133
1

words
muic deer odocoileus virginianus
mulc
worcs white tailed deer mule
key porcs
hemionus
lonus interspecific hybridization
ionus
iaDus
lanus odocoileus hern
virgin ianus
virginiadus

14
wyoming
yoning

though successful matings of captive mule

observed and photographed three female
deer odocoileus hemionus and white tailed
talled hybrid deer west of labarge wyoming in the
deer 0 virginianus
virgin ianus have frequently been doc- green river basin the hybrids were always
umented cowan 1962 whitehead 1972 day associated with female mule deer and fed with
1980 wishart 1980 interspecific hybridization the mule deer in sagebrush artemisa app
spp habin most natural populations appears to be rare
itats the hybrids were often seen within a relkramer 1973 reported only 10 hybrids out of atively short distance 05 km of willow salix
over 17000 deer killed in nebraska 2 out of 983 app
spp communities and hayfields along labarge
deer from kansas and only 6 out of several creek but we never observed the hybrids
thousand observations in alberta in 34 years of keying on riparian areas as whitetails
white tails commonly
fieldwork in arizona knipe 1977 observed do in the annd
arnd
arid west wood et al 1989 instead
and
only 8 definite hybrids
the hybrids wintered in open sagebrush with the
in recent years protein electrophoresis of mule deer where there was little hiding or therendo nuclease mal cover even though temperatures of 45 C
serum albumin and restrictive endonuclease
analysis of mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid or lower are common in this part of wyoming
have been used to characterize gene flow
during the winter and early spring of 1991
between mule and white tailed deer popula- 92 we made additional observations and phototions mcclymont et al 1982 based on protein graphs of hybrid deer in the green river basin
on two separate occasions we saw a male hybrid
electrophoresis of 201 deer from 31 localities
8 km
mainly in the southwestern states derr 1991
kin south of big piney wyoming in an alfalfa
found little evidence of nuclear gene introgresfield with approximately 100
medicago dativa
sativa fieldadth
mule deer of both sexes we also made numersion between the two deer species cronin et al
1988 reported that mitochondrial DNA and ous observations of hybrids along the section of
serum albumin appeared to be distinct between labarge creek where we observed hybrids the
mule deer and white tailed deer throughout previous year but in 1991 92 we saw more
montana suggesting that interspecific gene hybrids including at least two males four
flow was very low this was in contrast to data females and three fawns the three hybrid
56
from texas that showed a sg
5.6
56 hybridization fawns appeared to follow a single mule deer doe
rate for 319 deer examined carr et al 1986 and may have been triplets these deer were
stubble field et al 1986 and alberta where usually observed with mule deer and occupied
stubblefield
stubbiefield
hybridization reportedly is increasing lingle primarily nonriparian
n on riparian areas as the hybrids had
1989
the previous year
though whitetail mule deer hybrids have
based on published characteristics and meabeen observed in eastern wyoming oceanak sure
surements
ments cowan 1962 oceanak 1978 day
1978 they have not been previously reported 1980 wishart 1980 the deer that we observed
from western wyoming on several occasions appeared to be first generation hybrids the
during the winter and spring of 1990 91 we length of the ridge on their metatarsal glands
I1

toff
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i
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tails and
whitetails
was intermediate between typical white
typical mule deer and the color of the metatarsal tuft was primarily white their tails appeared
to be slightly longer than normal whitetail tails
and were brown merging to black on the dorsal
side and pure white on the underside when
frightened the hybrids used a bounding gait
talis
tails
with or without tail flagging typical of ofwhitetails
whitetails
white
As reported by lingle 1989 the hybrids did
not appear to stott but used locomotion patterns
intermediate between mule and white tailed
deer on all occasions female hybrids were domassociated with
inated by female mule deer they associateda4th
and were frequently displaced from feeding
sites by mule deer

kramer 1973298 postulated that hybridization between mule and white tailed deer may
white tails occur in very
be more frequent where whitetails
small numbers this may be true in western
wyoming prior to european settlement white
tails were apparently distributed throughout
wyoming but unrestricted yearlong
year long meat
hunting eliminated them from most of western
wyoming by the turn of the century
tails have been in the process of either reoe
White
whitetails
cupping formerly occupied areas in western wyocupying
ming or rebuilding severely depressed populations
for at least 30 years harry harju wyoming game
and fish department personal communication

60 100 km to the west some reside yearlong
year long in
riparian areas on labarge creek and the green
river moreover by the november breeding
season thousands of migrating mule deer have
already returned to their lower elevation
wintering areas and then commonly cross the
green river to winter in the breaks to the east
so large numbers of mule deer occupy typical
whitetail riparian habitats during the rut with
the marked difference in their respective populations it may be difficult for white tailed deer
to find appropriate mates during the breeding
season this may lead to a high hybridization
rate relative to the whitetail population as
appears to be the case in western washington
where a remnant population of columbian
leucurus is surrounded
white tailed deer 0 v leucurus
by a much larger population of black tailed deer
columb ianus and where 18 of the
0 h columbianus
white
whitetails
tails tested possessed blacktail alleles at
two of three diagnostic loci gavin and may
1988
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